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SeeEarly End
Of Oil Strike
On WSB Plan

Bv ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON (P) Governmentlabor officials today

predicted an early end to the 15-da-y nation-wid- e oil strike
which Is affecting the country's tourist trado and air service
both here and abroad.

The Waco StabilizationBoard decisionyesterdayto allow
up to 15 cents anhour In wage
oil workers broughtprompt and
uniting InvnlvnH.

90,000

The proposedceiling boostearlier had beenagreed to by
part-o-f the strike-boun- d industry.

B. J. Shafer,vice president of the CIO Oil Workers
TTntnn. Issued a statement in Denver last night

saying the union's policy committee, and the
committeefor the unionscoalition, had
f ; reluctantly approved a pro--

e iri 'I I ' posedsettlement on the basis
taal TrilfO IC of the 15 cent- - an - hour

Jll llVVr I J crease,plus shift differentials
of 0 and 12 cents and retro--

Viewed If Wage

DemandNot Met
By LEE UNDER

PHILADELPHIA U1 The CIO
United Steelworkers threatenedto-

day In a convention resolution to
go out on strike again unlets they
set a satisfactory wage Increase
sow.

At the TJSWs sixth biennial
constitutional convenUon yester-
day, 2,500 delegates roared unani
mous approval 01 we resolution.

Their demands were also su-
pported by two administration
spokesmen who addressed the
gathering Secretary of Labor
Maurice Tobln and Vice President
Alben Berkley.

Today, the convenUon It ex-

pected to approve a resolution
stating the union's determination
to win union shop. This Is
one of, the chief stumbling block's
in 'Its dispute with the steel In-

dustry.
Under a union shop, all workers

would be required by contract to
become membersof the union.

The "Wage Stabilization Board
suggested that this provision, along
with wage Increases totaMng slight
ly more than 26 cents hourly, be
Included In -- a setUement of the
steel dispute. Industry spokesmen
tald they'd never agree to It

In Washington, Sen. Ellender
(D-L- labeled the union's strike--
threat resolution and Tobin's re
marks as "the tort of thing that
lead to anarchy."

No dat hasbeen set for a strike
of 650.000 steelworkers but thecon
venUon delegates In angry attacks
upon managementhinted the new
shutdown might start pernaps
suddenly and without noUce
should the U.S. Supreme Court void
federal seizure of the steel prop-
erties.

Another resolution up for con-

sideration today urges continued
pressure for "the repeal of the

. evil and lneaultable Taft-Hartle- y

Act" which It says "places serious
restrictionson the right to strike,"

A resolution before the conven-
tion concerning the need for a dally
labor newspaperhas this to say: .

"The extremebias displayedby
most of the American pressagainst
the activities of the labor move-
ment and the failure of the press
to provide accurateaccountsof the
facts Involved In labor disputes has
emphasized the Importance of
labor's own newspapers and public
cations." "v
Mercury Climbs
To Record; More"
DustlsHrTbight

Yesterday'smaximum of 101 de
greet topped by ijx degreesthe hot-

test May 14 ever recorded in Big
Spring since weather recordshave
been kept,

The mercury reachedOS In both
1913 and 1915 to set the record for
the date. Likewise yesterday was
Big Spring'shottest and driest day
of the year, and was foUowed by
considerable wind and some dutt
last night. At 7:39 p.m. yester-
day the sustained velocity of the
wind was registeredat 52 miles per
hour with gusts up to 40. At 11:30
p m. the sustained velocity was 31
with gusts up to 38 and at mid
night the sustained velocity was 30

with gustsOb to 37.
SurfaceWinds and light blowing

dutt la predicted forthis afternoon

THE WEATHER
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Increasesto striking
favorable responsefrom the

active pay eaual to the full
amount owable under WSB
regulatons.

The WSB refused blanket ap
proval for the Shut differentials,
but said they would be considered
on their merits.

The union approval, among other
things, averted a threatenedshut-
down of the Gulf refinery near
Cincinnati at midnight last night.

The unions originally askeda 25--

cent pay boost; the Industry of
fered 10. Two weeksago the unions
lowered their demand to 18 cents,
and companiesemploying between
15,000 and 25,000 oil workers raised
their offer to 15 cents.

The WSB did not recommend
that the striking unions, which do
their negoUaUng on a local basis,
be given 15 cents across the board,
It simply said It would not approve
more than 15 cents In any ne-
gotiated agreements submitted to
It for an okay under wage stabi-
lization policies. Except In extra-
ordinary circumstances, the

figure Is the celling.
Most oil workers now average

between $2 and $2.10 an hour.
The federal Conciliation Service

Immediately ordered Its regional
directors to get local negotiations
started again,'

B, which was told by
PresidentTruman early In March
io jvcomiacuu a solution in me ou
dispute, sent the caseback to the
conelllaUon service last month for
Intensive efforts to negoUate setUe-ment- a.

Conciliators managed to
narrow the spread betweenunion
demands and company offers and
achieved scattered settlements.
But, after several postponements,
the union coalition went on strike
April 30.

WSB Chairman Nathan P. Feln--
singercalled both sides to a meet
ing here yesterday to check up on
the status of negotiations and to
act on several agreementswhich
had been reached.

Effects of the strike, meantime.
multiplied.

The Associated Petroleum Re
tailers in St Louis reporteda dras-
tic reduction in the number of
touring motorists, despite ample
supplies of gasoline.

"Travelers apparentlyare afraid
of running out of gas at some

See OIL, Pa. 10, Col. 6

40 UNITS PLANNED

Allocation of 40 rental units of
minority group housing to the
GiH Construction and'Housing Cor-
poration of Big Spring Was announc-
ed Thursday.

E. T. Stearns, Tort Worth, dis-

trict director of the FederalHous
ing Administration, which handles
the applfcaUons en behalf of the
Federal Housing Agency, said that
plans for the work were due to be
submittedtoon.

Two applications for the defense

Traffic On 3rd St.
Diverted As Water
Lines Being Laid

East and West traffic on 3rd
Street (VS. 80) was diverted over
2nd and 4th Streets for several
hours today in orderto enablework
men to bring the 12rlnchwater line
across3rd on Johnson.
This line Uet in with the

line at 10th and Johnson,also
installed, and feeds into the

mains on aU streets intersecting
Johnsonat it runs north to carry
more water to that section o ftbe
city.

The contractor has met several
difficulties in the construction of the
line which have slowed progress on
the project, according to City Man-ac-er

II. W. Whitney, For example
the line has been run understorm
sewers and conduit lines of the
telephone company.

Whitney said be. thought 3rd
would again be open to traffic
about themiddle of the afternoon.
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Going Up-Strai-ght Up, That Is
Seven (count British Royal Air Meteor F.R. 9s over-
come the pull of gravity they climb at a angle near

Timash (background) above the Suez Canal during recent
maneuvers In Egypt Thlt photo Wat made from an accompanying
Meteor aircraft (AP Wlrephoto).

GoodfellowBandDue
ForBaseDedication
Stirring military' music and Im

pressive g ceremonies
will be among the highlights of the
dedlcaUon ceremonies of Webb
Air Force Base Sunday.

The 2 cm. program will be a
climax to the local establishment's
observanceof Armed Torces Day.
This observance includes "open
house"and public Inspection of the a
Base,beginning at 10 a.m., and Uie
pubUc U extended an Invitation to
Special displays ,bave j been ar-vl- slt

the establishment on thatday
ranged, markers will point out di-

rections for sight-seer- s, and al)
Base personnel will be on duty to
serve as guides and answer ques-
tions.

The Goodfellow Air Force Base
band from San Angelo will be here
to provide music for the after

TrumanDue To Be

Missouri Delegate
NEW YORK Wl The New York

Times said today that President
Truman plans to attend the Dem-

ocratic National ConvenUon as a
delegate from Missouri.

Tho Chief Executive also intenas
to addressthe convenUon prior to
the selecUon of the DemocraUc
presldenUal candidate, the news--
naoer said.

The Tunes attributed Its Infor -
mation to an Intimateacquaintance
of ylhe President. The Informant
was not Identified further.

rental units for minority groups
were submitted.

Stearns tald that the single-dw- el

ling units would rent for a maxi-

mum of 350 per month and would
be for Negro or other minority
group occupants who are associat
ed with the Air Base.

Site the same in both" applica
tions will be the Banks Addition in
northwest Big Spring, which rough
ly is between Ohio and Hlnes
streetson NW 7th.

Principals of the Gill Construc-
tion and Housing Corporation were
OUs Grafa, Sr., Big Spring, Larry
Blackmop, Mineral WeUt, and W.
L. Huttey, Big Spring, who Is as-

sociated with Grafa in bis sand
and grave) operation.

Blackmon lt the leading figure in
the Mutual Construction Company,
which recenUy was given the allot-
ment of 300 rental defense housing
units for Big Spring. Grafa also is
a party to that appUcaUonsince he
is furnishing the land in the ad-
jacent to the Montteello Addition.

Plant for FHA commitment! onl
the, 300 unltt are in the mill, tald
Stearns.The Hrtt C8 unltt are now
under consideration and should be
cleared quickly. Steamstald that
bis office would be In a potltlon to
procesttheseand theotherapplica
tions rapidly, They first have to go
through the district office In Lub-
bock.

EarUerthlt week Blackmon tald
that at toon at the FHA commit-
ment It gained, construction will
be startedon toe initial 69 units.

Minority Housing
Allocation Made
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'em) Force
at

Lake

noon ceremonies. It's the same
musical unit which appeared In
Big Spring on Military Day of the
1949 Centennial.

An Impressive moment of the
program will be the raising of the
Stars and Stripes for the first time
over the Installation as Webb Air
Force Base. It has been named
mat in nonoroi l.i. Jamesu webD,

Big Spring fighter pilot who was
lost on a mission off JapanIn 1049.
Tho raising of the flag will foUow
memoriauiauoa-- ceremonies Hon-
oring Lt. Webb: J "Kr

Principal dedication address wlU
be given by Lt. Gen. Robert W.
Harper, commanding general of
the Air Training Command. Con-
gressman George Mahon is sched
uled to be here to participate In
me Drier program.

City Exceeds

Safely Margin

In Wafer Use
Water contumpUon In Big SprUng

yesterday went above the safe
maximum, accordingto the 8 a.m.
reading today,

City officials say that at long as
the maximum contumpUon remains
below the three million gallon mark
that plenty of water will be avail
able.

Yesterday the contumpUon rote
to the hlghett point since the wa
ter conservation programhas been
In full effect, with a consumpUon
of 3,117,400 gaUont. This consump
tion was possioie omy Decauseone
of the new wells on the Edmon
son Ranch in Glasscock County was
put into operation yesterday and
supplied 07,400 gallons of the total,

AU well pumps were operated to
maximum capacity to make this
consumption possible.

City officials have warned that
the supply from Moss Creek Lake
which furnished 1,450,000 gallons of
yesterday'sconsumpUon will have
to be cut off within the next days.

When the lake supply Is exhaust-
ed lt lt anUclpated that the safe
maximum consumpUon figure will
be considerably lowered.

HouseOkays
Service,Pay
Hike Measure

WASHINGTON, May 15 The

House passed and tent to the Sen-
ate today a blU raising the pay of
servicemen nearly baU a billion
dollars annually.

The bill is a compromise of dlfi
ferent versions previously fassed
by the Senate and the House. It
still requires Senate approval be-
fore going to the President,If It
becomeslaw by May 31, the raises
for Jtt million service personnel
wlU becomeeffectivewith the .May
payrolls.

The proposed increases range
from S3 monthly for privates and
seamen to 365 for two-st-ar gener
als and admirals.They are intend-
ed to help offset higherliving costs.

Tbey apply to approximately 3H
million active as well at retired
personnel and their eiUmated an
nual cut u 4 million douars,

House Okays Return
Of TidelandsTo States;
SenateMayVoteToday
TankerExplodes

With 700,000

Gallons Of Gas

Four ThoughtDead
After Collision In
DelawareCanal

WILMINGTON, Del, May 15
UP) An oil tanker loaded
with 700,000 gallons of high
octane Gasoline exploded In
names cany ioaay aucr cot
lidlng with a freighter in the
Chcsapeako and Delaware
canal.

Four men are believed to
have been killed.

The U, S. Coast Guard laid four
crewmen of the tanker, F. L.
Hayes, were "misting and pretunv
cdodead." The tanker's captain
and five othersof the crew Jumped
overboard and swam to shore.

The tanker was still aflamesome
10 hours after the crash, in Its
beached position on the canal's
north shore, about 20 miles south
of Wilmington. The sternof the 210-fo- ot

Hayes setUed in the water.
Coast Guard officials said the

Hayes, owned by Ira S. Butbley It
Sons. New York, and tho 6,100-to- n

freighter, Bwrbara Lykes, collided
shortly after midnight. They said
the collision was "rather light." but
that tiro broke out on tho tanker
shorUy afterwards.

A third ship, Che.BuU Line's An
gelina, also became involved as
blazing gasollno from the tanker
spilled intd the canal and set her
afire. These flames were ex
tinguished and the Angelina con
tlnued to its dock In Philadelphia
Two seamenwere Injured aboard
the Angelina. They were Alexan
der Smart, 34, Philadelphia, and
David Rivers. 23. Baltimore,

The ships crashed in the busy
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal
which accomodates ships of ocean
going size.

The mlslng men from the Hayes
were Identified as R. E. Oakes,
New York, first assistant engineer:
Wayland C. Ellis, Waddtnglon, N,
Y., second assistantengineer; Ole
Landee, Brooklyn, teaman; and
George Carter, North Dartmouth,
Mass

Roger Searsof JacksonHeights,
L. I., captain of the Hayes, tald
five men of his normal 15-m- crew
were home on leave, He identified
the otherswho swam to safety with
him as Eddie Hoist, 52, Brooklyn;
John N. Tergessen, S3, Brooklyn;
Betty Hetelld, 60, Brooklyn, and
Manna Illsvlk, 45, State Island,
N. Y. A cook, Leonard Bouchard,
was picked up In the water. The
rescued auffered only mUd shock.

The Hayes hadpicked up Its car-
go of gasoline at the Eagle Point
refinery, WestviUe, N. J., and wat
headed wett through the canal to-

ward Baltimore. The Lykes was
headed through the canal toward
New York. The Angelina was fol.
lowing the Lykes, but bound for
Philadelphia with a generalcargo.

PreservaUon of cities' prior right
to surfacewatersfor dometUc use,
and the state's right to govern in
matters pertaining to water has
always been and now is even
more than ever a fundamental pur-
pose of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, Its execuUve vice
president,Fred H. Husbands, told
25 Big Sprlpg business and pro-

fessional men this momlng.
He said a state-wid-e conference

on surface water problems Is the
No, 1 economic problem of the
state. An announcement of the
date for tucb a conference may be
made within 30 days, be said.

The group wat Invited to break
fast at the Settles Hotel by Douglas
Orme and G. 11. Hayward, Big
Spring's dlrectort of the WTCC, to
bear a report of the organization's
programof services and activities,
A number of the local men volun
teered to solicit other Big Spring
businessesto become WTCC mem-
bers, that Big Spring may meet
IU membershipauota.

Other speakersat the breakfatt
session were Orme, who presided:
Hayward: J, H.Greene; BUI Col-ly-

of Mldland.WTCC vice presi
dent lor thlt district (No. ), and

15TH JET ACE NOTED WHEN TWO
RED PLANES DOWNED OVER KOREA

SEOUL, Korea (IP) An American Sabre jet pilot
today turned a Red MIG-1- 5 into "a ball of flamo" and
shot downanother in a screaming50-mll-o chaseat tree-to-p

lovel to becomo America's15th Jet acd. "

Ono other Redpiano vas destroyedIn the fight over
over Northwest Korea in which Lt. JamesH. Kaslcr of
Indianapolis shot down his fourth and fifth Communist
planes, tho Fifth Air Forco sad.

On tho 155-mll- o ground front, actionwas limited to
patrol skirmishesand artillery firing.

Forty Rods were killed near Chorwon on tho West'
em Front when two Communistplatoons hit an advance
Allied position. The Redswere repulsed in an hour and
a half fight

On the Central Front near tho Pukhan River. 30
Reds were killed in an hour skirmish. Allied artillery
silenced a Red platoon assaultinga U, N. post north of
Kumhwa.

Tho Air Force said Its planes cut Red rail lines at
130 places Wednesday,silenced 30 guns, damageda
locomotive, destroyed five rail cars and fired 25 build-
ings

Clark Repudiates

PadWith POWs
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

TOKYO Wl Gen. Mark W,M

",'BKJEErJSJMS,",
Vtiubucu wvwwu waej ftv
Red prisoners of war on kojo
Island. "It has no validity what-toevcr.-H

Clark "said.
The United Nations commander

said Brig. Gen. Charles Colton,
temporary prison camp command'
er, since removed, had no author
ity to "accept any 'of the vicious
and Xalte charges"'made by the
Reds.

Colson signed the statement to
win the releaseof Brig, Gen. Fran-c- lt

T. Dodd, former prison camp
commander.North Korean prison-
ers held Dodd hostage 78 hours
last week. Communists are now

LASS MUST AGREE
THIS IS PLENTY

Chicken pox, measles,whoop-
ing cough and now a snake bite
have aU added jtogether to
make Ufe a little hazardousfor
Wanda Kay Gandy, 7. -

Almost like adding Insult to
injury the little girl warbitten
by a bull snake this morning as
she returned'from the bath at
a local trailer park with her
mother, Mrs. O, M. Gandy.

The snake to closely matched
the color of the ground that
Wanda stepped right acrotiilt
and it bit her in two placet,
Then, If that watn't enough, It
attackedMrs. Gandy. However,
she wasn't bitten.

The chUd was treated at the
Big Spring Hospital and releas-
ed. At first lt was feared the
serpentwat a rattler, but Grady
Croat Identified it as a bull
tnake. Itt bite is painful but
not poltlonout.

Alden L. Catbey, managerof the
membershipand public relations
department.

Both Orme and Hayward appeal
ed to the Big Spring men for
tupport of the regional chamber,
Orme said that It Is the only or
ganization that reflects the think
ing of all segments of West Texas
citizenship and that Is dedicated
to weUare and Improvement of aU
pnasesor its economy.

J. H. Greene, manager of, the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
voiced endorsement and support
of the WTCC programand express-
ed the hope that Big Spring would
meet its quota of membership
support of it.

Orme said that reports of the
lyprk received at a

recent meeUng of severalscore of
It directors amazed both himself
and Hayward. He said thatprogress
lt has made sincelt was reorgan
ized 18 months ago wat far beyond
the hope tr expectation of those
who had been close to its opera-
tions.

Husbands Was selected late in
1950 as executive vice president
and general manager,

A very determinedeffort In the

iuIng the agreementfor propagan--
In truea neeoUatlom.

0. Clark announced todays
The exchange of communlca

tlona between Brig, Gen, Colton
and the Inmates of Compound 78
who were holding Brig. Gen. podd
by force and violence has bo
validity whatsoever.

"The circumstancesunder which
these exchanges took place from
the very beginning wero those of
duressinvolving tho phytlcal threat
to tne very mo or a u.N. onicer.
XnvciUgaUon made so far indi-
cates that this affair was care
fully prepared to manufacture
propaganda for the purpose of be-
clouding the whole prisoner-of-wa- r

Issue at vPanmunJom negoUaUons.
"Gen. Colson' authority to deal

with the prisoners in Compound70
did not extend to. authority for him
to purport to accept any of the
vicious and fake charges upon
which .the Communist demands
were bated."

The Colton agreement, under
which the POWs released Dodd
Saturdaynight, is underheavy fire
in Wathlngton. The U.S. mUltary
command and some congressmen
declaredit Implies the U.N, Com-

mand treatedprisoners of war in
inhumane fashion. AU echelons of
the U.N. Command say this isn't
so.

Statements which drew partial
lar censure, and Which North
Korean Gen, Nam 11 seized upon
for new verbal attackson tho AlleaJ
In Panmunjom truce talks, were;

"Many prisoners of war have
oeen xuiea or wounaea oy uniiea
NaUons forces." Prisoners "can
expect humane treatment, in the
future." "There will be no more
forcible screwing."

American authorities quickly

See KOJE, Pfl. 10, Col, S

Legislature to destroy the rights
of cities to first priority to turface
water was the first problem that
confronted the organization 'when
he Joined it.

The WTCC Water Betources
committee was the first srouD in
Texat to tound a warning of Immi-
nent threats of federal control of
all water resources.

He referred to a report of the
President' Water Resources Com-mltte- e.

He Said lt proposed fed-
eral control of 'all surface and
ground waters. Bills have now been
submitted to the Bureau of the
Budget that would translate those
recommendations

'
Into law, ho de-

clared,
Dire need of an inventory of all

ouuianoingwater permits in Te
as was messed by Husbands. He
said thereare many water permits
that have neverbeenused or have
fcwc uuutra iur Jjny years or long-
er.

Vetting of power to enforce wa- -
ter iawt in the StateBoard of Wa-
ter Engineersis another need, be
declared.

Husbands also reviewed other

WTCC SeeksConferenceOn
WaterProblems,GroupTold

tt CHAMBER, Pg. 10, CoL I

Clear Title Is

Given Approval

By 248-8-9 Vote

CompromiseVersion
Takes In PointsOf
PreviousMeasures

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, May 15 (ff)

Tho House today passedand
sont to the Sonato a bill to
glvo tho states clear title to
the oil-ric- h submergedcomUI
lands.

The bill hi cowpromiae
versionof legislationprevious-
ly passedby both the House
and Senate la somewhatdif-
ferent form.

The Senatemay act en the
compromise later in th day.

House passagecame en a
rol call vote of 248 to If.

The measureit eubatantiaUy the
same at that which Truman vetoed
la 1846. The Howe at that time
barely failed to mtuter eaouefc
votes to over-rid- e.

J The Preetdeathat reftwei to say
what He would oe with the current
proposal, but meet Capitol HIM pre
dlcUont are that he wffl mm the
veto again.

The bill ae finally agreedttfett
by Senate and House,conferee la
the version fcatoed tolUalJy kr w
nenaie afto a.

It bIvm the ttetea title t the
land beneath the msrgtaat sm
for a distance of three tt
from shore. la the cat Texa
the distance la 10H mile becawM
of condition uaderwhich Jt Jotoed
the union; ta the cat ef the
Florida GuU Cecat.K atoe to MH
miles because ef terms to&tr
which that state waa
after the War Between the State,

The blU does not deal at aU wkk
the continental shelf out bevaad
the state'seawardbeundarle. .

Mahon May Remain
In WashingtonIf
TidesBill Vetoed

Congressman George MafeaawM
be la Bis; Spring Sunday for th
Webb Air Force Bate open hew
and dedlcaUon ceretnonlea K
the tldeland issue doe set keey
him in Washington. '

Tho House today passed a biH,
348-8- to give the statesclear title
to their offshore landt. A presiden-
tial veto of the measure1 expect-
ed.

Hep, Mahon told The Herald
Thursday that, in event theveto to
returned to Congress over the
week end, he would stay oa the
job to be certain that hii vote to
cast to override the veto. If that
Issue does not come before the
House, then be plans the trip te
Texat.

Mahon, as chairmanof the House
on military appro-prlaUo- nt,

exercises one of the
strongest voices In the nation oa
defense spending. In the develop-
ment of the Air Force, and the
resulting activation, of more
batet, he bad part in bringing
into being the Webb Air Force
Bate in Big Spring.

Hew Building In
Houston On Fire

HOUSTON. Iay 15 amea

burst from the roof of the Com-
merce Annex Tennessee Gas
building, in the heartof downtowa
Houston at 11-4- a m, today.

Huge clouds of smoke, cut by
Jagged streak of fire, shot sky-
ward for about ten minutes before
firemen rode 'a.conttnicUon scaf-
fold elevatorto the top and poured
water onto the blaze.

The building a new one to lo-

cated next to the Commerce Build-
ing on Main Street, and is owned
by the TennesseeGas Transmis-
sion Company.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8aJa.Thurs-
day 3,117,100 gallons. (Frets
lakes 1,450,000 gallon and ireca
weUs 1,607,460 gallon).

Maximum sate withdrawal

U
underpresentcondition 3,We,-O0-0
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! , Uner United StatesReady For Trial
The luxury tlnst1, The United Malts, biggest 'and fastsst vr built In America, Is rttdV at hsr rltw.

V, deck for tht bulldtrs' trial run. The toUl cost of tht liner Is now asMmaladat 7S million
5ollir. Sht Ii to bt dtllvtred to tht U. S. Lints, a private firm en Junt 21 and make lu m.ld.n voytgt
to England, July 3, with 3,000 pantngtrs. (AP Wlrtphoto).

EllenderSees'lntmidation'
OfCourtIn StandByTobin

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON tfl-S- en. EUender

(D-L- today accused tho CIO

tteelworkera and Secretary of
tabor Tobte pt doing "the tort of
thing; that kadi to anarchy," But
Sen. Humphrey tald
EUender was completely Wrong.

EUender denounced tht steel-worke-

for adopting a resolution
calling; for a nW steel strike If

the industry dots not grantprompt-

ly a satisfactory .wage Increase,
Tht CIO union took the action
yesterday at Ma. eenveatten in
FfeiladelBhla.

Before the resolution was ap
proved, Topm tola the convention
He. atanda "heart and soul and
atjrlt" behind the steelworkeri tn
their fight for mora pay,

Viet PresidentBarkley also ad.

CompaniesProtest
Fixed GasRates

WASinNQTON, May IS to-T-he
Office of Price Stabilisation today
conducts hearftf on protestsef
two companies against the price
it fixed on natural gat produced
tn the WoodUwn Field, Harrison
County, Tex. ,

The price, J0 cents titeueasd
cubic feat, was protested by Stano-lte- d

Oil and.GasCo,, and Continen-
tal Oil Co. Theyseek a rate.

I
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dressed tht convention, laying, "It
Is for any group ot

any Interests to defy or to deny or
disregardthe verdict of a govern-

mental agency set up to settle
theso gutters ..." k

"He'a absolutely wrong," saia
EUender. "The Wage Stabilisation
Board usurped the power that was
suDDOtcd to bo exercised underthe
Talt-Hartl- Act."

Without going into details, iien
der aald he had a hunch that an
effort wis under way to intimidate
the Supremo Court, which now is
UauUnrlnr th loffilitv nf Pre!--
dent.Truman'sseizure w tne attsi
industry to avert a atrixe.

But EUender said lie had im
pllclt confidence that the court will
not be swayed, lie aaaea:

"The union in adopting such a
resolution, and Tobln to helping to
Incite the workers to sucha move,
were doing the sort of thing that
leads to anarchy, The, mills are
In goverrlment possession and "W
strike woald be asalnst the ttav--
ernrnent, and that is what I under-
stand as a move toward anarchy,"

He .did not include Barkley In
this criticism because he said
Barkley did not go aa fat as.Tobln.

Humphrey said, jhowever, that
EUender was Jumping tej uajusfi-fle-d

coeclustoKs osi the basis,.ef
only

The steelworkeri, if tsraphrey
said, "are entitled to a wage in-

crease in simple equKy, and Im
one denies It not even the steel

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE

Nobody Wants This Merchandise
Neither Do Wet!

Your Choice

Blousts
Gowns
Half-Sli- p IT

Summer Bags

cfaumatanual'evUkftcl.

Slips
Gowns

t xl 7
Half-Slip- s I ' '
Pajamas
Host-- 3 Pr. for $1.77

Rg.'49;95&?59.95

ALL

WOOL$nn00
SUITS

.

companies," lie added the only
controversy is over how much.

Sen. Capehart (Tt-In- said tho
steelworkeri are entitled to some
wage increase "but not one which
would break the stabilisation line,
aswould the one recommended."

Meanwhile. Sen. Ferguson (ft- -
Mich' praised the Senate Banking
Committee-- for voting to scrap the
present Wage Stabilisation Board
aodreplaceIt. with a new ic

unit stripped of authority to recom
mend., settlement terms, in labor
disputes,

Ferguson said the committee
plan to make It an panel
"certainly is worth trying because
it is .obvious, the board
which handled the ateel.Case only
contributed to the messwe areIn."

AIR
Service A InsUltallen

Pumps Pump Kits
Cepptr Tubing Fittings,

Exctliolr Pads
R,P. Cool Pads

Evsrythlng Ptrtalnlrig To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units. ,

.No Installation .
'

, Too Large' Of Tte Smaltt' 'Wtrn "

Go.
H L. OliSQN.rJwnar

J67 Austin Phone.3M

And
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3 for $1.00
NYLON ANKLETS

POLO SHIRTS

HALTERS

Etcg. $5.99 & $6.99
Swim
Suits
Nylon
Slips

CONDITIONING

Iniulatin

I' 1 1

$077

Summer

DRESSES

2.77 fo 5.77
Rtg. $9.95 to $12.95

Reg. 39c PANTIES .4 for $1,00

SenateFloor Fight Expected--

In Try To GetMore Aid Cuts
By WARREN ROGERS JR.

WASHINGTON to-Fr- esh from
an inlllal victory, President , Tru-

man ind hit forejfn aid program
Mtufenentt worked today to build
a rampart of Senate votes against
any further cutting of it billions.

Administration bicker beat off
amove to clip 400 million dollars
from the $4,000,000,000total by a 7--

vota lata yesterday In tht Senate

Yugoslavia Dots Not
Have FreeReligion,
CARE Official Says

MUNICH, GermanyUV- -A direc-
tor for CARE (Cooperative fpr
American Remittancesto Europe)'
sayathere Is no religious freedom
in Yugoslavia.

Tb,re 1 still plenty of church-goin- g

in the Communist land, aald
Msgr, Joseph Konclua of New
York, a Roman Catholic priest,
but "woe to teacher and officials
who are seen in a church."
, "Children are forbidden to read
the catechism. More than 200
priests are in prison. In the re-
ligious, social and political fields
I do not seeany difference between
Yugoslavia and the Comlnform
countries," he declared after a
five-da-y tour for CARE of Premier
Marshal Tito'a country.

Konclus said Catholic Archbishop
Aloyslus Steplnao told him ho felt
his releasefrom prison last De-

cemberhad done little good, since
he was still unable to servo his
church,

:
,.f ii. j,f ;

" Wf! , " , ' 1

Armed Services Committee.
Thus the bill already trimmed

a billion from the President' orig-

inal requeat for 17,800,000,000 re-

turns to the Senate in the same
form It went to the committee last
Monday. There was plenty talk Of

a floor fight overfurtherreductions,
to possibly as low as an even six
billions.

PresidentTruman, In serious--
voiced discussion of foreign aid
and military funds last nlghL said:

"We are winning the color war,
and I fear very much that If the
Congress continues to follow the
attitude that It has on these Im-
mensely important appropriation
bills, we may lose It, and then
and then these defense appropria-
tions will look like a drop tn the
bucket."

Truman, who spoke at the an
nual dinner of the Civil Air Patrol,
was foUowed by Air Force Secre-
tary Flnletter and House Speaker
Rayburn.

Flnletter told CAP membersand
their congressmen guests the de-

fense program "simply will not
bearcutting." Rayburn saidhe was
no alarmist butadded: "I am not
in a mood to be timid with my
money or anybody else'awhen It
means thefdefense of this coun-
try."

But at the Capitol. Sen. Long
(D-La-), who sponsoredthe 400-m-

Uon-doll- alaah proposal said he
will renew his efforts on the Senate
floor. If an expected move to tele
scopethe bill to six bUUons should
fail, he aald. he will offer bis
amendment again. .

Sen. Taft of Ohio, a candidate

for the ItepuhUcan presidential
nomination, said the SenateGOP
Policy Committee dlscu'ised foreign
aid yesterday,Tatt, who Is chair
roan said therewas strontr suocort
in the group for additional trim
ming, although opinions differed ss
to now mucn.

Democratic senators get a
chance to talk it over behindclosed
doors tonight Majority LeaderMc--
Fariand (Ariz) said the party cau-
cus dinner will be a routine er

but foreign aid would be
a topic.

McFarlanddeclined to say when
the foreign aid bill would Be caUed
tip for Senate action.

Alignments on the measurecut
across factional as weU as party
lined.

After the Senate and House For
eign Relations Committees
whacked a billion dollar off the
proposal. Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower
voiced opposition to any furtUr
reductions, Elsenhower cabled his
views from Europe.

Elsenhower's Senate supporters
as well as two Democratic candi-
dates for presidential nomination
Sen. Russell of Georgia and Sen.
Kefatrver of Tennessee helped de-
featyesterday'sproposed cut

Sen.Hunt who had told

WORLD'S LARGEST SLLR AT1D0

SAVEMOK-BUY10OTABlETS-

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Way 15, 1952

reporters In Denver he would vote .

for reduction, apparentlychanged

his mind andcast the deciding vote
which broke a 64 deadlock in the

committee.
Joining Hunt, RusseU and Ke-fau-ver

were Sen.Johnston ),

Sen. SaltonstaU Sen.
Morse (ROre) and Sen. Flanders
(R-Vt- ). SaltonstaU and Morse are
Elsenhower boosters.

Loslnr with Lonff and Actlns
Chairman Bynl (D-Va-). who had
polled the group be
causesome were out of town, were
Sen. Stennls Sen. Bridges

), sen. Knowland
and Sen. Cain

Wake Up
To More Comfort

Without Nagftng Backatfte
Mrtlni UtkMtw.loM puJrT,

1w4elM 4 SlutiMuntr bt dot U low-do-

t kMaty function. Doctor Mr oo4
kUnrr fumlVm U vrry ImpotUM to too
botHk. Wha " errUr omdlUon.nlr

ilnM b4 itrmlo. mum Utfc ImporUnt
tmirtloi to tlow down,miir f oft, lattrrnit.

lac bukuho--f Ml BtboreM. Minor kl4.J rlmutioM do to nM or wraa Slot mty
uaMrtttlat'apntthUorrna.nmlBUMt.

twt nwet tour klonorl IT thM oonot.
ttoBi kotKf r Ton. Tit Doon' ri- - tnIM
'dlarrtle. Uatd occonfanr ay uUUoaa (or
oTttltrttn. It'awnatlncbowBUBrilBMa
Doan'irttt barerrallal from dUconv.tiiaaa

tanflnjh oatWMU. GatOoaa1 TUks todart

In tht confusion of preparing copy an-

nouncing tht of our No. 1 store,
wt somehow failed to Include tht nama of

tht latt Robert E. Ltt.

Wt deeply rtgrtt this omission, for
"Bob" was for many ytars the succtssful as
well as faithful managerof our Settles store.
It Is upon tht servlct of such men as Bob
Ltt that eur succtsshas been founded.
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AT TRUCE TALKS

RedsContinueTo
Claim UN Crimes

By SAM SUMMEfeLIN
MUNSAN, Korea to-R- ed truce

negotiators today accused the Al-M- et

"of every crime In the books,"
Including use of prisoners of war
(or atomic bomb experiments.

The 'United Nations Command
termed the charges"transparently
ridiculous."

In a speech, North
Korean Gen.Nm II asked!

"Can your side deny that the
criminal acta of Insults, tortures,
forcible writings of petitions In
blood, threatening, mass murder,
hooting and machlnegunnlng,

making experiments with poison
gas, germ weapons, atomic bombs
carried out by your side . . . are
all concrete facts?"

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief
Allied delegate, replied!

"It has been our thought that
In a very short time your propa-
ganda would become so trans-
parently ridiculous as to condemn
Itself. Your statement today con-

firms that Judgment."
There was no progress on the

Issue of prisoner exchange the
major problem blocking a Korean
armistice.The U.K. Commandsays
It will not force any prisoners of
war to return againsttheir wishes.
The Reds are equally Insistent.
that all prisoners be returned. The
Allies say only 70,000 want tb go
back. The Communists demand
132.000.

At Communist requestthe truce
delegations will meet again to-

morrow In Panmunjomat 11 a.m.
(0 p.m. Thursday ESTh

Joy again suggested a recessun-

til the Communists had something
"constructive to say." Dut Nam
H, In effect, dared the Allies to
break oft the talks.

"Unless you announce officially
your disruption of this conference,
we will insist on meeting to con-

tinue to explain our reasonable
proposal," the Jled general said.

Joy told newsmen after the 48--

RainsFall Over
NorthwesternU. S.

Br Tfca AuocUUd Frtil
Rainy and rather cool weather

continued today in Northern areas
but it was pleasantover the south.
ern half of the country.

Showers and thunderstorms hit
the Northeastern part of the coun-
try from Lakes Huron and Erie
eastward to the New England
states. A second area of showers
and thunderstormswas reportedin
the Rocky .Mountain states from
Colorado northward into the 'West
ern Dakotas andMontana. Fair to
partly cloudy skies prevailed in
other areas.

T

I AX HtatreM

rolnute session that Nam Il's re
marks "bordered on the ridicu-
lous. We were accused of every
crime in the books from germ war
fare on down."

A U.N, Command spokesman
said this la the first time be recalU
the Communists have brought the
germ warfare charge to the con
ference tabic.He said Nam H did
not amplify his statementthat Red
POWs had been used for experi-
ments with "poison gas, germ war-
fare and atomln-bombs-."

Nam II preceded his remark
with a referenceto the letter Brig.
Gen. Charles F. Cotton wrote to
Communist prisoner on Koje la--
land, where POWs held Brig. Gen
Francis T. Dodd as hostage last
week. The U.N. Command today
repudiated uoison s promises.

The Red generalused almost the
ssme words at the Red prisoners
In their demandto Colson that the
Allies immediately cease "the
barbarous behavior, Insults, tor
ture, forcible protests with blood
writing, threatening, confinement,
mass murdering,gun and machine-gu-n

shooting, using poison gas
weapons, experiment object of
A'bonpb by your command."

WASHINGTON. May 15 (fl--Al
Senatehearing took, an unexpected
turn today after a' friend of Sen.
McCarthy (R-Wl- s) put out a letter
declaring attempts wero being
made at tho hearing "to assassi-
nate a senator'scharacterand po-

litical career by Innuendo and foul
Play."

The writer of the letter, Clark
Wideman, Columbus, Ohio, real es
tatebroker,wasimmediately called
before the StateElections Subcom
mittee and acknowledged under
sharp questioning that the letter
had been typed in McCarthy'

Wideman testified he had
the letter in longhand in his ho

tel room but got a girl In MCCar--

Genbral Is
Visited By Mother

SAN DIEGO W Mrs. Ruth
Ridgway today visited for the first
time in three years with ber
famous son Matthew, between Jobs
as supremeAllied commanderin
the Far Eastand Europe.

Gen. Ridgway, en route from
Tokyp2,(o- - Washington to Paris,
planned to.-spen-d several days
with his mother and sister.

He is due in Washington Monday.
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Fired
Lt Thomas J. Evans (above), on
of IB New York City policemen
accused as grafts by Bookie
Harry Orots, was ruled guilty
and fired from the force. Evans'
dismissal came just a few hours
before he was to have retired.
Hit outter costhim pension rights.

LetterWriterCalled
In McCarthy Probe

Ridgway

asNittttHk'''

sttVasttttttttM

thy's office to type it. He said he
went to McCarthy's office because
it was the place he was "most
familiar with" on Capitol Hill.

The subcommittee Is holding
bearings on a resolution by Sen.
Benton n) aimed at unseat
Ing McCarthy.

Benton accutesMcCarthy of vlo- -i

latins senatorial ethicsby accept-
ing 310,000 in 1948 from tho Lustron
Corp. for an article on housing. The

ct firm, which was large
ly financed by government loans.
used the article in an advertising
booklet.

Benton also accuses McCarthy of
fraud, perjury and calculated de
ceit of the American people In
pressing the Wisconsin senator's
Communlsts-ln-governmc-nt charg
es. The Rules Subcommittee han-
dling the inquiry has not yet decid-
ed whetherto hold public hearings
on those counts.

Chairman Gillette (D-Ia- ) told a
reporter he hopes to wind up the
inquiry before Congress adjourns
this summer.

The subcommittee calledThomas
O'Sulllvan, a New York; public re-
lations man, and othersIn the pub-
licity field to tell whether the Mc-
Carthy article was worth the $10,-00- 0

Lustron pald-f- or it

m Roomy,deep

,F Extra-hig-h, extra-room- y bottle

PostofficeDepartmentOpposes
More PioneerFeeder3ervice ,

DALLAS, May IS
by the U. S, Postofflce Department
to several applications for Add-
ition, iteederline service sought by
Pioneer Airlines Trans-Texa-s

Airways was revealed today.
Julian T. Cromelln of Washing

ton, . representing the, Postofflce
Departmentat a Civil Aeronautics
Board hearing here, said a state
ment regarding the applications
has been submittedto the CAB In

behalf of iho AssistantPostmaster
General,Bureau of Transportation.

The Statement reads:
"This case Involves several ap

plications for additional feeder
servicechiefly in the stateof Texas
and Involves a total one-wa- y mile-ag- o

of 3,635 mllea and, underpresent-

-mall rates, an annual mall pay
of $1,823,867.

"Some of these proposed feeder

Better Times Ahead
For Textile Industry
Opinion At Meeting

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. WWLead-ir-s

of the lagging textile industry
said today they believed the worst
of their year-lon- g depression was
behind them.

They viewed the future in a
slightly brighter light as they gath-
ered for the third annual meeting
of tho American Cotton Manufac-
turers Institute.

There was no general spirit of
unbridled optimism. They admitted
they were by no means out of the
woods as yet. And therewere such
serious problems ahead as the
growing threat of foreign compe-
tition. '

But they said encouraging signs
were beginning to appearand in-

ventories were disappearing.
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FOR OWY 189 OR LESS
WITH YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

THIS WONDERFUL NEW

KELVINATOR!
If you want a newrefrigeratoratanamazinglow price,
you better jump at this offer. Even if
your refrigerator ia 20 years old Oustbo it's working),
tradewith usandthis new 8.0cu. ft. Kel vlnntor is yours
for only $189,051 And it will costyou much leu, if your
presentrefrigerator is lossthan ten yearsold!

Look what this new Kelvinator gives you:

Big 8.6 cu, ft. of cold tpace,

JlW-l- b. Frtexer Chetl, with cold.

16.4 sq. ft. of shelf area.

Lightweight,large capacityfrantparsntmoHl-coldHandifra- y.

Meal Tray.

space.

and

Wide spacesbetween thtlvet.

H you're intsretted In abiggerKelvinator, we have ihsm, tee.

Mm uv ta U Miner l your Mufcia with fltfTMr rroUttlaa rua But. u4
lewl Um Mtf. tpM w4 nadOmiom. ubjct l fluitc. vUfeovt ftetitt.

I FREE ESTIMATE ON YOUR OLD

I REFRIGERATOR I BRING THIS COUPONI I

I I wl to luww kw wuch w will atvt m It my rntml rMtmwl I

I MynMeoretorla II(lra4Htm)
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routes either wholly or In part
would actually duplicate existing
routes operated by regional car--
Hen or other feeder carriers.

"A careful analysis of the trans-
portation now available to the
Postotflces mentioned in this com-
bined docketand the air mall traf
fic that might reasonablybo expect-
ed on tuch proposed routesor seg-
ments of routes very clearly in
dicates that such proposals cannot
be Justified by the needs of the
Postal Service." the report stated.

In support of its 'stand anatnst
the applications, the Postofflce De-
partment cites many Instances In
which it alleges Postofflce receipts
In the cities involved would not
support air mall service

"The cost would come out of the
taxpayerspocket," Cromelln said.

One examplecited vat the town
of Artesla, N, M which does not
hsve air service at presentbut Is
seeking an entry there by Pioneer
Airlines.

"This city has a population of
1.115 and Postofflce receipts for
the 1931 fiscal year nt $71,031,"
the report atatcd. "At Pioneers

r

c

21 West 3rd

presentmall rate, the cost to the
government would be 108,S5

year."
Meanwhile testimony representa-

tives of tome 50 cltlew most of
them in Texas on their' respective
needt for new or additional atlr
service continued today.

Testimony was yesterday
by J. Earl Rudder ot

Rudder, immediate pait
ot Brady, said Brady needt air
aervlce, particularly to Dallas, be-

cause ot the town's new aircraft
Industry, Brady Aircraft Corpoaa.
tlon.

The cities are trying to show
thev nerd and can suoDort new
or additional service.

Cities Involved and the alrllnet
must also show that the proposed
service routes are in the Interest
ot the public, the Postal Service,
foreign and domestic commerce
and the nationaldefense.

Another witness yesterday was
Let Fretner, head ot the Borgtr
Chamber of Commerce, Fretner
said that Panhandle town needs
direct air transportationto Dallas
and rort Worth.
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0 ATHtETIC SHIRTS, Swl 'ribbed,
knit. Full-c- with hemmed opening. Will keep ilia
offer many wathlngt. Small, mediumor large sixes.

0 MEN'S flat-kn- it combed cotton. Retn-forc-

thoulder teamt prevent tagging. Cut long
enough to ttay down. Small, mediumand large ilxet.
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0 for $1

REO. 49o KNIT
0 Good Quality In full-c- ut

bes. Hemmed 10 to 16 yn.

REO. 39c SHIRTS
0 Carded cotton 5!n ribbed knit.

full-cu- t, 10--16 years. 3 for l

REO. 39c KNIT SPEEDSHORTS
0 Ribbed fly front, oil- -
'round "elastic waist, double crotch, 10-1- 6. lor

Big (Texas) Herald, Thurt., May 18, lMt

PosterIs
The Man

LOS ANOELES, Hi It took an
art dealer 90 mlnutct to convince
customs officials that one of three
bright-colore- d posters by famed
French painter Henri Matisse ac-

tually it art.
Three customs officers decreed

that the object wat "packing ma
terial" 'and therefor subject to
duty, Frank Perls, the dealer,won
hit point by arguing that regard-
less ot how it was shipped, the
poster is art and Is part of
Matisse exhibit to be showa this
month in Beverly Hills.
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Dies
DALLAS, May 1$ Un-D-afttt At-

torney Marshall Thomas, cMei
In hospital yesterday after m
lllnest ot severalweeks. lie had
been Dallas lawyer for CT year.
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Let Us Water Lawn
Our tt rtady to haul In water Inakptneknt
of city tourcat. Don't let your shrubs, lovely plants
and lawn.

TODAY; CALL

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO.
' PHONE 999

Phone 821
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SALE OF MEN'S UNDERWEAR
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0 MEN'S SPEED SHORTS, rrbbd-W- i Durene. Drofi

needle stitch.Double fabric crotch,taped front MaiW ,

fly. Battle leg opening. SflioW, medium, Mtrge tket,

0 BROADQOTH SHORTS, Sanforlred thrWage
lets lhan 1.Yoke front, grlpperfatrs boxert, ,

plain orwith grlppers.Assortedpoll amt,teHdf, 30-4-4. .

HexWi'iBX MDv

IMSP

0 3 for $1
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HK.A Q 3for$1

g
Saveon Boys' Underwear Socksfor thei Family

knittaped

REO. 39a MEN'S SPORT SOCKS
0 Medium-weig- cotton washfast pat-- I

terns. Bastle fop, slack length, 10-1- 3. 3 or I

REO. Ma BOYS' BLAZERS
0 Combed cotton, knll-l- n lops, washfast.
Reinforced heel, toe. Colors, 9--1 U '"" l

REO. 30o GUARANTEED ANKLETS .

0 3 prs. wear 3 months. Mercerized cot-- ! I

ton, colors, reinforced. eJft-ttV- Sj 9--1 !, 3 or I

TUMS
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Your
equipment
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Dfsfricf President Installs P-T-A

CouncilAndUnit OfficersWednesday
Mrs, J. 3. Mack ot Midland, dls-tri- ct

president, Installed all off-
icers of the local A unit 'In a
ceremony at the ParkItill Mcbool
Wednesday afternoon.

Instatedaa P-T- council officers
rereMrs. W. N. Norred, pre!-de-nt

! j Mrs. Bill Stall, vlct prtll
dent j .Mrs, Gradf McCrary, treas-uferrMr-s.

Elvli McCrary, secre-tar- y.

Mrs. E. O, Fausel waa Installed

virs. J. J. Black Installs
New P-T- A Officers In Forsan

ronSAN, (6pl)--Mrt. J. J(
Black of Midland, dlitrlct preil-
dent, lmtaHcd thenewly-lcte- d of-

flcera of the p-T- A Tuesday after-
noon at the school,
if At Mr. B. J, Wisa played a
musical background, Mra. Black
told the group the object! of the
association.

Eachnew officer was preaented
with a corsage by Mrs. Black.

Mra. J.-R-. Ashbury waa insulted
aa preildent and other officers are
Mra. W M. notnans,vice president;
Mrs. John Sweeney, secretary)
Rebecah Lloyd, treasurer; Mra.
Wayne Monroney, parliamentari-
anj and Mra. Glenn Whlttenberff,
historian

Mrs. Ashbury named the com-

mittee chairmen for the coming
year. They are Mrs. Bleeae CalH-car- t,

audio-visu-al educations J. T,
Ifolladay, auditor: Glenn "Whltten-ber-g,

budgets Mra, Harry Cum-
mer, goala; PatEdmonds Harnett,
round-up- ; Mra, BUI Conger,

Mra, C. V. Wash, mem-
bership! Mra. B. P, KttcMen, moth-
er alngera; C. J,Wise, father stag-er-s;

Mrs, W. M Romans, pro-
gram: W. C. King, projects. Mrs.
Bay Soortes, pubHcKy; Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, publications; Mrs W, C,
Xing, room representatives;Mrs,
D, M. Bardwell, social) Mrs. Joe

Recital,Musical Program
PresentedAt GardenGity

GARDEN CITY, (Spll--The aH-terhi-m

was filled to capacityMen-sta-y

evening when Mrs. RubeBick-
er presentedher muilo pupils In
their annualspring recital.

Many of the numbers Vera four
piano numberswith onebeingplay-
ed by eight girls at four pianos.
Accordion pupils also had their
part on th program.

There were added attractions.
The FFA String band brought two
numbers with Bryant Harris vocal
ising for one and Wilburs Bednar
far the other, Othera playing wHb
the FFA band were Robert el

and Den Pryer.
WUburn Bednar gave a panto-min- e,

"A Glrl'a First Date," Both
Mr. andMrs. Richard Doddbrought
vocal numberswith Mr. Dodd Imi-
tating Al Jetton lq one. Harold
Jones gave a comedy number.
'Goofut."
Bonne(taCox, Lynda Smith,Dora-le-e

Scbafer, Betty Dolan, Darja
Riclter and Gladys Reynolds made
up a barber shop chorus that gave
two numbers. Mrs. M. A. Barber
gave two violin numbers.

Musical pupils presented were

Federation
ElectionSet
For Today

MINNEAPOLIS. May 14 WUPol
Itlcklng in candy-fille- d convention
rooms moved Into high gear today
as the ladlesot General Federation
ot Women's Clubs preparedto elect
officers.

The 3,000 delegates attendingthe
Federation'sannual convention here
will vote tomorrow for officers to
be Installed Friday.

Top offices being 'contested are
thoseof second and third vice-pre-si

dents. Other offices are uncontest-
ed.

Mrs. LeonardJ. McCaffrey, Mi
ami, Fla andMrs, It, I. C, Erout,
Wakefield. Mich., are candldatea
for second vice president. Compet
ing for third vice presidentu Mrs,
Earl D, Shoesmlth, Sacramento,
Calif.

Mrs. OscarAhlgren, Whiting, Ind,
is the only candidate forpresident.
Also unopposed are Mra. Theodore
S, Chapman, Jerseyvllle, 111., for
first vice president;Mra. E, Lee
Otblrn, Oklahoma City, Oltla.. for
recording secretary! Miss Ethel
Foster, 'Sterling City, Tex., for
treasurer; and Mrs. Arthur Crom,
San Diego, Calif., for director ot
Juniors.

DelegatesNamed
To Doe Convention

Mrs. C. W, Nevlns and Mrs. Bill
llagidsle were-nsrne- d as delegates
to attend the national Doe conven-
tion in Casper,Wyo., June 4--7 when
the local drove of the BPO Does
met Wednesday evening at Ihe
Elks Club.

Mrs. Glenn Gale served as con--
ductress and Mrs. Lynn Gleiler
gave me report on the ways and
means committee.

RobertsonsAnnounce
Birth Of SonMay 13

Mr. and Mrs, It, L. Robertson
have announced the birth, of a son,
Richaid Lynn, May 13 at 2 i 05 a.m,
at Cowper Clinic ft Hospital.

Mrs. Edith Whirtey is the ma-

ternal grandmotherand Mr. and
Mrs, Claud Robertson of Globe,
Arfr. are the paternal graodpar--

as president of Ui With schoolH
unit and ototr officers of tb unit!
Includa Mn, I B. Andrew, lint
vice president) Mn, I D, Jen-kln- a,

second vice president) Mr.
Roy Tldwell, third vice preildent:
Mra. J, T, Johnson, secretsry;
Mra, Kelts Patton, treaaurcn

New offlcera of the Junior High
unit are-Mr- Tom Buckner, prctl-den- t:

Mra, C, M, Dear, vice preil-
dentj. Mra, Truett Thomas,secre--

T, Holladay, yearbook; Lynelle
Sullivan., health; Mrs, Henry Park,
spiritual education,

As a tribute to Mrs, Black, who

returned recently from Now York,
the seventhgrade girlie dressed In
Gsy Nineties costumes, sang
"Sidewalks of New York."

In the chorus wore Fayo Mc-Clus-key,

Norma Boyd, Frankle
Bedel), Sua Miller. Sue Averett.
Judy Masters, Betty Hahn, Janet!
King. Dea Elms Urlssom. Barbari
ITJreen, Ada Hitchcock. Vcrnn
Diankcnsnip and Ciayo Griffith.

A choral readlffs waa given by
the eighth grade ttudenta,as the
devotional.

The students Included. Dobhlc
Henderson, Patsy Bhoulls, Jerry
i.ynn niepncnson, uoris Miner,
Mary Fletcher, Mary McElrath,
Barbara Dean. ShermanPadaett.
Larry Furie and Marquettla Wll- -
1U.

Hostesses during the social hour
were Mrs. C, C. Suttles, Mrs. C. C.
Brunton and Mrs, J, D. Leonard,

tjw refreshment table was la Id
with a fcce cloth and at one end
was an arrangemen of aprtng flow
ers, Mrs. v. v. wain presided at
the crystal punch service.

The eighth grade won the room
count arise.

Pattl and Shirley Coomer, Barbara
and Lynda Ballengcr, Sandra

Gary McDanlel, Glenn Joe
nuey, Lorin McDowell III, Doy
leen Little. La Delia Qnlacr. Shir,
ley Xowe, Deanna Marie Watklna.

Memory Lee Sboffstall, Bryant
name, Auna neeiy, Kerney Suo
and Connie Scudday, Mrs. Glenn
nuey. Mrs. i. i. watkim. n.v
Davison, Mary Jo Cox and Suo
Ellen White. Ushers Were Annalee
HUlgei and Manila Slf.

uw oc town visitors here for the,
AavKX-s- Tmmrm sriun war-as- uaiiAti
Sin Ahelo,,Bi .Spring, Forsan,
San.Antonio. Merlins' r.iiv nA rui
ns,

LuncheonSet
To Organize
SafetyUnit

Organisation of th thlnt Mi.n.
ter of the T&P Ladles Safety Coun
cil wm do we onject of a luncheon
being given by the railroad Friday
St BOOR In the Settles ballroom.

Women employes, wives of em-
ploye and retired railroaders,as
hm aa widows oi men are in-
vited as guests of the T&P safety
department. '

Only other 'chapters on thq lino
are at Shreveport, Ln and Alex-
andria. La..

John H. Williams, DsUas, sup-
erintendentOf safety for the lino.
will bo in charge ot the meeting. Of-
flcera are due to be electedand the
constitution and by-la- adopted
at the luncheon meeting.

The organization Is Independent
of the railroad, although the rail-
road works closely with It to pro
mote the cause of safety.

Lion's Auxiliary
PlansPicnic For
Later In,Summer

Members voted to disband for the
suiumerbut to hive a family picnic
later in the year, when thq Llon'a
Auxiliary met Wednesday at the
Wsgon Wheel for luncheon.

Named to a planning committee
for the plcnlo were Mrs, Harold
Steck, president; Mrs. Charlie
Deals, Mrs, Dsn Conley and Mrs,
C. W, Norman,

Mrs. Norman gave the Invocation
and Mrs, Clifford Jones presided
st the meeting,

ine tame was centeredwith an
arrangementof gladioli, sweet peas
ana daisies in paiiu colors,

Hostessesfor the fair were Mrs.
Vernon McCoslln and Mrs. Avery
Faulkner, ,

Elevenmeberaan oneguest,Mrs.
Travis Carlton, attended.

RebekahLodge214
To Initiate New
Member Tuesday

Initiation services will be held
at the next meeting for Charlie
Boland, It was announced Tuesday
evening "at the meeting of Big
Spring RebekahLodge' 284.

Mra, Irene Gross, acting noble
grand, presided, and Mrs, Mary
jveiirer w jsaird jienejcan Lodge
112 was a visitor.

Committees were announced and
candidates were notified of the
rally to be held May 23 in the Odd
Fellow and Rebekah tecreatlou
hall.

Approximately 23 members

. si

tarn Mm, Boon Horn, treasurer,
Central Ward offlclali Include

Mrs J, If. Homan, president; Mrs,
W. It. Bsln, first vice president;
Mrs, 6. H. Brlden, second vice
presldeni: Mrs. Ruth Burnam,
secreisry)Mrs. e, y, unver, treas-
urer.

Mrs. R, If. Wardell Is the new
presidentof South Ward and oth-
ers sre Mrs. Jack Flynn, vice
president;Mr, Bob Wren, treas-
urer; Mrs, Dean Bennett, aecre--
tary. .

College Heightsofficials sra Mrs.
Grady McCrary, president; Mrs.
W. S. Goodlett. vice presidents
Mrs, Nsn Alexander, secretary;
Mrs. Clayton Costes,treasurer.

To headNorth Wsrd for the com
ing year will bo Mrs, J. E. Park
er, president; Mrs. J, L. APP'eton,
vice president; Mrs. Jack irons,
secretary; Mrs, Ilesms, treasurer,

New East Ward officers are Mrs.
A. C. Kloven, president;Mr. Ted
Darby, vice president: Mrs. Alton
Apptcton. secretary! Mrs. Marvin
Pnrkhlll, treasurer.

Instilled as officers of West
Ward were Mrs. A, C. Brown,
president;Mra, a, E. Crudup, vice
president; Mrs. W. E, Prlchard,
secretary;Mrs. Ratio West, treas-
urer.

Mrs; A. Ct LaCrotx was Installed
as president of Washington Place
and others ore Mrs, Toots Mans-
field, vice president; Mrs. Cecil
Hamilton, .secretary: Mrs, Earl
Cooper, treasurer.

Park Hill officers are Mrs. Ted
O. Grocbl, president; Mrs, T, IL
Tarbct, vice president; Mrs. Oble
urisiow, secretary) judge W. E.
Greenlces, treasurer,

Mrs. A, M. Simpson was install-
ed asnresldent of thnWImnrfcroun
and' her corps of officers will in
clude Mrs, Glenn Earhart, vice
president;Mrs.. W. T. Bradberry,
sccretsryj Mrs, Jim Engstrom.
treasurer.

Immediately before the installa-
tion ceremony, tho council met.
Mrs, Tom Bucknergave the devo-
tional and yearly reports were giv
en oy tne unit representatives.
.Mrs. Dells K. Asncll reportedon

tho high tea and Mrs, H, II. Ste
phens on the brunchgiven for Mrs.
II. G. Stinnett, state preildent.

'ins auditing committee report
was reaa oy Mrs. L, D. Jenkins.
Others reporting were Mrs. Bill
Qrlese on VA Hospital entertain
ment and Mrs. Grady McCrary,
radlq programs.

Tho president announced that a
school Of Instruction for new offi-
cers will be held May 27 at 4 p.m.
at tho Central Ward School.

Members of the council presented
Mrs. Norred with a state life
membership In tho Mn. A.
C Kloven made tho presentation.

Art Show
SetFriday "

The annual art tea honoring stu--
donts of Mrs, Mary Rsley will be
new from 0 to 0 pnt Friday in
tho home of Mrs. J. E, Brown,
1801 Scurry,

The public Is invited to view the
work of 50 pupils, who will display
pencil sketches, charcoals, water
colors, pastels and qlls. Some ori-
ginals will in the show-
ing;
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Big Butterflies!
Wonderful big butterflies In the

new three-colo- r, dye-fa-st multicolor
transfer processtwWch needs no
embroidery at all! Butterflies meas-
uring 5, 3H and 1H Inches are to
warm browns, turquoise and yel-
low aU ready to iron right onto
circular skirts, scarves, blouse.
Young bomemakerawill like tbera,
too. on bright silk "shortle'1 coats
to wearwith hostesspajamaswhile
viewing television. Nice on sum-
mer luncheon cloths, plsca xnatjs
there are dozens ot uses for those
quickly applied new transfers!

Send 25 cents for th THREE-COLO- R

BUTTERFLIES (Pattern
No. 333) 12 motifs included in
transfers,transfer and laundering
instructions, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL, CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order la first class mall Include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.
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SeWEasyEnsemble

A bolero covers the shoulders of

this cool sundress with little mid-

riff and big skirt! The ensemble's

simple lines areadaptable to"after-dark-"

fabrics as well as the casual
cottons.

No. 230 Is cut to sixes 10, 12, 14.

II, 18,-'2- 3d, 36 and 40, Stzo 16,

for ensemble,3 S--3 yds. 35-I-

Send 30 cents lor PATTERN
with Name, Address, Stylo Num

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box

42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to 1U1 orders Im

mediately. For spcclsl handling of

order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- ' FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
nretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casualsto
town styles: plus the most inspi-
res nounllnni for vour vacation
wardrobe, In all, over 125 easy-to- -

make pattern aesigns lor an ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price Just25 cents.
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2bcation
of our funeral home
makes It eoty to reach
from every location.

For Information
, About:

SUMMER
STORAGE

Coll
Gregg Street
Dry Cleaners
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Gingerbread Children
Executing a lively song and tap dance In the operetta"Hansel and
Oretel" to be presn4td--t 8 p.m. Friday In City Auditorium by
pupils of the Farrar private school are three gingerbread children.
They are, left to right, Jody, 6, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ft. W. Thompson;
Cheryl, 4, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Wllbanki; and Deats, 5,
son of Mr, snd Mrs. C. L. Beslrd.

OperettaTo Be Presented
Friday Night In Auditorium

Songs, tsp, ballet, and toe dances
will be presentedby about 40 pupils
of the Farrar school at S p.m.
Friday In their' presentation of the
operetta "Hansel and Gretel" In
City Auditorium,

Gingerbread children WU1 give a
Song and tap dance,while the an
gels, completely costumed with
wings and crowns, wUl be featured
In a ballet

Diane Baker, as the Woodland
Rose, will perform a toe dance, as
will Susan Landers, the Dawn
Fairy, Susan Zackn aa the Sand-
man, will be preaentedin a song

SAVE

AMPHOGEL
12 Ox. Reg. 3)1.50

7 $1.35
Rybufol

VITAMIN CAPSULES

$1.90 Sin Free With
PurchaseOfRagular Six

$5.95

FOLGER'S '

COFFEE
Freshly Made

5c Cup

Weutlnghouse

Tank Type Vacuum

CLEANER
Re. $79.95

$67.95

MALCOGEL
12 Oz. Reg. $1.35

$1.15

2YMADR0PS
30ce

$2.35

SIMILAC
Pawslar, 1 Lb.

$1.10

BIG

217 MAIN

and ballet dance. As tho Wicked
IWItch, Kathleen Thomas will give
the broomstick dance.

Other parts will be taken by
Catherine Grccnlees, a poorbroonv
maker; Linda Woodall, his wife;
Kathy Johnson, Hansel; Clco Rita
Thomas, Gretel; Lynda McCona--

ha( Katie Bess Morgan, Lynn
Wood, Mozclle Grocbl, Nancy
Marshall, 'Linda McNcw. Donna
Percy, Marie Ncece, Meg Jackson,
JoettaMoore, Glenda Whtttenberg,
Winifred Greenlees, Ann Puckett
and Susan Stephens, angels.

Tiyjz

derflted In

LOOK POST COUIER'S
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

SEE OUR

A Big Spring (Texas)Hcrair!, Thura.,May 15, 1052

Banquet
Airport WMS

The WMS of the Airport Baptist
Church honored the intermediate
and Junior members of the Girls'
Auxiliary and their mothers ai a
mother-daughte- r banquet at the
church recently.

The affair was held in recognition
of GAFocusiWeek.
f A green, gold and white color
scheme was used throughout tho
banquetroom. The star, theme of
the auxiliary, wwas carried oui in
the centerpieceand plate favors.
Spring flowers and candles were
placed at vantage points.

The pastor. Rev. Warren Stowe,
gave the welcome and a toast to
the "Steering Stare" was offered
by Sylvia Bentley.

BaptistTempleChurch
Juniors,SeniorsAt Banquet

Membersof the Baptist Temple
Church honored the high school
snd Juniorcollege Juniorsand sen
iors, who are members of the
rhurrh at a tiannuct Tuetdaveve
ning in the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Carnrlke.

Each table was laid with a linen
cloth and centeredWith an arrange-
ment of sold daisies. Miniature di
plomas tied with black and gold,
the schocl colors, and containing
the cvenlnga program, were fa-

vors. Place cards contained good
luck charms. '

Shirley Riddle was mistress of
Ceremonies.The invocation was giv-

en by Chaplin C. O. IHUt of the
YA Hospital and, following that
was the Introduction of guests.

Mrs. H. M. Jarrattcave' the wel
come addressand Dorothy' Chris
tian, the response.

Ronny Sanders played a cornet
solo and Delia Sue Reynolds led in
nraver.

Dr. P, D. O'Brien, pastor Of the
First Baptist Church,

,
was guest

speaker.
Miss Riddle presenteda solo and

the benediction was voiced by Mrs.
Carnrlke.

Attending were. Dr. and Mrs.

r
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Air Conditioning Specials
COMPLETE PUMP KIT. (Including Beckett Pump,

Float & Float Valve, & Rubber Tubing). 7CReg. $19.00. SPECIAL f loAJ
PALMER'S SNO BREEZE COOLER. (Complete With

Built-i- n Pump, NO WATER CONNECTION NEEDED).

TERMS AVAILABLE. This Cooler QA O E
Will Cool a Small Houseor Apartmenf.pOvl.xiJ
SNO-- BREEZE COOLER. (Complete With Built-i- n Pump)

Special Size for Trailer er One Room. f CO CA
SPECIAL PRICE. .. ,.;.,. fJZ.JV
To serve you better,we stay open from S'A. M. until
9:30 P. M. dally, A graduateregisteredpharmacistIs on

jjuty at all times to compound your prescription. Ask

your doctor to call your prescriptions to us. Our free
delivery service can save you time andmoney!

INSULIN
We Offer EverydayValues To The User Of Insulin!

U40 INSULIN (Plain) ' Qa
Plain, 10 cc. ,,., ...,.... 04C
UB0 INSULIN (Lilly) " tl A
Plain, 10 cc ;v loOJ
U40 PROTAMINE ZINC INSULIN ' QA
(Lilly) 10 cc ,..;M.,t;r.,.., 77C
US0 PROTAMINE ZlNC INSULIN f QA
(Lilly) 10 ce. ,,.. W&1'' r
U40 NPH INSULIN j!
(Lilly) 10 cc. . .&. WC
UM NPH INSULIN el Oft(Lilly) 10 cc. ,.,...... )Oy

SPRING

Mother-Daught-er

SPECIALS!

REXALL DRUG
FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY, CALL M

BBL '
w. .... ; ,
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Mrs. Art Hughes, a GA counselor,
presenteda toast, "Starring Our
Daughters.'

The other counselors were resented.

They" are Mrs. Douglas'
Myers. Mrs. C. AL Bentley and
Edna Merle Gasklns.

The Juniors sang "Star Gleams,"
and Mae Smith presented"Heaven-
ly Singing."

The Rev. Ed Welch, gave the
main address using as his toplo
The St r That Shines Around the
World."

At the conclusion ot the program,
the group repeatedthe GA Watch-
word and the Lord'sPrayer In

O'Brien, Chaplin and Mrs. Hltt,
Dr. and Mrs. Jarratt, Donald Wren,
Tommy Porjer, IL G. Barnard, Jo
an Snowden,Dong Graves, Dorothy
JeanBrown, Morris Rogers, Char
les Warren, Mrs. Tom DucJcncr and
Mrs. A. W. Page.

MedicalAuxiliary
To Meet Tonight

The Auxiliary
will meet tonjght at 7:30 at the Set-

tles'Hotel for dinnerfor a Joint din-

ner with the men.
Following the dinner, the wom-

en wlU go to the homo of Mrs. J.
E. Hogan,309 Wcstover Rd., where
Mrs. Willard Sullivan, andMrs. NeR
Frailer will show movies taken on
their trip to Europelast summer.

Party Cancelled
The party originally planned Fri-

day night by membersof the Jun-
ior Woman's Forum for their hus-
bands, at the homo of Mrs. Cecil
McDonald has been'canceUed, it
was 'announced today. .

Ton! Permanent

. REFILL KIT
I , J?JU Tax

$1.00
Max:. Factor's

Nay Color Fast

LIPSTICK
Stays'On! Won't Dry Llpil

Plus Tax

$1.10

SIBLEN
Bulk Laxative

1 Lb.

$3.39
Ledere Blackleg

VACCINE

IOC Dose

METAMUCIL
Reg- - $3.50. Lb.

$2.69
SACCHARIN

Vi Grain Tablets ,

1000

79'

St M. Ai
Powder, 1 Lb.

89If
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CPMPLETE DRUG SERVICE
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Advertising By

U.S. To Counter

Red Propaganda
MINNEAPOLIS UV-T- fc U.S. to--

day li conducting one of the
world's greatest "advertising"
campaigns in seeking to counteract
Communist propaganda, Edward
M. Mayer Jr., State Department
consultant, said today.

"The big Job U to convince peo-
ples Of other nations that the U.S
Is not a 'bathtub' democracy,"
Mayer said. "We want to prove
to them that we have a culture
basedon long traditions of a free
and democratic life, and that com-
munism Is alien to their basic
needs and desires."

Mayer, addressing the 61st an-

nual meeting of the General Fed-
erationof Women's Clubs, said the
Voice of America definitely was
reachingbehind Europe's Iron Cur-
tain. He said this was proved bythe
money Russia spends to counteract
Us Influence.

Dean H. T. Morse of the.Uni-
versity of Minnesota School of Ed
ucation, another speaker today,
today, told delegates,schools wero
being attacked, among other
sources, by persons construing
Americanism In narrow terms. He'
said that schools In any democracy
must continue to deal with contro-
versial Issuesto develop sharpened
critical thinking by students.

Carroll Binder, editorial director
of the'MIqneapolU Star and Trlbj
une, speaking at the international
relations luncheon, said that four
years of effort had convinced U.S.
delegates to the U.N. there Is no
possibility of Increasing freedom of
Information, through that agency.

"To the contrary," said Binder,
"there Is danger that encroach
ments upon freedom of information
now practiced byindividual nations
may find legal or moral sanction
through U.N. instruments or dec
larations," '

Election of officers, to be In-

stalled at closing sessions tomor-
row, was the principal convention
business later today.

Halts Campaign

For Tides Vote
HOUSTON. May 15 'JPI-- Ilep.

Lindley Beckworth was in Wash-
ington tolay after interrupting,his
campaign for the U. S. Senate to
make the trip.
' The candidate said

he was returningby plane in order
to be able to vote in favor of
return to state ownership of the
Texas tjdelands.

Mrs. Beckworth, herself sea-
soned political campaigner, will
carry on the Beckworth tour in her
husbands absence from Texas,
She will speak today at Edna,Vic
toria, fort Lavacaand cuero.

Beckworth, chairmanof the Tex
as delegation In Congress, said all
the Texans 21 representativesand
two senators favored returnof the
offshore lands to state'ownership.

"There Is no disagreement on
that subject," be said.

Beckworth kept up- strenuous
speaking tour in South Texas yes
terday with appearancesat Alvln,
Angleton, West Columbia, Bay City
and Wharton. It was the second
day of his tour in the region.

Next week he invades West
and the Panhandle.

$80Million
PlantOpens

COnPUS CHRISTI. May 15 M-- More

than 100 industrial, business,
and government officials from
over the nation met today for the
formal dedication of Reynolds
Metals Co.'s new alum-
inum plant.

The plant will produce
pounds of aluminum a year.

Richard S. Reynolds Jr., presi-
dent of the firm, said last night
there are indications that federal
controls on aluminum may be lift-
ed in the fourth quarter of this
year. He said the industry will
have the capacity to supply both
civilian and military demands in
that period.

PUBLIC RECORDS

VfARSUNTT DEEDS
AUct Porltr tt al, to W. J. Wood, let

S. block H, Cult and trarhorn .addition,
SS Ml

E. v, Bp.nca tt nz to 1 Y. Kobb Jr,
tract In Tip, 11.400.

i. p. Jon., to Brandon Curry, lot 3.
block S, North Beirut addition. 11,300

D U KnlshUUp tt ui to t A Id.b,
lot to block IT. Bautr addition, 17.000.
IN IIITII DISTRICT COURT

C a. Lambertb T. Milb Ltmbtrth, tult
for cUrorct.

Vo V V Wttvtr Biuttr O. Wttvtr,
aurt lor ciltorct

John L Wbltmsra Lola Mat Harrl- -
tt at, ault lor cancellation of mistralfoo

Walttr O Durham , W&4a reft Du-
rban, tult lor dlvorct

Qen.ta Hull a. Tommy Huff, tult for
dlvorct.

8. W, Whttler vi P J. Donoraa tt
al. ault to traipata to trj UUt.

A. B. Ftlacbt. Ill w. tth. brick and
Ult rtilduct. 11.600--

Joou Motor Co.. JOS K W 11th, ahttt
Iron canopy ortr wain rack. 1100,

Clprlano Juarta. toe V. W. Sib, framt
rtit room. 1200.

Loult TTumpaoa. SIM Johntoa. framt
rttldenct wlUi (trait aUachtd. ((,000.

Ioul Tbomptoa. SOi E. Slat, framt t,

MOM.
Loula Thomntoa. SIM JshBtoa, framt

rtaldtnct, H.0OO.
Dr. O. E. WoUt, JIM RunotU, brick

Vtnttr addition to ttmnlV quarttra. 11.100.
Mra. A. E. MooUfth. Ill Abrtmt. coo.

crtlt block addition to rtildenct, ll.aoo.
,Mi:l Click. 1MT X. llth, framt ml-dtne-.,

SS.M0.
Floyd Shortta, Jut N, W. tth. mart

framt rttldenct from Knott to abort ad
Iriil. SltS.

D, W. Conwer, SM Tounr. frerat-ttuct- e

dettuoo to rtiUiaca tsoi

8
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STORE-WID- E BARGAIN EVENT - BEGINNING FRIDAY, MAY 16th
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thick, large
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Just' In For

27
and sharkskins.

solids and novelty patterns. Single
double breast. Crease retaining
wrinkle resistant spot and water
resistant. colors.

Boys'
Cotton Print

99
Sanforized, won't
shrink dyed,
won't (ads,Aitort-e- d

print patterns
on clottly woven
cotton. Slzss to

crew

for and

MAN SIZE TOWELS
LEBim
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size
in and

. . . also
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25

Graduation
STUDENTS

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

to

gabardines In
or

. . .
. . .

34 to

SPORT SHIRT

vot

4
16.

m ffl

MEN'S COMBED WHITE "T" SHIRT

M "Jf Purewhite combedcotton

f m Snug fitting, neck) A good

0 M shirt oMx sports.

1 For

Big. thirsty, terry weave
bath towels.Woven plaid Jacquard
pattern solidswith border stripes.

mm
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SALE 12-o- r.

Rayon

Assorted

rt.

Values

quality spring

everglazed
All

THE
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4
get Into lightweight clothing

now saving prices. poplin
a gray and

vat

Woven Blue or
Gray Chambray

SHIRT

94
Long wovtn cutton
chambray ork shirt, strain
points rtlnforced with bar.
tacks and axtra stitching.
Slits M-1- 7.

CLOVES
Extra strongly stitched
naoms. Haavy 12
ounc flannel bock
convos. Snug fitting.

alastlcknit wrists
bill tiled.

luyB&w

To
89c Yd.
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Sixes 34 42

42.

17

28 42
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PiSf. SANDALS

XWmt CalfiB
Men's

PLISSE SHIRT

$135
easily tubbed

cotton plisse crepe. Bold
bright modern prints. Two

collar, loop closing.
SizesS, M, L

PIECE S 0 E

First Quality

FINE COTTONS

BT

Id.

Brord new first and sum-

mer cotton. Woven chambray, gold
prints, cottons and many
'other better to chooso from.
guaranteedtubbabte colors.

BARGAINS IN WORK WEAR STORE

SUMMER WEIGHT COTTON

POPLIN SUIT

50

WORK

IUCKHIDE

WORK

Shirt 14 to

Pants to

Time to work
at money Cotton

In good color.
color dyed.

wtarlng

Ji0. Mil

Shirt and

$4

ff
Cl taaMBMal

way

39
fast

so

ra?n

wm III

Army Twill
WORK SUIT

Sanforized cotton army
twill work suit match
Ing 8 oz. pantsand 6
oz, shirt. Well tailored
throughout. Shirt H
to 17, PonU 28 tg 41.
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"I"
Comfort and good looks.
Cotton fabric top . . .
clasticstrap. Platform
sole and medium wedge
heel of cushion crepe.
Bright multicolored vamp.
Sizes 4 to 9.

to Yd.

Size

type 128
Don River Pure white

with
side Wide neat

hems both

WOMEN'S STORE

RAYON

SHEER DRESSES

Good btua
cut snua
trim of chrom
sltas 12 to 18. t

BARGAINS IN THE GOOD ST R

cottons

Value's 51.19

Y

Typt 128

81x99-l-n.

Nationally famous
sheets.

cotton mutlin strong
selvage.

straight stitched

IN

on

wslght dnlm Itans
WMtem styls, Pockst

studs.Sanforlxsd

of

i

v

S M

iSki!
SsV

l! M I

Regular,
Half Sixes

BIG

Sanforized

THI

s2

Four pore nylon tricot
koit late and
trim top ond Whit

JClEjC. 32 AC

First time ,ot this low
price , . , save oyer $2.00 during
this sale. Beautiful multicolored
modern and floral prints rayon
bembcrg sheer fabric, 12 20
38 44, 14Vk 24&: '

Chremt StuJi
Trim

JEANS
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FIRST BETTER

66

NEW LOW

PRICE

DAN RIVER

SHEETS

$198

BARGAINS WEAR

SAVE BEMBERG

SUMMER

QUALITY COTTONS

gorgeousselection all better cot
'tons. Woven mercerized Sanforized
ginghams, chambray, glazed cottons
and gold prints, Deml-plece-s much
higher priced fabrics.

Sizes

Knit

NYLON

SLIP

sH

styled
slip, nylon

bottom,

$3
extremely

BLUE

Mitel Nevel
ty trim. 'In ehtw
32 49.

m

Ml .

Jr" mbmb.

oil
mil

t8

on
to

to to

A

of

L

net

s

ft ft IMmt
laTK J"rya
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LADIES BLOUSES
Aetwteel eelers.

mlre!rry
te

mbBax

Wmi77kafMfc r im ga

Famous pure white botten cloth ola-ptr- s.

Strong salvage . . . nut flat htmi. Sis
27x27 Inch iquaT.

Hans! Mail

INFANTS
DRESS

7Tfhsnst ihtar
batistedrtHts. In solid white er pmUI shadw.
Boy and girl styles.

BARGAINS THE UNDERWEAR

TRICOT KNIT 30 DENIER

ALL NYLON PETTICOAT

Wi

$19

Ms$!k

$177
AD nylon tricot knit half
slip with extra wide lac
and net flounce bottom.
In whit ond pink. Sizes

,smol, medium ond large.

Serviceable

NYLON HOSE

15 Denier

51 or 60

777 .
75

Pair

$1

27x27 IIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

t av

y a fsrhbus maker.' Sheer M
or SI gauge IS denier nylons. All rayon from
top to to. first 8Vi to
1014.

cMMk

Handmadt, ambreldarsd

;N STORE

serviceable

Guaranteed quality.

Dot.
blrditye

ImperUd

fc

Shear,

Gauge

Contribute To The DeMoley Scrap Metal and Rag Drive-Pho-ne 1759 For PicK Up t

.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

--- -

1 Without menof vision humanity would sink to the lowest
materialistic fcvel, We shouldthink of ourselvesis God's
children, hot brothers of the beast. "Where there Is no
Vision the people perish." Prov. z;ie.

(CongressSuspectsSomeRadioAnd
fcomic OutputWarping Our Youth
' Congress has decided to lnrsstlgat Wis-- y

lslon, radio and the comlo books

to tea If the nation's youth U being led
down the primrose path of dalliance and
leatructlon. Congress"hai been hearing
that theie orsani of entertainment 10 In
too strong for murder, mayhem, loot
moral and other practice deleterious to
youth. While Jt'i at it, Congresswill have
a look at the midget-typ-e, or pocket-slxed-,

book. There are rumor that noma of
these have a faint odor- ,of decadence
And degeneracy.

Congress won't have to look. Into newt
paper comics, for theie have been ana
aro traditionally If always" Abner ue a meataxe,
Wholesome. There is art pccailonal ex
changeof blows amongcomlo strip cha-
racter, but nothing to corrupt youth and
morals, It's the comic book Congrcis is
after, and here again, as always, a few

Nationwide PresidentialPrimary
InterestingBut It HasObstacles

Twenty-fiv- e of state governor who
respondedto a questionnaire asking their
position on a voluntary nationwide presl-etenU- al

ptlmsry UI yesr have turned
thumbs down on .the project, mostly on
the ground that hwufMcUnt time remains
to put the project through by July 2.
VMch wa the data aet for completion of
the project.

The proposal was embodied la a bill
fey Senator Douglas (D-IU- ), and is en-

tirely separate from a constitutional
amendmentproposed by Senator Smith-er-a

(b-Fl- to achieve the Same end.
Some governor, including John S, Bat-

tle of Virginia, diet not want the federal
government Interfering jn state election
matters sweh as the Douglas Mil would

ul.
Other governors, IS k all, thought the

Douglas bill waa a good thing. It 1 now
fat the Senate Rule Committee, which di-

rected,the peH of governor,
There U much to he hM hi favor

the voters of the severalstates,
Jflt m MCRwHesBVinlel jisvCisrvUvlisL pflfln Wy vQ

Merry-Go-Rqund-Pr-cw P.earsorv

4 DefenseSecretaryLovett Mad
Over Gen.DoddCaptureBy Reds

WASHINGTON. fuUnJPArmy a real
Brig. is oa revival-minde-d

may be to Okinawa.
wi,. m.,1. h.Pn..n .. h congresimsn,who Is Invest-l-

carelessnessby him resulted In his 'cap
ture Jutt at a time when Washington had
.carefully worked up an International plaji

to break; the truce deadlock.
PresidentTrumanbad announcedto the

Communists and the world not a
tegle further prisonerconcessionwould be

given. By the top lead-er- a

Franceand England made the same
ultimatum. These statement had
carefully timed to hit the front pagesof
every paperIn the world, including news-pape- rs

behind the Iron Curtain,
But Just at the climax, General Dodd'a

capture swept the truce ultimatum otf
the frontpages.It also msdo us the laugh-
ing stock of the Aslatlo world, where
"face" counts for everything.

What burns up Secretary of Defense
lovett is that General and every
ether American generalIn Korea knew that
this was an extremely Important moment

the truce talks and had been warned
to be careful,

NOTE The Army Is now Investigating
how come a secret telephone happened
to be Installed Inside the prison'campi
also, why General did not havearm-
ed guardsat hand to him from be-

ing dragged Inside the compound,

A significant test of the "Buy American
is now before the Army Engineers,

and theentire diplomatic corps is watch-
ing it. The case involves the, purchaseot
nine transformer by the Army Engineer
for Garrison in North Dakota.

Secretaryot StateAchesonbaS repeated-
ly emphasized that we cannot expect
Europeanallies to become
if we are not willing to buy their goods.
However, Congress;at s with
this policy, passed the "Buy American
Act" requiring the U, S. government to
buy American product unless there is an
"unreasonable"difference In cost. An "un-
reasonablecost" been interpretedby
by the armed servicesas 25 percent more
(or American goods than foreign goods.

A a testot this act,the Army Engineer
have received a bid from Ferrantl, Ltd.,
of London on, nine transformers at J887,-60-0,

This Is considerably than the
nearest American that ot re

for 1,063,000,
Considering the fact that the British

price includes a paymentPf 133,000 duty,
plus a differential ot 1176,000, this wouM

taxpayer, and membersof the dlplonia
Uc corps are watching to see whether
Army Engineers carry out Acheson' poli-
cy.

Biggest to CongressmanFrank
Boykln recent

primary victory in Alabama Evarige.
Met Billy Graham. Only a few weeks earlier
Is Washington,

"I avoided politics like the plague.
J would get Involved in a political
campaign."

However, Graham not only attendeda
sNaaer with Boykla but toured part el

?"tm mHf

lrreponIbl pubHthers In purtult a
fait btrck are to blame,

Speaking of comlo itripi,, newspaper
ityle, our evening edIUon has Joined a
growing parade of dally pewspspers in
presentingPogo, the rascally lllUe t
Sum and hi sidekick and opponent frota-th- e

animal kingdom. Pogo ha been a
(low starter, but today he I the icniatlon
Of newspaper comic vorid. Ufa mage-tin- e

lait week presented the story of Pogo
and his creator,Walt Rally.

Pogo Is controversial among our read--,
en, beeauiehe representsa otitic slant
on humanity, and saUre Is a llttto too
subtle for some people. He uies a stiletto

clean, not 'where Ll'l

has

Nobody like all comics. There sre hun
dred of comics, 10 every papermutt Se-

lect only a few from the available sup-
ply, and hope moit of them pleaie at least
a ilieable' segment of Ita readenhlp.

expreH themielves directly on preside-tl- sl

aspirants,but there are some obvious
and perhapsInsurmountably difficulties in

way of such a project, It should be
kept In; mind that the Dough bill would
not bind delegates to the national party
convention to abide by the popular vpte
In their respective state; the result
would bo merely advisory. The delegates
could and very likely would go ahead and
nominate accordtns their personsl pref-
erence anyhow, -

But who would selectthe csndldates to
be placed before the people? Could Just
anybody "rum" or would therehave to be
aome procei of selection to keep free-ride- rs,

free-)oide- and stunt csndldates
off the If so, who's to do the se-

lecting? And If some ellmlnaUve process
1 not used as sura as shooting there
would be anywhere from fifty to five hun-
dred names of presldenUal aspirantsoa
the ballot In, aome states. Fin illy, would
the earn names have appear on the
baUot in every state? If not, would the
retuR represent a true croti-iectlo- n of
nationalsentiment?

The ca-- Mobile with Boykla.ThJ had im-re- er

of Oen. Francis Dpdd not pact folks around
He shipped bU

underfrim., ih.t -

that

of
been

Dodd

in
ultra

Dodd
keep

,

Act"

Dam

our

less
bid,

Graham

of

"

list?

to

gatlon In connectionwith RFC loans which
benefited his family, announced publicly
that hewa giving the Reverend Dr. Gra-
ham' a blooded Brahman bull. Other pas-
tors In Mobile wondered' what the differ-
ence was, In principle, between a but) and
a mink

e
Adm, William Fechteler reported state-

ment that war Is Inevitable before 1060 and
that nusslawould overrun all Europe with-
in throe day ha caused sucha furor on .
the continent thatU, 8. Ambassador Jim-
my Dunn la Parishes been ordered to in-
vestigate,

Fechteler' statementwas published to
Le Monde, the New York Times of Parts,
generally friendly to the United. States.
Fechteleris reported tabayetold the Na-
tional Security Council it Is foolish to plan
on Europeanbase and that the only way
to stop Ituss!a Is by constructing hugeair-
field and aaval base in the Mediterran-
ean andNorth Africa,

Ambassador Dunn has Instructed
to find out where the usually reliable Le
Monde got It Information,

Inside fact regardingSenator Gillette'
backtrack on probing the press Is that
his colleagues on elections committee
forced him to do It,
; Without informing them, and apparent-
ly egged on by Senator McCarthy, Gillette

.bad aworn out subpoenas tor newsmen,
who reportedthat committee investigators
wanted press five of tbe Benton charge
againstSenator McCarthy. The three pa-
pers publishing the story were Provi-
dence, R. I., Joiirna), the Minneapolis'
Star-Tribu- and the Des Molnea Regis-
ter Tribune. Whereupon the Senator from

summoned Eddy Milne of the Provi-
dence journal to the witness stand and
threatenedhim with contempt for failure
to namehis new source.

Later, Gillette shied away from tan-
gling with Clark Mollenhott of the Dea
Moines Register-Tribun- e In GUlette'a own

or with the Minneapolis Star-Tribun-e,

which is owned the same family.
However, when SenatorsMonroney of

Oklahoma and Hennlngs of Missouri heard
or this, they hit the celling, literally grab-
bed Gillette by his senatoriallapel, and,
shook him verbally until he called a press
conference and announced that he would
not pursue the"Providence Journal prose-
cution.

Meanwhile, senatorial eolleasuei are
suggesting to Gillette privately that If

he a considerable saving to the American' be' worried about press leaks be ought

boon
in his
waa

said:
have

never

the

the

to

coat.

been

the

to

the

Iowa

state
by

to investigatea more serious leak inside
his own committee,

It happensthat a staff investigator caught
Senator Welker of Idaho, In, the act o f
phoning Senator McCarthy and inviting
him to look at the committee' hlghry con-
fidential report on McCarthy. McCarthy,
of course,was" the last man in the world
who should have" seen this 'document on
himself. Yet Welker hadn't been on the
committee a week before he violated his
trust.

Although Gillette knewabout this hreach
ot security, he ignored it and started
probing newspapermen Instead,

t
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World Today-Jam-es Marlow

High Brass In Korea Displays
GreatTalentFor Making A Mess

WASHINGTON The high future the prisoners of war can "There will be no more forcible
Army brass in Korea hasdisplayed expecthumane treatment." screening or any rearmingot rirls- -

2,...
astonishing talent for making a Prop,aJr?nd! for 0,Jf,rt f ?" ,"t.th1' Sam?' nor

any nora-mas- s,

starling with the captureof talk. They naturally Interpreted inal screening."
Brig. Gen, Francis T, Dodd and It as meaning the prisoner had Here the same Defense Depart-i- n

all that followed. been getting inhumane treatment ment official aaid the Joint' Chiefs
First the general, commanderof A De,c,n,?,.1Dep,,riment ",c,al of sta" ha? M,vtt he,n of "here ""S wording gave a rearming of prisoners and as forthe prisonerOf war campson Koje wron8 lmpreMion ot P0W Ueat. thc gcrccniS of prUonera-t- he

Island; let himself get maneuveredment. JCS had ordered that atonned a
imo posiuun wnero nu vumniu-Hi- st

prisonerscould tako him.
Then hla auccessorhad to dicker

for his release.This waa Brig. Gen.
Charles F. Colson. The Eighth

'Army commander,Gen. JameaA.
Van Fleet bounced Dodd while he
was still captiveand replacedhim;:
with Colson,

Colsondidn't last long. He's been
bounced too. To get Dodd back
alive. Colson agreed to suchextra
ordinary conceaslonsthat the flab-
bergastedchiefs of staff herewant
a fast explanation.

couple of weeks ago.

Notebook-H-al

PoliticsJsTheBiaCrop
Over.iVliawest

t

KANSAS CITY, IS WV than the rest of put
a travel dl--

ine uoaacaptureanawe wison try: . Abarowner-'ThatKefauvc-rhas

SK Politics has replaced corn and " aPP"l " Politicians,
S.ut L8hth.rmy rea lie, But last year I jnade MOOaa to by try. Wheat as the ma Or cro for 1052 bctUng'on hores'and this year,lng to wrp a little secrecyaround

"
in the greatAmerican Middle Weat. i can't even placea bet becauseof

what had happened. out hero whero thu grass roots him. Do you think I'm going to vote

InfonMn KebM " deeperthe controvert

the whole Korean fighting, Gen. y ! particularly keen, because a SSXSMark Clark as successorto numberof the top presidentialcan-- mln really wants to quit. He's act-Ge- n.'

Matthew B. Rldgway--ar- dldates spring these heart lng more like a candidate than he

SifJ0.0 JU8t ta Ume Estate,of the nation. overdid."
.

Dodd aaid the concessionsagreed No Political contest in a genera-- . . . -
to by Colson were of minor im- - tlon ha. stirred such interest in all grfn ,10" west.8 Mo" every?
portance. But Clark later aaid the classes,including the lady of the one aeem to be eating pretty
Colson concessionswere made un-- houso a well as the man about the high on the hog these daya. People
der duress and were "unadul-- place. And in this down-to-eart- h who used to complain about theterated blackmailand any com-- there is little of tho wait-- weathernow spend more Ume crlt-me- nt

made by General Colson as and-se-e attitude..The widow and icizlng the Income tax.
a resultof auch demands hould be the window wasber, the bum, the "Even tbe wlnoa are buying
interpretedaccordingly," bankerand the bakerytruck driver of whisky now," said a bar--

And today Clark aaid the agree, each seem to have stout-- keeper,
madeby Colson "has no va-- ly made up his mind how he's go--

lldlty whatsoever," Clark said Col-- lng to vote. And, ot course,so have The town devastated by the
aon had no authority "to purport the farmers. Missouri and Kaw River floods In
to accept any ot the vicious and Here' a sampling ot comments: 1951 have made an astonishing se

chargesupon which the Com- - A businessman "I am for Taft" covery. They have been "neated
munlst demandswere based," and o are most businessmen I up" again by the application ot

Colson, among other things,said: know. Sure, we madea lot or mon-- courage, fresh paint, and elbow
"I can asure you that In the cy undertheDemocrats.But under grease,

Taft maybe ve will get. to keep Tvnlcal la Manhattan. Kan--

This
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

A know Taft soon as we Now we'wndo--
Death came on IhU In 1929 to stands. got lng

JoeD. Sayer. former sovernorof
Texas, whoseeighty-eig- ht year life
hd been a long story of public
service.

Born in Mississippi in 1841, Say-e- ra

came with his family to Tex-a- a

in 1851, He received his educa-tlo- n

at the famous oldBastropMi-
litary Academy.-- During the Civil
War he served with distinction de-
spite wound kept him on
crutchesfor a long "period of time.

During his fourteen years in the
U.S. Congress, Sajerswon a great
reputation for Integrity and effi-
ciency. he retired
Congress to assume tbe office of
governor he received the rare
honor of having a testimonial io
his serviceentered intothe JournaL
His retirement was declared In an.
official resolution to be a national
loss.

Two terms in the governorship
did not end Sayers' usefulness to
the state. Afterward be became a
memberof the.University of Tex-
as Board of Regents, Chairmanof
the Industrial Accident Board,
beadof the .Board of Pardons,and
memberot tbe of Leg-
al Advisers, With all tills he con.
tinued hi law practice

Sayersis burled at Bastrop.Few
Texas statesmenhave ever been
held in higher estera by their

En

Colson's agreementaaid further:

May aense them
from Midwest sether." .V

who
from

country

shots
already

ment

State

some of it." whose business district was inun--
A newspaper publisher "Peopledatedlast summer. In one restau-ar- o

tired of the sameold faces, the rant where I stopped the lady pro-you-

people In particular. That's prietor aaid:
why Elsenhower is so popular." "You'd have drowned If you'd

A housewife" hope I get. to been sitting there a year ago.
vote for Goy, Warren. Anybody who The water was over seven feet
can raise a nice a family a he deep In here. But' we cleaned out
ha must be a good the and opened up again as

farmer "We where could.
day He's more common better thanever."

which

When from

Board

active

man." place,
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

, USO Is A JobFor All Of Us;

It's Underway-Le-t's Finish It
Webb Air Force Bie I the nsme and

it' located tight betf in Big Spring. With
yeiterday' format announcement oi the
new bate name. It become even more
apparent(a If it were not 1 1 any previous
time) that the airmen are bere to stay
and likely for quite aome time.

This means thousand of new neighbor.
American tervlcementoday are stlH men
who mis their homes and In many casei
thelr'famlllcs. During the last war, haitUy
organized USO group were set up but
the unpredictable fortunes ot war and
the (peed with which training wa car-
ried on did not allow cities to really get
to know these new neighbor.

Despite the presentemergency, service-
men today take their training a bit slow-
er, have considerable time off, usually
working a week, and are more
likely to remain In residence here for
come time.

Too, many airmen based locally have
brought families with them. This gives
us anotheropportunity, then, to gain new
friend and perhaps post-servi- neigh-
bors.

This city and its people must now face
up to Its responsibilities. Whether we were
desirous of an air base in our locality
or not is besidethe point. It's here.Period.' One way to atrare better friends
among the airmen 1 to provide mean of
recreation,entertainment,social life and
rellgiou life. The obvious way to co-
ordinate civlc-mlllta- cooperation is
through a USO.

A start has been made toward this end.
Last Tuesday a group of citizens formulat-
ed Initial plans. Next Thursday, a week
from tonight, an executive committee of
ten people, representing civic, welfare and
rellgiou organization uaually connect

By OEOROE GALLUP
Director, Institute

of Public Opinion
N. J.,-S-en. Robert A.

Taft of Ohio la tbe top choice for the GOP
nomination among older Republican voters,
while Gen. Dwight D, Elsenhower isthe
choice ot members ot the

' 'GOP.
Rank: and file' between the

age of 30 and 50 give Elsenhower a sub-

stantial lead over Taft, But the General's
popularity with this group Is less, rela-
tively, thanwith the age group 21 to 30.

only
"."? s,wmen ueia reporterstor ine jnsuiure nave

recently had-with a cross-sectio- n ot
voters throughout the land.

Each voter in tbe survey who classified
himself 'a a Republican was shown a list
of men who are either avowed candidates
or; mentioned as
and thenwas asked:

s"Whlch ONE would you like to see nom-
inated as the Republican candidate for
rreswenu this'

wlth yeaM
ivcpuuucaiis qucsuuncu ia sue bui v

ONLY
(AGE 9 years)

D wight D. Elsenhower ...,......".. 58
Robert A. Taft 22
Douglas MacArthur 12

Earl Warren 4
Stassen ..,., 1

2
Don't know 1

Among the middle-age- d

100

Of '

Mohandas Gandhi was bom in a
family, and the memberswere strict in
following the faith. HI died before
he went to Great Britain to study law, but
bis motherwould allow him to leave India
only after he promised never to eat meat
or drink wine while abroad.He was true
to his promise, '

London and elsewhere, Gandhi stud-
ied religions besides bis own, learned
a greatyeal about tbe Christian and Bud-
dhist faiths, andsaw much beauty in each
of them. The Sermon on tbe Mount im-

pressedhim deeply, and be felt that It
showed a way of life,

Through later years, Gandhi continued
to be as a Hindu, but bis outlook
was broad. Ills faith waa one of

Gandhi was only years old when he
waa offered work in South Africa. A firm
In India was engaged ' law suit, and
wanted this lawyer to help
at the triaLThen plan was him to go to
South Africa for a jear or less, with a 1 1

his expensespaid, A fee of 1500 waa offer-
ed, and he decided to accept, he wanted
to earn the 9500 so he could give it to an
older brother.This brother helped to
pay his expenses while be was studying
law In London.

Reaching tbe city of Pretoria In South
Africa, the Hindu lawyer watched the case
drag on. There was a sum to JSV

ed with USO, will meet. Through the
people other service and civic organlit--

will play their roles.
Once the executive committee 1 form-

ed, the Job Is far from done. No ten people
can carry out a USO program. It has to
be by all citizens, whether
he or she may be connected with any
other organization or not.

Bluntly put, It's your Job to assurethe
successot a USO In Big Spring.

At present, some
other civic are working

on a survey of the needa of airmen and
what the fl.ty cando to supply theseneeds.
Another group Is looking into the problem
of Junior and senior hostcites, while a
third group is searching for a permanent
building where USO activities" can be
housed.

In the near future, a financial drive will
get underway and It is sincerely hoped
that a successful conclusion will be reach-
ed. The amount of funds needed will not
be much. Programwork will be done vol-
untarily by citizens, as well as airmen,
but funds are needed for obtaining rec-
reational equipment, rent for the building
and maintenance of facilities used by
servicemen.

It is sincerely hoped that all persons In
the will Tend a helping hand.
Service have pledged their
assistance, and
and we hope they are Joined by still oth-
ers, i

Airmen, have promised to
assist us in any way possible for they,
above all, realize the need for such an

as the USO.
These are our neighbors and let's treat

them as we would want people of other
towns to treat our own sons.

FIIED OP.EENE.

Gallup Poll

Taft Is ChoiceOf OlderGOPs
As Ike RanksTopsWith Youth

American

PRINCETON,

Republicans

lead over Taft 1 much small-
er, as follows:

: ONLY
(Age 30-4-9 years)

Elsenhower 44

Taft ..'.., , , 31

MacArthur 9
Warren , 7
Stassen 4

Others i...... 4
Don't know ...'. 1

100

.

With over age 50, Elsenhow--

..VWJsiSSsar-- niO"!P!mcam,
"111""1 .r'.""

Re-

publican

prominently possibilities

REPUBLICANS

Republican,

su.04 over;
Taft',, .V,.,...'. 43
Elsenhower 4.!,.., 35
MacArthur 10
warren ..,,,.,,.......a

,stassn ,,,,, t,, i,,,. .. ........ 3
Others ,, &,,, .,...,..... 2
Don't know ,.,..,., 1

' 100- ,' -
It is Interesting to note that Taft is

twice; as strong with the
older group as-h- e Is with the young Re--

in survey. He polled 22 per
Here are the top choices of the younger

t cent those 30 of w ,nd

Others

Hindu

father

In
He

classed

23

for

had

eq.ua!

tlon

43 per cent with those 50 and over.

Difference by Sex
Another Interesting split ot opinion on the

Choice of a Republican candidate was
found recently when' the Institute compar-
ed the vote of men and women Republi-
cans on Taft and Bee.
.Ike was found running ahead of
Taft among women voters In the GOP,
whereas the two candidates ran practically
neck-and-ne- amongmen.

Uncle Ray's Corner

sssssRlarH'ssssssseV

SettledSuit Out
Court Room

brother-
hood.

British-traine-d

accomplished

committees, represent-
ing organizations,

community
organizations

individually collectively,

themselves,

organization

Elsenhower's

REPUBLICANS

Republicans

proportionately

j'publlcans

000 at stake, and both sides had employ-
ed high-price- d lawyers. On his side, Gand-
hi was expected to do very little, but he
brought an end to the case.He talked with
the man who was being sued and the man
who was suing. They decided to save them-
selves thousands ot dollars by letting the
casebe settled out of court

At that Ume (as today) South Africa
contained many Hindus and Moslems
from India. These had been brought in

.chiefly to serve as laborers. Gandhi felt
that they were being treated meanly by
the whites, especially by the Boer settlers.
This led him to stay in South Africa, and
to lead a struggle to make life better for
his countrymen.

For BIOOAPHY section of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Later Life of Oandhl.
To obtain a Irt copy of the Illustrated

leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp Collect-
ing" send a stamped en-
velope to Uncle Ray In careof this

TheBig SpringHerald
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Tom Green FB

To RaiseFund

For Rainmaking
SAM ANOEU). (SC) Without

a tingle dissenting vote or objec-
tion the Tom Green County Farm
Bureauhai agreed to shoulder full
reiDOnalhllltv for nUlna h rmn.
ty's $10,000 quota for parUelpaUon
In the precipitation Increasing pro
gram proposes. lor wis area.

The bureau' action followed an
explanation of the program by
Clyde Hoyt of Austin, represents.
Uve of Dr. Irving P, Krick's Water
.Resources Development Corpora-
tion of Denver, with which an area
north of San Ancelo. and Inrlnif.
lng Howard County, has a contract
iui uvuu accuing.

Tom Green County Farm Bu-
reau members recommended an
assessmentof two cents an acre
for cultivated land and ranches In
addition to whatever voluntary
subscriptions are received from
businessmen In San Angelo and
othertowns.

The county's $10,000quota Is bas-
ed on the cent-an-ac- price set
by the WRDC for the service.The
figure allows for a minimum par
ticipation of 50 per cent of the land
in tne county. All collected sur
pluses will .be returned to con
tributors In proportion to their pay-
ment.

Countv Atrcnt Mat-In- nAetT
aid letters'are going out to all

farmers ana ranchers explaining
the project, stipulating the Indi-
vidual assessmentsand asking for
the money.
".The county operation will be part

of the overall operation being' car-
ried on by the Colorado Water As-
sociation, a non-prof- it corporation
formed here In March to contract
with tho Denver firm.

aV mi at a f In r 'tA vn1aln (k
seeding program has been set foif
o:ju p.m., way z, at a piace mat
will be designated by later notices.

RussellOpposite
Kefauvcr On Tides,
Backs State Rights

SAN FRANCISCO, May IS UV-S- en.

RichardB, Russell of Georgia
has taken a stand opposite to that
of Sen. EstesKefauver, a rival for
the Democratic presidentialnomi-
nation,,on the question of state vs.
federal ownership of the oil rich
.tidelands.

"The stateshave always owned
the tidelands and theystill do,"
Russell told the Commonwealth
Club yesterday. He voted against
the administration's bill under
which, Russell said, "oil from Cali-

fornia, Texas and Louisiana tide-lan-

could support the schools of
the nation."

Kefauver, of Tennessee, backed
the administration on the question.

up

Big Spring(Texas) Herald, Thyrs., May 15, 1952
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Colonial Reception
Remodeling work at the Colonial Besuty Shop Includes decoratingand of the reception
room, shown above. ExtensiveImprovements have batn made Inside andoutside the shop,at 1211 Scurry.

RemodelingFinished
At ColonialShop

An. extensive remodeling job, de--
signet to Improve customer com
fort and convenience, has been
completed by the Colonial Beauty
Shop,"1211 Scurry Street, owned
and operated by Mrs. Bernard
Coughlln. '

An Improved air conditioning sys-
tem has been installed, as well as
flourcscent lighting throughout
Thcro hOncw Vlnyl-tll- e flooring to
harmonize with walls finished In a
soft gree-n- The lattractlvo recep-
tion room Is furnlshc& with modern
rattan pieces, and tho gift depart
ment in the reception room Is fit
ted with attractivenew show cases.

The Colonial has all new mirrors
and Eugene dryers, and the sham
poo booths are separatedfrom the
main' room by partitions topped
with built-i- n plant boxes. The styl-
ing booths are separated with
folding louvered partitions. For
the convenience of the customer,
there'sa newly equipped andcom-
pletely private facial booth.

An addition to the shop is a
lounge room and snack kitchen
for employes.There also Is a' spe-
cial tore room and laundry" with
ar.tomatlc machines so that the

PAIR
Sdnttllatlng diamonds tpaikllng la traditional
bridal rings styled by Paul Raynaidto rich 14k
gold. Exquisite duo. Valuo-prkid- l

Pay Only $3.50 Weekly $175

Room

shop's own stocksof linens may be
freshly launderedeach day.

Exterior of the shop has been
re-do- with gray asbestos sid-
ing, with neat' blue window shut-
ters for 'color contrast.

Del Rio Telephone
Unit Grants Raise

" DEL RIO, May 15 cotla

lions between the Del Rio and
Winter Garden Telephone Co. and
the telephone workers local wcro
ended yesterday after the firm
agreed to an eight per cent wage
Increase.

Mrs. Bernlce Bowers, vice-pre-si

dent' of Uic Communications Work
ers of America (CIO) local, said
a new contract,retroactiveto May
1,-- was being signed. The contract
will run 12 months.

Besides the wage Increase, Mrs,
Bowers said the company also
agreed to buy workmen's tools,
and grant illness and military
leaves. Some 150 workers aro

Negotiations had been going on
since March 4.

7

.5W

Bloodmobile Unit
WasNotScheduled

FORT WORTH, May 15 tB- -A

Red Cross official said yesterday
an appearanceof mobile blood-collecti-

units In tho Panhandle
had not beencancelled because It
never had been scheduled.

L. M. Hayes, administrator for
the North Texas defense blood cen
ter) said tho areashad asked for

mobile unit for donors some
months ago.

"But we Informed them that due
to the technical difficulties of
blood transportation and expense
of operation,it would be impossible
to scneauio mobile units at mat
time," Hayes said.

Nobel Winner
laims Change

In Rain Pattern
TUCSON. Arlr. Ul Dr. Irvine?

Langmulr, Nobel Prist winning
scientist, said he had createds
nation-wid- e patternof weekly rain
fail by seeding clouds with silver
Iodide.

By creatingrainfall In the South-
west, Dr, Langmulr said In a copy-
righted story 'published in the
Tucson Dally Cltlxen yesterday,
he had changed the rainfall pat-
tern over the entire country,

The experiments, he asserted,
put the success of cloud-seedin- g

beyond "valid doubt."
Dr. Langmulr, associatedirector

of the General Electric Research
Laboratory, l evaluating the re
sults of a project which
he said was sponsored by tho
Army. Navy and Air Force. Ills
full report Is to be completed next
September,
. "Most of the persons who
doubtedthe worth of seedingclouds
with silver iodide," he said, "asked
the same question: 'How do you
know It wouldn't' have rained

"To dispose of that argument
once and for all we set out to
establisha pattern of rainfall that
could be measured across the
United States."
. VA checkwas started of Weather
Bureau records for as.long at.they
have existed. Dr. Lirngmulr said
In all' the recorded history of
weather no similar pattern could
be found,

Dr. Lansmulr said he and a.
group of scientists found that when
they had seeded the New Mexico
air on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. It had rained In the
Easton Friday,. Saturdayand Su-
ndaythe lapse being the tlmo it
took for the seededair to move
across the country.

Mere Comfort Wearing .
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Taff Margin In

West Virginia

b A Huge One
By DON WHITEHEAD

.CHARLESTON, W, Va. UV-tli- o

(tan), How return from Tuesday's
jest Virginia primary left. only

mm Imuo in doubt today the
eke of Sen, Ilobert A. Taft'a
vktory.

With mot of the atate'a 5,822

fitcclncU reporting. Tall held a
commanding" 15-- edge over Gen.
Dwljtht D. Elsenhower In their
ftabt (or this ttate'a IS votei at
tiie Republican National Conven
tion.
' AndiTaft vrai wlnnlnn bandi

down 'over Harold E. Etauen In
their president!! popularity co-
ntest In 1,91 or 2,823 preclncU,
the popular vole was Taft 101,077,
Waxen 20,049.

AU day yesterdayTaft appeared
to bo losing two delegatevotes
one to Elsenhower and one to an
unpledged candidate, Dr. James
A. HuSralscl), running In the Tlhrd
Congressional District.

But late In the afternoon a surge
tt votes ahlfted a Taft candidate
Jelo th bad ever nusmlscll. This
ut Uw senator' men out in

Jront In 11 of the 12 races for
district delegates, nnd in all four
races fef fas delegates-a- t large
pom.

MarihuanaArrests
ODESCA.May IS flcer be.

Neved today they had smashed a
snSrihuau ring with tlie arrest
yesterday at eight Negroes. No
charge war filed pending confer
ence wmh federal agents.
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THE SPRINGBOARD
Nw From llf Sprlfif Air Ferce Bat

By A4C JfAN BROWN

JOE BRUCE CUNNINGHAM
from recruit to first lieutoant

In four months. That' the story of
a Dig Spring airman who Joined
the Air Fore In as a
private and was sworn In last
Thursdayas first lieutenant,

Jos Ilruce Cunningham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Cunningham of
1912 Scurry St., a direct
commission bssed on his educa
tional and business background.
A sraduateof the of
Texas Law and member,of
the Bsr Association slneo

Cunningham wss,
In law work with his father

here in nig before his en
trance into the Air Force. .

Cunningham will continue to
rve In bis presentgrade until he

Is called to duty in his reserve
rank of Ilentenant
"ROnT&TRAP" JK

"Operation Bootstrap", an Air
plan by which airmen

and officers may continue their
college education, will get under
way at Webb Air Fore Base, be
ginning June 4. Howard County
Junior In with
the Education Office at the Base.
win offer college courses in an ac
ceieratea semesterprogram.

cost of the "Bootstrap' pro-
gram U,borne by the Air
The studentmust pay for any

text books and lab fees.
Classes will be held on a

basis from 7 to
0:30 in the
FLAGPOLE

Webb AFB will not be without
a com Armed Force
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Day. When th visitors attend the
open hous and dedication cere
monies there this flundsy, they'll
seetheflag flying alongside Wing
Headquartersbuilding on a freshly
painted, good-ss-ne-u steel pore.

But the story behind the new
Staff Is a good example of civilian-milita- ry

When Aid In
stallation workmen were ordered
to move th old flagpole from Its
location at the airline terminal
building up to Wing Headquarters,
they found it had been rotted to
a mere shell. Abilene Christian
College, learning of Webb AFD's
critical need, donated the sturdy
steel pole now being set In place.
OASOLINE SHORTAOE

A the ouworkera' strike goes
into Its third week, the pinch in
gasoline supply la beginning to be
felt at Webb AFU, Early this
wee?:, bus service on base was
suspended:until the strike is over
and other vehicle operations have
been restricted to Include only
those of emergencynature.

Training operations have con
tinued on schedule-wit- h no marked
changes, but alj other flights, ex
cept iam ciassiueaas emergen-
cy, have been cancelled to con-
serve aviation gasohne.
HIGHWAY FATALITY

The death of A-- Stewart L.
Gerdes as a result of a highway
accident last Saturday, was re
corded a the first fatality experi
enced at Webb AFUi Gerdes. a
member of the Air Police Bauad--
ron. was awed on Highway 80.
BASE LIBRARY

Th completion of shelves and
book casesto be used at the new
has library has been announced.
The library, In addition to provid
ing current sm past best-seller-s,

will haveoq handall popular mag-ailn-es

and periodicals when it
opens,
SPORTS

Softball ceaUBuea to domlnata
th sport cb at the basewith
a recent win over McDonald Mo-
tors highlighting th action. Webb
AFB wlU play 14 games In the
double rouBd-roet-a Big Spring
City Fastball League. The 12 re
maining games include encounters
with Texas and Pacific C. L. Rowe
Humble, Brooks Appliance, Cook
Appliance, Cabot Carbon and Vet-
erans' Hospital. ,.

Ike, Kefauver

Certain To Win

In OregonTest
By MORRIE LANDSBERO 'Portland: ore. wr Three

preaftentlal candidates and flll-l- n

for Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
carried theirfinal messagesto the
peoplo of Oregon today. ' '

The voters tomorrow will desig-
nate their Republican and Demo
cratic 'choice for the' White House.
Along with the .popularity contest,
they'll, name 18 Republican and 12
Democratic delegates.

All of the Democratic delegates
will be pledged to the preferential
winner Sen. Estes Kefauver of
Tennessee,for certain. At least.10
Republican delegates if not the full
slate will go to the high-pollin-g

GOP candidate widely expected
to be. EUenhower. .

The election promises to attract
record turnout for an Oreson

primary, rive separateballots will
carry the name of 125 state and
local candidates.

Speakers behind the heavy Eis-
enhower campaign turned their
closing fire on eight unpledged
delegate candidates who they fear
would cast their ballots for Sen.
Robert A. Taft of Ohio at the-GO-

National Convention,
Taft decided againstenteringthe

Oregon primary, His leadershere
have a write-I-n drive
in bis behalf and have not officially
recognuea tne unpledged elate.
Only three of these proposed dele-
gates have openry said they're for
Taft.

Sen. Kefauver actively bid for
support evfn though he hasno con-
test on the Democratic ticket. At
farm-minde- d Pendleton In Eastern
Oregon, he dcclared.hehasalwaya
favored strong price supports.

California's Republican Gov.
Earl Warren, who hopes to at least
show hlx vote-gettin-g ability away
from home, stumped outlying
areas,

Former Gov.. Harold E. Stassen
of Minnesota, rememberedhere for
his bitter fight againstGov. Thom-
as E. Dewey.of New York in
IMS, also spoke for himself.

There are nine candidates In all
on the two presidentialtickets. Of
those on th Republican. Gen.
Douglas A. MacArthur and Sen.
Wayne' Morse of Oregon have
stepped out as candidates, and
William Schneider, a St.Louls law
yer, la barely known here beyond1

M same.
Oa th Democratic side. Supreme

Court Justice WUllsra O, Douglas
b4 Gov. Adlal Stevensonof Illinois

have repudiatedtheir candidacies
b4 left it aU for Kefauyer.

Mm WrtUs looks
MOSCOW (4L.A lour volume set

f translatedwritlaga by Mao Txe--
mmX, Ckinese communist leader,
h Mng puuuneanere, in gov-

ernment newspaper Isvestla an
nounced.today. Th set, edited by
Mao ftuseau,alreadybaa appeared
is revtsg luocM.

TEXAS IRANDS

BZB
By JOHN M. HENDR1X

TUB was elcted by W.
Posge of McClennsn County be--,

cause or in raei mat it mad a
good road brand. It was registered
in McCIennan County C. W.
White In 1889. Thoussnds of cattle
under this brand were trailed into
New Mexico, principally .to Fort
euroner.

Legion Officers
To Be Installed
In RitesTonight

New officer of American Lesion
Post No. 3SS will be Installed in
ceremonies set for B o'clock to
night in the SettlesHotel.

Hyltln Lambert of Snyder, Zone
commander,win officiate at the
installation.

Harold P. Steck will become
post commander, succeeding Jack
I'earson, wnue True it Thomas will
be installed as adjutanL .

umer new ouicers, who were
elected on May 1. aro H. W.
Wright, first vice commander; Sid
ney jonnson,secondvice command-
er; Leslie Steward, third vice com-
mander: Douglas Beams, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Chester Cathey, finance
officer; Wendell Parka, chaplain;
Culn Grigsby, service officer;
Herbert Whitney, Jack Irons, Al
Dillon, Bob Whlpkey and Jack
Pearson,members of tho executive
board.
'tAU Legionnaires have beenurg

ed to attend the Installation cere
monies.
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Raybum-For-Preside-nt Drive
GetsUnderway In Congress

8r Tb AhkUUA Fran
A effort to get the

Democratic presidential nomination
for Speakerof theHouse Sam Ray-bur- n

of Texaa has croppedup in
Congress.

The persistent Rsybumboomlet
which even the Bonbam bachelor
hss been unable to kill with em-
phaticdenialsof presidentialambi-
tions, was sparked Wednesday by
73 House members of Congress.

The Washington Bureau of the
Dallas News says the organization
markedthe first reel effort to draft
Itayburn foritbe Democratic presi-
dential nomination. c

Rep. Harold Patten(D-Arl-i), who
started the movement, said th 73
member of the Rayburnclub rep-
resent It states. There are 231
Democratic member of the House.

Hep.FrancisWalter (D-P- a) Is ex--

Price Controls On
Liquor To It Lifted

WASHINGTON W Government
officials said today price .controls
on liquor probably will be lifted
soon because th& industry faces a
critical situation causedby. over-supp- ly

and a sharp drop in sales.
No rue in retail prices is ex

pected when controls are sus
pended.

Tne Otllce ot Price stabilization
(OPS) Controls, Suspension Com-

mittee has been studying the mat
ter and Is understood to be nearlng
a decision.

The public has shown a reluc-tanc-o

to buy liquor at prices asked
since tho federal tax was boosted
11.50 per gallon last Nov. 1 to a
total of, $10.50.

Officials said- consumers are
turning to cheaper priced beerand
wine.

i?.r'.

r.'t As"

peeled to head the Rayburn draft
group wben formal organization la
completed.

There were these other political
developments:

L Backers of Gen. Dwlght D.
Eisenhower for GOP tireslden--
Ual nomination were concerned
over reported delegatetrading be-
tween Elsenhower and Taft

2. Mrs. Llndley Beckworth cam
paigned in South Texas Thursday
in place of her husband,a candi-
date for V. S. Senate.
flew to.Washington in orderto Vote
for state ownership of the tide--
lands.

X A politics oroblna erand lurv
In Duval County la to make re
port Friday to Diet. JudgeSam G.
Reams.Dlst. Atty. Homer Dean re-
fusedto saythat indictments would
be returned,

4. Spurgeon Bell. Houston attor
ney, began his campaign for Su--1
preme court in Dallas. He said
he expected to carry Harris County
and vicinity by a wide margin and
would concentrate his early cam-
paign In North Texas.

Bell is In tho race with Dtst.
Judge R. A. Stout, Waxahschle,
Judge Frank P. Culver, Fort
Worth; and Glenn R. Lewis of San
Angclo.

Some Texas Republicans feared
victorieswon In precinctand coun-
ty conventions might be lost in ho
tel room bargaining. There waa a
report that Jack Porter of Houston,
atate campaign managerfor Eisen
hower, offered a compromise pro--'

posal to Taft force whereby Elsen
hower would receive,26 ot Texas'
38 delegates to GOP national
convention.

This report said the offer was
made Tuesday,to Henry Zweifel,
GOP national committeeman from
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. your SeriesE Bonds!

&,
Tlio SeriesE Bonds you've bouglit since May; 1' now pay you 3Jjor

interest,compounded semi-annuall- y if heldto maturity 1 --rt ,

And you can still hold your bondsbeyond maturity. The. automatic
extension privilege appliesnot only to the new Series E Bonds, but
also to all old ones and every unmatured bondyou own earns
higher interestfor the extended period!

Tho SeriesE Bond li a betterinvestment than ever it hasimproved
interestterms in theearly years andinterest startsafter six months.

JL Theannualpurcliasolimit is 'doubled now $20,000maturity value.
Now, invest morein SeriesE Bonds - throughPayroll Savings where
you work, the Bond-a-Mont- h Planwhere you bank S&
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Texas and head ot the Taft forces
in the state.

Concerned Elsenhower be
sieged the group' hesdquartenIn
Dallas about the' report.

Murph.Thorpe know paint (Adv.)
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

3W Scwrry

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
At Your Favorite IUflUr

V K. LEIKOVVSKY A SON, Wholu!r

MELLIrJGER'STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

Presents

HEADLINE EDITION
Monday - Wednesday Friday

6:05 F. M.
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STAY TUNED TO

1490,
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AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

NEW-
-
INVESTMENT ADVANTAGES OF

UNITED STATES DEFENSE BONDS!

for

TbU.8.0oinmmi4oMMpjftraJmtUnf;TITrmMiwDsrtmxlaU.

New SeriesJ andK

Series F andGl

SeriesJ a new 12-ye- appreciationbond", avail-

able in denominationa of $25 up to $100;000, soldat
72 of par value. It pay 2.76 compounded semi-

annuallyif held to maturity,andi redeemablealter
six months. Annual limit of (200,000 jointly, with

, SeriesK Bonds.

SairiesK anew 12-ye- current-incom-e bond avail-

able in denominations of $500 up to 8100,000. An-

nual limit of $200,000, joinUyvwith, Series J. Paya
interest y by Treasurycheck at therata
of 2.76 per annum.Redeemableafter six months
from issue date at stated redemption values. Full
details of the new ScriesJ and K Donds are avail-

ableat anyFederalReserveDank or Branch.

And teflnnlng June1; New
5th H lend!

A new currentincomebond, availableIn denomina-,Uon-a

of $500 up to $10,000, paying 3 interestif
held to. maturity,1 (interest paid semi-annuall-y by
Treasury, check)'.Annual purchaao limit, $20,000.
Detailsof the new SeriesII Bond are nowvailabla
at jour nearest Federal Reservo Bank or Branch,

NOW ... IN

; Big Spring Daily Herald

GILLILAND
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EVEN BETTER INVEST MORE DEFENSE BONDS!
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TO OBSERVE NATIONAL WEEK

Meetings,RefreshmentHours
SlatedBy ChamberNextWeek

All Big Spring women are invited I of the Commercial Divtilon. uhleh'" A SLJ!" "KM met IMcsd.r.ftemoon. Com--
Ithe SelUes-Hote- l any afternoon next

week, Monday through Friday, as
duettsof Miss Edith Gay and Mrs.
Constance Reque, staff members.
1 Refreshments will be served be-
tween the hours of 3:30 and 5:30.
This Informal visiting hour Is a
part of the local chamber's ob-

servanceof Chamber of Commerce
Week.

"We hope as many women ascan
find it possible win call," Miss
Gay said yesterday. "Not just
the women who are members,or
the wives of members, but all wom-
en and especially those who are
sew residentsof Big Spring."

Between the samo hours each
afternoon chairmen of the various
committees comprising eachof the
chamber's five divisions will also
meetIn the Chamber of Commerce
conference room.

The Civic Activities Division of
which II. W. Whlpkcy is general
chairmanwill meet Monday after-
noon. This division Is composedof
the following committees of which
the mennamed arechairmen:Edu-
cational, Dr. P. W. Malone; Hous-
ing, Dr. M. If. Bennett; Health,
Dr. Floyd Mays; Paving, Ted O.
Groebl; Highways and Streets,
George. White: Bcautltlcatlon, Dr.
A. n. Hamilton: Master Planning,
J. Y. Robb, and Clean-up-; S. A.
McComb.

Roy ReederIs generalchairman

Davis Attains

ination In

Georgia Test
ATLANTA W1 Rep. JamesC.

Davis rode Georgia's County Unit
System to renomlnation to Con
gress In yesterday's Democratic
primary, although complete but
unofficial returns had him trailing
in popular votes.

Georgia nominated 10 Congress-me-n,

fivo without opposition. In an
off-ye- ar primary that had no presi-
dentialor gubernatorial Issues.Bal
loting was light. The Democratic
nomination in Georgia Is the same
as election.

Nine incumbents were nomi-
nated,and Phil Landrum was well
ahead of five opponents for the
ninth district seatof Rep. John S.
Wood, who did not seckre-clectlo-

Landrum, an attorney and for-
mer school teacher, appearedas
sured of at least half of the dis-
trict's 40 unit votes, with the
others spread among his oppo
nents.

Davis won nomination In the
fifth district over a young Atlanta
attorney, Baxter Jones, In a con
test marked by appeals to racial
prejudice. Backers of Davis ad
vertised that Jones was a teacher
at Atlanta University, a Negro
college.

Jones replied that he taught a
law class at the university once sr
week for about four years,but that
he resigneda year ago.

Under the Unit System,,the popu-
lar vote winner gets al) that
county's unit votes.

Other Incumbents, who had lop-

sided margins over opponents, are
Reps. E. E. Cox, 2nd district;
Sidney A. Camp, 4th, and W. M.
Wheeler, 8th. Renominated without
opposition were Reps. Preston H.
Price, 1st; E. L. Forrester, 3rd;
Carl Vinson, Cth; Henderson Lan-ha-

7th, and Paul Brown, 10th.

U.S. Ship Is Trying
For SpeedRecord

ABOABD TIIE SS UNITED
STATES (fl The'SS United States.
America's-- hid for supremacy In
the luxury liner class, sliced
through the Atlantic today In quest
of a speed record.

Britain's QueenMary, which av-rag-ed

31 knots-plu-s on a 1938
transatlantic run, holds the blue
ribbon emblematic of speed su-

premacy at sea.
The United Statesbuilt up to 30

knots without effort yesterdsyon
the first day of her builders' run,
and Vice Adm. E.L. Cochrane said
the Queen Mary's speed will be
bettered today.

Cochrane. U.S. maritime admin'
istrator, said the ship's actual
speed will be kept secret for se
curity reasons.

Councilman Resigns
WhenCommission
KeepsPoliceChief

ODESSA. May 15 tB-- Clty Coun-cllma- n

G, P. Jackson resigned yes-
terday after the council voted, 3--

to retain OdessaPolice Chief i. J.
Heaton.

A recommendation to fire Ileaton
was submitted by Casey Fannin
city manager,Fannin leaves his
office today bavins announced his
resignationseveral weeks sgo,

Dallas Streetcar
FaresMay Rise

DALLAS, Msy 15 UV-D- Us bus
and streetcar riders msy have ln--
creaseafares soon.

W. R. Burns, presidentof Dallas
Railway & Terminal Co., told
stockholders yesterday thst the
firm planned to ask increased
farts.

?tgs(juljj ije. a

mltteesand their chairmen Includ
ed In this division are: Merchants
Committee, Culn Grlgsby; Trade
Extension, C. M. Deal: Conven-
tions, Robert Stripling; Agriculture.
rmt raiierson; Livestock, staff
members:Exhibits and Sales,Cur-
tis Driver: Tourist TVnvrlnnmpiit
J. L. LeBlcu: Rural Relation! nnrl
Good Will, Leo Porter, and Inter-
city Relations, Joe Haydcn.

Wednesdayafternoon Is assembly
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time for the Industrial Division of
which R. L Beale is general chair-
man. Committees and chairmen In
this division Include, EstablishedIn
dustries, R. W, Currle: New In
dustries. Dave Duncan; Manufac
turing, Dave Davenport: Build
ings. Elmo Wasson: Aeronautics.
Jack Cook; Labor Relations, Jack
Smith; Petroleum, J. W, Purser,
and Industrial Sites, C. Fos
ter.
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slott will call his group to order
Thursday afternoon. The
tees Included In this division are;
Membership, A. warts Public

John Coffee! Budget, R. T,
Plner; GeneralTraffic and Trans-
portation, Orme: Military Affairs,
Roy Bruce:Statistics and Research,
Lord national Aiiairs
Marvin Miller and Resolutions,
Orover Cunnlnnfiim Jr.

The Friday afternoon meeting
will be that of the Special Com
mittee Division of which JackRo--
den is generalchairman, The com
mittees and chairmen in una group
are and Street Traffic, Ot-

to Peters; Sports, John Dlbrellt
Program of Work, Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper; Committee of Committees,
tho Executive Committee:
lngs and Attendance, Sam MeUln- -
ser it. e, mc--

Publicity and Reli
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Thompson! Taxa
tion and Property, G. H. Haywsrd,
and and Entertainment,R
UTonelt.

J, If. (Jimmy) Greene, Chamber
manager,said that Truman,Jones,
president. Is very anxious to have
as members as possible

appointments and
he urge? those who have not al
ready Accepted to do so at once
In that the lists may be
completed before the first meeting

afternoon.
Greena also emphasises that

these scheduled meetings are
by any means limited to the chair
men of various committees but
that committer membersare al-

so expected to attend andthst all
members Invited to be

at as many of.the afternoon
sessions as tfosslble.

Greene said us same invitation
General Douglas Ormeltlons,Joe Pickle: Legislative, Obit Includes all Chamber of Commerce

of the Organizational Affairs Greeters, Vlo Alexander: membersand prospective members
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CountiesPlan

To Sell Land In

SEPartOf City
Commissioner! corals of four

cotintlea plan to take steps toon
to disposeof approximately33 acres
of land in the southeastpart of
mi Sorlnc.

In a meeting Wednesday after- -
soon at tha Stanton courthouse,
Hertman 'Hooser, Howard County
attorney, was Instructed to start
yreparlng necessaryorders to pre
paro fdr sate of the land. When
t orders are preparedUiey will
be forwarded to commissioners
courts of the Interested counties
for" approval.

The land, which It located on the
north aide of Stadium' Streetabout
two blocks east of too High School
athletic installations,Is owned by
Howard. Martin. Midland and Ec-
tor Counties. Tha propertywas ac-
quired several'years ago as a
sourcp for gravel to bo used on
toad projects.

Officials of the four countieshave
beendiscussingproposalsto dispose
of the property for the past two
years. It u due to be offered at
public auction at a date to bq an.
nounced soon.

All of the four counties, except
Midland County, were represented
at the Wednesday in section 38-2- Havre, and is
ton, County JudgeWalter Grlce of
Howard County sold the Midland
County commissioners court had in-

dicated that they were ready to
dlapoteof their Interestin the prop-
erty. ,

Friday MMtinf Of
Y DirectorsStt

Directors of the YMCA will meet
at t'M p.w. at the Wagon

Wheel. '
A feature guest tot the regular

monthly meeting 'of the board will
be Sam Schreiner Dallas, Southwes
area director for tbo board, It was
announced by X H. McGlbbon,

C SKrMttf

Among mattersto be considered
will be tin summerprogramof the
YMCA.

It was lice eld home week at
Cunningham tt Philips as the No, 1
store was reopened formally at its
new location, 905 Johnson, Thurs-
day.

The "boys and girls" of yester-
years were flocking back to help
Shine Philips havea successfulday,
In fact, severalof thempitched in
wth soma of the competitors to
hnd the traffic as old friends
flecked In to' say coagratulatkms
andbuy a few things.

By noon, it had become "Shine
Philips Day" Jn Big Spring. Oa a

By JudgeAfter
His Second Fine

A receipted Invoice from a Big
Serinsgarage showing the car bad
Justbeen equipped with theconven-
tional and approved type muffler
won an acquittal for a motorist in
the Corporation Court this morning.
He had been given a ticket for op-

erating tbo car with an improper
muffler.

motoristwas fined $15 for
soeedlna on Gregg. City Judgo W.
E. Greenlces rememberedthe man
had beenIn the court on a almlllar
chargeabout eight months ago, and
admonished him to hold his speed
down and not to come back on
such a chargeagain.

Eleven persons charged with
drunkennesswere fined, and two ot
thesewere Glasscock County resi-
dents. One ot the pair was also
fined for fighting. They Were good
friends, they told the court, but
when one ot them got too much
liquor the other tried to force his
more intoxicated companion to go
borne. The fight and the three'flnes
resulted.Chief of Police York testi-
fied that he sawone ot them with a
knife during the altercation but
both defendants denied knife
was involved. They were arrested
on the North Side.

More than halt of the"" persons
fined on drunkenness charges were
from out of town. Oklahoma was
well represented.Others were from
Midland. Lamesa and Dallas, and
they all conf!dcd.ln the court that
all they wanted was to get borne.

Woman Injured As
CarHits PhonePole

GenevaJteeves,207 Nolan Street,
waa injured when the car ahe was
driving crashed into a telephone
pole near the west city limits at
10.30 p.m. Wednesday, the sheriff's
department reported,

She was carried to a hospital in
an Eberley ambulance for treat-
ment of a broken jaw cuts and
bruises,Officers said she apparent
ly lost control of the car as it
travelleddown the hill between the
Air force Baseand the city.- -

i

Finished
In District Court

Testimony wasconcluded in 118th
District Court this morning in a
case styled Carrol Coates vs. Fan-al-e

Shipley et al.
Attorneys were to begin their

early this afternoon. The
plaintiff is askingfor possessionof
the Shipley courts on West Third
Streetalleging that he has a con
tract to rate tt courts,

AREA OIL
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MartinWildcat PreparesTo
SpraberrySection

Plymouth No. I Morris. Martin
County wildcat a mile and a half
northeast or wanton, sci casing ana
prepared to drill into the Spraberry
formation.

About elsht miles west of this
point Humble No. 1 Blocker wash
ed the Dean perforations, wiin sew
and preparedto swab,

The EastVealmoor pool In north-

ern Howard County added another
producer in the Ada Oil No. 2 An-

derson,
Only sulphur water was recover-

ed on a drlllstem test of the Stano-Un- d

No, 1 Dodlne, a deep venture
northeast of Ackerjy,

Two shallow tests were plugged
In Sterling, where a small produc-
er was added in the,Clark-Sa-n An-

dres pool, Several Queenssnd loca-
tions were abandoned.

Itude--n

The location of Phillips No, 3
Bocdccker In the Hobo fleM was
amended. It will be 2.Q17 from the
south and 525 from the east lines

meeting StanHof pro

Friday

Another

any

and

letted to 7.300.
l'mnins no. i-- a. ucnnn, n

SB 62 Georgetown Ml, was be
low 8,760 In Urns and ihaie

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Dupree, C

NW SE 67-- BIARR, drilled to
7,452 In lime.
95-- EL&riR, 10 miles northwest

Ponder No. 1 Classen,0 SW SE
of Lamesa,drilled below 8,302 In
lime,

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE SE
lei-- EL&TtR, progressed to 0,214
In lime and abate.

Stanollnd No. 1 Bodlne, C SE
NW T&P, was bottomed
at 10.707. A drlllstem test wss tak
en from 10.884-70- 7 with the toot op-

en two hours. Recovery wss the
759-fo- water blanket and 8,190 feet

HomeWeek1At
Shine'sNew Store

SpeederWirned

Testimony

&m0rz?n&nlnttavKi9am.suri

Drill Into

'Old

broadcast over KBST at 12:45p.m.,
Mayor G, W. Dabney proclaimedit
as such. The Mayor spoke after
the Rev. Bill Boyd, Shine's pastor grces.

of tne first step In the
copal Church, trl--
bute to the city's philo
sopher and chronicler.

Among who at one time or
another worked for Shinewho came
back were Lester Short, Midland.
Jack Rogers, Midland, Ruth Lusk
Mitchell, Midland, Jack Msys of
Abbot Laboratories, Dallas, and
Charles Frost, Dallas.

And, of course, there were wll- -
lard Sullivan, who was of un-
official chairman of the reception
committee: J. D, Elliott, who once
more got back In his soda Jerk's
attire; Sylvia Keheley, Abilene,
Mrs. Ofa Buckner and Mrs. Grov-e-r

Cunningham,Srwho once grac-
ed the merchandising staff. Alt
Collins was to be on hand during
the afternoon.

A chair hfftt beenwheeled out for
Biles, who was leaving a

sick bed to come and tako in the
festivities surrounding his one-tim- e

competitor,
Leo Stlnsoni Snyder, presidentof

the State Board of pharmacy, was
duo here during the afternoon,

A numberof supplier represents--
lives, including Jerry Dean. Big
Spring, Fred Low. Dallas, of
EU Lily Company, and Henry Whit-ak- er

and Curtis Webb ot McKes
son & Bobbins at Abilene, turned
up for the occasion.

All of it had Shine so confused
that at one time he was stains
away nt clgara and letting
Competitor Frank Hardeaty oper

me caanregister,

TrumanPlans
To Tour Again

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON. May 15 Mn-- Prs-

Truman today accusedoppon-
ents of farm and other

of spreading"bunk sndhok.
urn" in an effort to discreditRoose
velt and Truman administration
measures as socialism.

He predictedthe "Democrats will
win the forthcoming presidential
election on a platform of he
described as TrumanUm."

And be promised to make whls-tlest-

tour along the lines of his
31,700-mtl-e 1948 campaign to help
the Democratic presidential

Departing from prepared
speechat Departmentof Agricul-
ture ceremony on the Washington
Monument grounds, Truman recall- -
eatho 356 speechs he delivered
from coast-to-coa- st tour ago
and declared:

'Til got out do the same
thing foe the candidate on this pro-
gram I've been talking about."

Tne Presidentsaid the Roosevelt
and administrations have
proven that a Planned economv
works "in agriculture and In every
other aspectot our national life."

He told the audience of several
thousand that the objective of 87
per cent of the nation'spressis to
discredit the administration and
said the "mossback" whom he

to nameit anybody asked him
to insist on calling bis

socialism,"

10

of The
was not

Glasscock
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sulphur water. formation
tested identified.

Phillips No. 5-- Cox. 660 from
east and north lines section

TAP, Driver Spraberry pool,
flowed 24 hours through 2044 choke
after 1.500 gallons hydrafrac. It
made no water and 224.51 barrels
of 37,5 .gravity oil. Tubing pres-
sure was 200, gas-oi-l ratio 624-- 1,

elevation 2,719 (df): ton pay S.70O.

total depth 5,591, The oU string
wss set at top of pay and produc-
tion was from open hole.

Tex Harvey Oil No. 2 C. J. Cox,
660 from the north and west lines
of tha lease'In section --36-5s. T&P.
Driver Spraberry pool, flowed 24
hours through .20-6- 4 choke after

gallons fracture. It made one
perceptwater and 150.33 barrelsof

oil. Tubing pressurewas
50, gas-o-il ratio 740-1- ,

top pay 6,778. total depth
7,013, the at 6,720.

Howard
Stanollnd No, Susie Snyder,

C NW NW T&P, drilled
ahead below 8,105 in lime.

Ada Oil Company No. 2 Ander
son, 330 from eastand 1.400 from
the north lines of leaso section 11- -

vT&P, East Vealmoor pool,
flowed 24 hours through 20-6-4 choke
after 500 gallons of add. It made
no water and 439 barrels of 46.2
gravityoil. Casingpressurewas 950.
tuning pressure oo, ratio
291-- 1; top pay 7,515, total depth
7,540; the SH-l- casing at 7,532.

Skelly Oil No, 19 Frances Gunn
corrected location to bo 100 feet

McMurry PlansTwo
GraduationRifts

ABILENE.-F- or the first tlmo In
its history of awarding de-
grees, McMurry will bold
two graduationexercises.

On May 20, 58 seniorswill re-
ceive degrees,while 42 will be
awsrded degrees in August, With
the Inauguration ot graduateatudy
leadingto the Masterof Education
degree, it becamenecessaryto di-
vide the ceremonies,

From the 58 to receivediplomas,
16 are candidates for the Bachelor
of Arts degrees,'while 42 are to
receive Bachelor of science de--

anarector St. Marys Epis-- The 26th annual
had paid a brief graduation activities will be the

unofficial

those

sort

Johnny

and

ate

ldent
hli pro-

grams

what
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a
a

years

and

Truman

program

elevation

gas-o- n

College

Baccalaureate sermon. May 18 to
be given by the Rev. Walter Willis.
pastor of the Trinity Methodist
uiurcn, ei rao.

Secondly the graduating'seniors
will bo honored at the annual Alum-
ni Dinner at the Iris GrahamMem
orlal Dining Hall. May 19.

to complete activities for the
graduateswill be the commence-
ment exercises, May 20 wlth,D.
D. Monroe. Outiianrllno- - riailnnal
civic leader from Clayton, N. Mex
delivering the address. ,

DeMolays Appeal
For Scrap Iron,
RagsFrom City

A pie's for residents to telephone
collection leadera U they have
scrap iron or rags to be gathered
was voiced today by the Big Spring
DoMolay Chapter.

Tho chapter Is attempting to
raiseapproximately $400 which will
bo required to send its delgstlon to
the state conclave In El Paso June
20-2-

"We urge you to save all your
scrap iron and rags and to call us
to comeget it," said A. J. Prager,
who Is working with the boys In the
collection.

Thosewho csn help with s c r sp
donations are asked to telephone
Merlin Petersonat No, 1759. It
there is no'answer, then call James
Daniel at 2220.

The pick up will start on Mon-
day and will continue all next
week. DeMolays will endeavor to
collect the material as rapidly as
people call tnem.

New Water Product
MARGAREE HARBOR, Nova

Scgtla UW-F- fishermenwith dip
nets and a thirst, tne fishing was
good but different.

When a trucklpad of beer went
over a bridge here,they turned out
In force. Several hundred quarts
were recovered from the waters
that, until now, were famous only
tor aaimon.

Twenty-tw- o eighth grade Puolls
representingfour rural schools in
Howard County will be promoted

650,

to high school classification at
commencement exerclsea tonight
in the Municipal Auditorium.

W.' R. Dawes will be principal
speaker at the
which is setfor 8 p.m., said Walker
Bailey, county school

Pupils who will participate in-

clude four from Gay Hill, eight
from Center Point, three from Mid-
way and seven from Elbow.
Theseare the only rural schools in
the county which teach the eighth
grade.

Bailey also announced Closing
dates forthe county rural schools.
Center Point and Vealmoor will
coBdude their spring termsea Fri

from the east Una and 2.500 from
the south lineof section20-2- HAT
but In the fractional section of 1- -
3i-2- n, T&P. Contract depth is 7.--

FlemingOil Co. and Fleming and
Klmbell No. 9--D .C. Denmaq will
be 990 from eastand330 from south
lines of south half of northwest
quarter section T&P, an
latan-Ea-st Howard location pro-
jected to 3,200 with combination
tools,

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

armea to o,M in lime,

Martin
Humble No. 1' Blocker. C NW

NW T&P. wsshed Dean
sandperforations from 8,810-7- 5 with
500 gallons of mud acid and was
preparing to awab and test.

s'lymouin wo. 1 w. it. Morris,
C NW SW T&P, a mile 'and
a half northeast of Stanton, was
bottomed a 6,991 In Permianshsle.
Operator set casing at 6,966
with 75 sacks.He will drill plug and
Into the Spraberry section, which
Is expected within less then 50
feet. Thre Is one small Spraberry
invuuccr wtuiin a roue anaanoiner
was aDanooned. but with toad
shows, In about a mile from the
location.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NW
253 Ward CSL, drilled to 9,144 In
lime.

Fowler No. 1 Tant Lindsay, C
NW SW T&P, was st 4,178
in aramirg dolomite with no shows
and no porosity yet.

No. 3 Breedlove.
C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, progres
sed 10 J1,B3Z.

No. 4 Breedlove,
section 255 Briscoe CSL, waa past
11.910.

Phillips No. 1--C Schsr, section
324'LaSalle CSL. wn winrlltlnnlno- -

hole to total depth of 9,006 and
prepared to run liner to test the
Spraberry.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden. O SE
SW T&P, drilled to 8,199
In shale and lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
Hartley CSL. drilled below

3,550 in anhydrite and gyp.

Midland
Magnolia No. 12 Sam R. Pres-

ton. CCO from south and 1,960 from
eaat lines section T&P,
wm oe a unver spraberry loea-tlo-

to 7,400 with rotary.

Mitchell
Huributt NO.. 1 Wallace) C NW

mv zt-- ii&tc, drilled to 7,140.

Scurry
American Trading No. 1--A Howell

was oeiow 7,278 in lime and shale.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW NW
T&P, progressedbelow

in lime.
LeMay No. 1 Foster, 2.334 from

South and 330 from east lines sec
tion 28-1- SPRR, plugged and aban-
doned at 1,662 In lime.

Norfltt No. 1 HUdebrand. 2.310
from north and 1,650 from east
lines section 28-1- 2, SPRR, plugged
ana abandoned at 1,860 in lime.- -

The ParochialOil Company loca-
tions No. 4 through No." 13 on the
Henry Bade lease in section 22-2-

uotu, were all abandoned.

Fugitive Arrested
On Murder Charge

HOUSTON, May 15
S. Suggs was being held under
315,000 bond today after FBI
agenta arrested him yesterdayas
a fugitive from an abortion murder
charge filed In Dallas lastyear.

FBI Agent A. F. Lorton said
Suggs was indicted by a state
grand jury in Dallas In June,1951,
in an abortion death.

Lorton aald a federalcharge was
tiled against Suggs after he fled
the state.

Candidate Registered
MEXICO CITY, May 13 UB-- The

National Election Board voted 0--1

last night to register the presiden-
tial candidacy of Communist-backe-d

labor" leaderVlncente Lombardo
Toledano for the July 6 election.

22 Rural GradeSchoolers
Due High SchoolPromotion

commencement,

.superintend-
ent.

day, while Gay Hill school closes
on Tuesday, Midway, Elbow and
Lomax on Wednesday and Cauble
on Friday, May 23.

The, complete list ot eighth
grade pupils follows

Hsnson, Janice Williamson, George
Nolan Simpson.

Center Point Iris- - Rice, Sue
Merwortb, Jeane Nance, Sherry
Lynn Fuller, James H, Nelson,
Jesnle Glover, LouU M. PachiOl,
Lesvla M. Aharado.

Mldway-Lel- and Arthur Sail,
Melvlq Roy Gllmore, Naomi Daw.

Elbow U-t- Lee Sampson, Mar-
garet Doris Box, Kenneth Maurice
Bronaugh, Howard C. McChristlan,
Maxle Void McElroy, Gene Bro-
naugh. H

KOJE
(Continued From Page 1)

stated that prisoners have been
killed only in riots Instigated by
the Communist prisoners them
selves; prisonershave been treated
humanely; and there never has
been "forcible screening" to de
terminewhetherprisoners want to
go back to Red rule.

The Colson agreementalso pro
vided for prisoner committees.

Clark's repudlalon was expected
to have prompt repercussion In
armistice negotiations snd on the
Communist radio.

Colson has been returned to his
old commsnd as chief of staff of
the 1st Corps In Korea and Dodd
la back with U.S. Eighth Army
neadquarters.

Rebellious Koje Prison camp Is
now under commlnd ot an old
China band. Brig. Gen. Haydon
Boatner. He relieved Colson Tues-
day.

Clark got a first-han-d account
of the kidnaping and release ot
Dodd from the two former prison
camp commandants yesterday.
Clark said;

"Speculative pressreports to the
effect that GeneralsDodd and Col
son were verbally reprimanded by
me at --this conference are totally
without foundation."

This statementwssmade several
hours before the U.N. commander
repudiated Colson's Koje

A high officer explained that in
military usagea reprimand is an
official rebuke which closesa case

Clark said: "The investigation of
the circumstancessurrounding the
selture of Gen, Dodd by Commu-
nist prisoners of war and the ne-
gotiations leading to bis subsequent
release is continuing and will be
concluded at an early date. Until
conclusion of the investigation It
Is lnappropriato for me to make
public statementsconcerning it."

The PentagonIn Washington has
asked Clark to aupply a detailed
report quickly. High defense offi-

cials had conferred with 'the Far
Eastern commander prior to his
statementstoday.

Both Clark andColson flew back
to Korea last night. Both apparently
resumed their duties while pre-
paredto testify at a military board
of Inquiry. r

Local Youth Is

Winner In Sfafe

PosterContest
For the' second consecutive year,

a Big Spring pupil haa been in--
ciuaea among mewinners in astate
fire prevention postercontest.

Itlchard sari Green, son or Mr.
and Mrs. Berry Green Jr., Big
Spring, took second place in the
primary division. HIa poster ap-

pealed Out Campflres Be-

fore You Leave." It depicted a
youngster, againsta background of
tent and woods, preparing to put a
bucket of sand,on a campflre,

Richard is a pupil in the sec-

ond grade room of Mrs. W. L. Dug-ga-n

at Central Ward. Last year
Mary Lee Thompson, also a pupil
In Mrs. Duggan'sroom, won sec
ond place In her division.

Agricultural are re--

as school preparing to tne
hold a tire drill.

We up the fire chief to get
word it," said Dixie Boyd,
principal. was as about
It aswe were." Chief H, V. Crocker
also bad words of praise for
manner In which youngsters con;
ducted their fire drill,

Bread And Dairy
ProductsBids At
Base Due June3

Bids will be accepted on bread
and dairy product'supplies for the
Big Spring until June 3,
It waa announced here Thursday,

Proposals should be submitted
to the contracting officer at the
base before2 p.m, on that date.

Bids were asked on supplying
96,532pounds on basic bread.
1,620 of whole wheat, 6,480 of a
pan type round top, 6,480 of raisin
bread.

Contracts also will fcover 496,800
one-ha- lt pints ot pasteurized or
homogenized sweet milk, 6.084 gal
lons of Ice cream, 216 quarts of
cresm, 360 or cottage
cream.

In both instances,the bids will
cover supplies from July 1 through
Dec. 31,

CHAMBER
(Continued From Page 1)

of the WTCC program.
These included what be bad
been successful effortsto obtain
federal legislation affecting farm
and-ran- eh labor that la more fa
vorable to of west Texas,
organization ot a committee of
to study solutions to .states
pressing highway problems; distri-
bution of information about'atate
and federal legislation and, other
services.

Presentwere Cecil D. McDonald,
w. u Tbompson, Joe Elrod, Dr.
W. B. Hardy. Truman Jones,Ce-

cil Thlxton, Dr. It. B. G. Cowper,
Adolph Swartz. Ray Ilhodes, John
Coffee, K. II. McGlbbon. It. L.
Beale. J. B. Wiglnton, Edward It.
Moren, Walton S. Morrison. It. W.
Whlpkey, Loyd D. Wootiaj, Col-lyn- s,

Hsyward, Husbands,
J. W. Elrod, Fred A,, Greene,J.
11. Greene. Cathey, and Loyan II.
Walker, WTCC agriculture and
livestock manager, and Wendell
Bedlchek, director of public

PentagonAwaits Clark
Report On Koje Incident

By ELTON-C- J FAY
WASHINGTON. The Pentagon

high command expected to receive
from Oen. Mark Clark today a de-
tailed report on his Investigation
of how Communist war prisoners
seized a brigadier general and ex-
torted diplomatically embarrassing
statements from his successor.

High defenseofficials conferred
by cable with the new United Na-
tions commander tor Korea yes-
terday. They were understood to
have been by Clark h would
be able to discuss the incident in
Some detail today.

Following this, Clark talked with
two officers Involved. Brig. Gen.
Francis T. Dodd, who waa com-
mander of K0J0 Island POW when
he was capturedby the prisoners,
and Brig. Gen. F Colson,"
Who succeeded Dodd. Colson him
self wss removed from command
after he reportedly hadmadecon
cessions to the prisoners in order
to secure Dotld's release.

Pending Clark's detailed report,
(he Defense Department gavo no
indication of receding from its
position the "agreement"
signed by Colson gave certain "er--

There'll BeChanges,
New Koje ChiefSays
KOJE ISLAND, Korea, May 151

in The outspoken new comman-
dant of Koje Island said today
"you're damned right" there will
be changes in running this turbu-

lent war prison camp,,, but , "no
audden revolutionary change."

After 24 hours on the job, Brig.
Haydon Boatner said he

thought Communist prisoners bad
been treated too leniently.

Had he seenanything that needed
to be changed? v

"You're damnedright I've spot
ted some things," he said. "For one
thing I don't like those insulting
signs, and flags and de-

mands."
The signs were insulting to the

United Nations Command and the
U. S.

The flags were red banners fly
ing over some of the 17 barbed
wire stockadesholding 79,000 prl
soners of war. The demandswere
those made for the release of a
former camp commander, Brig,
Gen. Francla T. Dodd. Brig. Gen.

F. Colson was removedas
commandant when he agreed to
aome of them. His promiseswere
disavowed by the U. N. Command
today.

This Is one of the toughestlobs
In the army, right here," Boatner
said.

He is 14th officer to hold the
job in 16 months.

One of my big jobs," the stocky

BracerosExcluded
From Social Security
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States from the Republic ot Mexi
co"under contractsto do farm and
ranch work are not covered by
Social Security, according to Jack
Calvert, manager of tne Odessa
office ot the Social Security Ad
ministration.

"There is some confusion among
farm and ranch operatorsin this
area as to whether or not 'bra-
ceros' are covered by Social Se-

curity," Calvert stated. "Under an
agreement by Congress the
Social SecurityAct specifically ex-

cludes those Mexican agricultural
workers."

This exclusion does not apply to
generally, but It ap-

plies,only to those who do agricul-
tural work underwhat is common
ly called the "Braceroscontrsct."

Other alienswho work for Amer
ican employers are covered by the
law the same as citizens ot the
United Statea,

OIL
(Continued prom Page1)

strange place," an official ot the
organization told reporters.

In Paris, European airline of-

ficials agreedto cut beck their use
of aviation, gas by 35 per cent
while the strike lasts. An Air
Force official estimated this
would meana 45 percent reduction
in European air Services.

Similar 35 per cent cuts in serv
ice were also announced in South
Africa, Egypt, India andAustralia.

American airlines already are
operating under curtailed

Here in Washington. Secretary
of the Interior Oscar Chapman was
preparedto make appointments to
an emergency government body
setup to channel scarcepetroleUm
supplies to essential users.

Thestriking oil workers, however.
have kept oil and gas flowing to
Korea ana nave raaae arrange-
ments with he armed servicesto
continue production of supplies
needed for the nation's defense,
' Adding to the official optimism
here that the strikeis nearing its
end Is the fact that It was the
labor members of the WSB wbq
proposed the celling. The
public membersJoined them. The
Industry members of the n

board 'dissented.
O, A. Knight, Union official lead-

ing the strike, called on all com--
ninlae HntrtH In ndtn0 fh
strike'' to start Immediate bargain
ing with local unions."

lh
l-- . ".t - ." CtLi? '... ,'r -T - ' . i v, -

ironeous Impressions."
The Pentagon,the Far EastCom

mand and diplomatic officials were
particularly upsetover a sentence
contained in Colson's messageto
the Red prisoners which ssld, "1
do admit thwt there have been in-

stances otbloodshed where many
prisoners of wsr have been killed
and wounded by U.N. forces" and
assurancethat "in the future the
prisoners ot war can expect hu
mane treatment.

The official disavowal of these
statements pointed out the Inci
dents referred to by Colson were
brought on some time ago by riot-
ing prisoners.And the Defense De-

partment commented, with a note
of warning, that no further such
Incidents are expected "unless the
prisoners create them.

Aside from Us . Impact on truce
negotiations st Panmunjom and its
propaganda value to the Commu-
nists, the Koje incident brought up
questions of responsibility and pro-

cedure under international agree-
ments for the haridllng ot war
prisoners.

In 1949, a new internationalcon
vention on prisoners of war, to

generalsaid, "Is to make certain
the POWs know the Geneva Con
yentlon. And I've got to make sure
they know it from me, not from
someone out there." He pointed
toward the stockades, ruled by
shrewd, thoroughly indoctralnated
Communists.

"Wo are going to give them
every right they have according
to the --Geneva Convention," Boat-
ner said. ''We're going to give
them every latitude, but" and he
tapped a copy of the Geneva Con
vention on his desk "this Is the
Bible.
."We have given them more, in

my opinion, than required by the
Geneva Convention."

It was learned that leaders ot
other compounds who bargained
their way into Compound 76 while
Dodd was being held there are still
inside the compound and refuse to
leave.

Camp authorities said the lead
era refuse to return to their own
compounds unless certain demands
are met. The demands were not
disclosed.

might after Dodd was seized,
leadersin compound 76 demanded
that leadersfrom other compounds
be brought In for the negotiations".
Camp authorities agreed in the
hope of speeding'Dodd's release
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HERE ARE SOME
ADDITIONAL ITEMS

AT

WACKER'S
NEWEST STORE
OPENING

Opening Special
Boy's Sport Shirts, Short sleeve,
K rink It Krepe Cloth. Loud col-

ors. Sizes 4 to 12,
$1.49 Value

. 99c Each
PLASTIC

Window Shades
First Quslity on Rollers In white
color. Size 36"x6'.

JM9 Value

98c Each
PLASTIC

Baby Bibs
Msny Colors, Prints

15c Value

9c Each
"SALUTE"

Alarm Clocks
Ivory color. Pedestaltype.
J2.93 Value Plus 18c tax

$1.79 Each
Extra Special!
WASTE PAPER BASKETS

Metal bound top and metal bot
torn. Beautiful floral design.

33c Value

25c Each

modernise a 1929 treaty, was

agreedboon at Geneva. The United

States signed the convention and
President Truman' sent it to tha

Senate for ratiflclatlon. But the
Senateso far has failed to ratify.
However, the Communist govern-

ments of Red Chlnn and North'
Korea are not signatoriesto the
treaty.

Although American ratification
had not beencompleted, theUnited
Statesgovernment made known at
the outbreak ot the Korean War
that It would abide by terms ot
the Geneva Conventions.

By far the greater part of these
Is devoted to setting forth the
rights of prisoners ot war. Control
of prisoners,however, appears to
be covered only under a general
provisions that "prisoners of war
shall be subject to the lews, regu
lations, and orders in force m tne
armiesot the detaining power" and
specification that regulations be
published In the languagethe pris-
oners understand. Thus, one ques-- ,.

tlon seems to bo what regulations
existed at Koje, as prescribedby
the local command.

Unless the Far East Command
can,prove that each prisonerin the
Kojo compound plotted the seizure
of Dodd and participatedpersonally
in the actsthatfollowed his seizure,
rib collective disciplinary action
against the Inmates seems prob-
able. The Genevaagreements state
that "collective punishmentfor In-

dividual acts is also forbidden."
The most rigorous disciplinary

action that apparently could be
taken under the convention is ar-
rest and "confinement" of a pris
oner or prisoners. But the agree-
ment specifics that "duration ot a
single punishment may not exceed
30 days." The treaty also bans any
corporal punishment or imprison
ment in a darkened cell.

Reports that the prisoners had
an electedleaderand an organiza-
tion within the prison do not. In
themselves,'appear to contravene
tbo conventions. The treaty pro-
vides "In every place where there
are prisoners of war, they shall be
allowed to appoint agentsentrusted
with representing them directly
with military authorities and pro-
tecting powers."
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yteterday In tha fin el hour.

Ncrrout aelllnf both yteterday and to-
day had aa a backcround the dicliloa
o( th CIO tteelworktrt union to ttilke
to sat hither pay It aectttary,

SALE
Prints

The most famous name In 36
Inch prints. Beautiful alt new
patternsand solid colors. Guar-
anteedfast colors. All first qual-
ity. Regular 49c yard.

Our Special

39c Yard

Ginghams!
OINOHAMSI

Beautiful plaid patterns.36 In-

ches wide, Guaranteed fast col-
or. First quality. A real summer
fabric 59c Value.

Our Special

39c Yard
Toilet Tissue
60 Famous"Delsey" Brand

11c Roll

Dish Pans
"Vogue" White Enamel
Trim. 14 quart size,

Regulsr 98c Value

79c Each

Red

Dish Pans
Extra special gray ensmal flrrt
quality.

79c Value

59c Each

. 3
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Announcing a

GRAND OPENING SALE

G.

5e To $500

FREE!
FREE!

SOUVENIRS

FOR EVERYONE

. ATTENDING

Wacker's
GRAND OPENING

SALE
DAYS

FOR THE

CHILDREN, LADIES

AND MEN

. We Reserve .

The Right To
Limit Quantities
Of Sale Items.
Clothes Pins

Hardwood, spring, extra
strong, 9c dor. Buy a package of- -

3 Doz. for 27c
ClothesPin Bags
Mtittr Brandt. Hold If dozen
Clothai Pint. Mada to hang on

Clothti Lint.

Each 39c
Clothes

Dampener Bag
Six 18x36 Inchts with itppar

cloture. Eliminates-tedious- -

sprinkling bafora Ironing.
79c Value

Each 59c
Plastic Aprons

Beautiful cdlori of Yellow,
Green, Red and Blue. Waltt

and Bib Stylet.
39c Value

Each 19c
LADIES'

Plastic Scuffs
Beautiful colors, Ideal bedroom

or bath slipper.
59c Value

Pair 39c
OPENING SPECIAL

PLASTIC

Shoe Bags
(2 pocket site, quilted, In colors

of Roie, Green. Blue,
Chartreuse.
11.11 Value

Each 79c
Ice Tea Glasses
Tall Boy" 16 ounce size. Beau

tiful green color, 15c value,

9c Each

6 for 50c
aaaaaaaBBBBBBHaiaianBBsaaa

Forest Green
Ice Lip Jug to match tumblers.

Large 60 over size,
7c Value

49c Each
"OASIS"

Water Decanter
For yourjjrefrlgerator. Large 80

ounce size easy pour top.
ForestGreen Color.

69c Each

IN

THE NEWEST
F. WACKER

BIG
Merchandise
First in Big Spring, Here to stayand
r s oc to 3.uumerchandisestores,
a? A m mor wacker s at Texas,and past a district supervisor. If it s merchandiseyou with court-

eousservice,you will find it at your new Wacker'sstore. ShopWacker'sFirst in tig Spring Located210-212-M- ain

Street,nextdoor to Co.,andCannonShoeStores. Wacker'sthe af 10,000 items.
im.. ti.MI l..,... ....-- L L it.'-- 12 V.. ...Ml L'.A !, .a,...w jwm ttiii uiTTujra nunc yuur ucr uuy, tr ir s iiejyr mrennnuii uu ttiii

FAMOUS "X.UKA- Y-

Starter Sets
Beautiful colors of blue, green,
pink and gray. 20 place Starter
Sets.Consistsof: 4 plates,
4 plates, 4 fruit dishes,
4 saucers and 4 tea cups. Can
be bought In open stock at
Wacker's In Big 'Spring.

A $6.40 VALUE

Only $3.95
Par Set

GLASS

Kitchen Bowl
Large 5" Size. Crystal' Clear.

10c Value

Each 5c
OLASS v

Water Jugs
Large 80-o- slxe. Crystal clear
with Ice lip.

49c Value

Each 35c
Crystal Clear Glass

Ice Bucket
Large slxe with hammered metal

handle and Ice tongs,
69c Value

Each 59c

Opening Special
Crystal Clear Glass

Mixing

Bowl Sets
4 piece 3, 6, 7 and 8 Inch

. bowls.
L 79c Value

Set 39c

Extra Special!
Crystal Clear Glass

Salad Bowl
Large 8" size, 25c Value

Each
4tt" dessert dish to match

4c Each
Hoffman House

Style 17 Ounce

Goblets
15c Each

PLASTIC POUR TOP

Water Pitcher
Fully Enclosed. In Color of

fed, yellow and green,
98c Value

69c Each
CANNON

Dish Cloths
Large 13 by 17 Inch size. Multl
color, soft absorbent15c value.

9c Each

6 for 49c
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

CANNON BRAND

Wash Cloths
to match towels. Large 12x12
Inch slxe, Colors; Sun Gold,
Flamingo, Emerald.

10c Value

Each 7c
Cannon Towels

"Famous Dry Fast Brand'
weight large 20 by 40

inch size. In colors of Sun Gold,
Flamingo, Emerald, Petal Pink.

49c Value

f Each 29c

CANNON

Dish Cloths
Soft absorbentSlxe 12x13 Inches

10c Value

Each 5c
CANNON BRAND

Holders
Soft Tarry Cloth, Multicolor.

Red trim.

Each 9c

Extra Special!
TERRY WASH CLOTHS

Slxe 12 by 12 Inches. Rainbow
Color.

Each 6c
Dozen 69c
Buy them by the dozen

Save at Wacker's

Extra SpecialJ
Famous "Garza" Brand Sheets.
First Quality, Superior Quality.
81 by 108

$2.98 Value

Each $2.19
EXTRA SPECIAL

LADIES'

Rayon Panties
First quality, Hollywood style.
Elastic leg. Pink and White.

39c Value

Pair 25c
LADIES' FELT

House Shoes
Pom Pom trim. Made of wool
and cotton and real
Sizes 3-- Blue and wine colors.

81.19 Value

Pair 98c
LADIES'

Nylon Hose
First quality, SI gauge,

aenier,aark seam
81.19 Value 69c Pair

3 Pr. for $1.98
PLASTIC

Garment Bag
54 Inches long, holds garments,

zipper closure, moth-proo- f, 2
hook metal frame.

81.39 Value

Each 98c

Opening Special
MEN'S

Handkerchiefs
Pure White Slxe 18x17-l-

9c Each

10 for 89c
"Men" See This Special

"Hansley" Boxer

Style Shorts
Sanforlzld shrunk. Fast colors.
.Grlpper front Sizes 30 to 40.

79c Value

Pair 59c

White
Paper

Large 12 by 12 size. Package'of
80 napkins.

15c Value

Each 9c

SPRING,
ITS WACKER'S

offer you ths bestbuy rUmtmbir has btftn
and now undernewmanaacmentof Mr. Orman

,-

Seminole, year want
Texas.

Hemphill-Wel- ls

WIim !..... A.C.
Dinnerware

12c

Pot

comfortable.

Napkins

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
FRIDAY, MAY 16th

Prices good during the. entire period of the sale. Be
sure to shopearly Friday; for your share ef the Bar
gains.

DOORS OPEN 9 A. M.

WACKER'S EXTRA SPECIAL!

TOILET ARTICLES
ShopWacker'sNewestStoreFirst

Dial Soap
10c & 17c Bar

Jergen'sLotion
81.00 Size

Each 69c
WOODBURY

Facial Soap
Bar 8c

COLGATE

Tooth Paste
Economy Slxe

63c Value

Each 49c
"HALO"

Shampoo
89c Slxe

Each 65c

Palmolive Soap
Bar 8c

Cashmere Bouquet

Soap
Bar 8c

Vaseline

Hair Tonic
79c Size

Each 59c

CANDY!
Everyonelikes candy. It's

fresh
neweststore.

CHEWING GUM
All Brands
Regular 5c

3 Pkgs. for 10c

Tasty Sugar
SLICES

Full Pound Bag
15c

FreshCoconut
BON BONS

4 Flavors 'A Lb,
15c

Jumbo Circus
PEANUTS

Larga tt Lb. Bag
15c

for your dollar . . . it always Vack--
Greaorv, formerly

the
,
store

! . I
i

,

BRAND

,

Heavy

-

Inches,

.

8

- i

LUX

Toilet Soap
Bath Slzev

Bar lie
icenex

300 Sheet Count

Each 19c
Kbtex

Regular Box of 171. Box

33c
iTbnracanooses

Talcum
In Tin Can 29c Value

Each 19c
'sTeTreT'Rub'blng

Alcohol
16-o-r. Bottle

Each 19c
Sue Free" Rubbing

Antiseptic
29c Value

Each 19c
I PAN A

Tooth Paste
Economy Size
Reg, 63c Size

49c Tube
Comb Sets
3 Piece Serf on Card.

Reg. 15c and 25c Values

9c and 19c

CANDY!
nourishing It's Delicious. It's

energy giving food-- It's always candyat Wacker's

ORANGE

Delicious
COCONUT DIPS
4,Flavors. Vi Lb.

15c

Chocolate
BRAZIL NUT FUDGE

Y Lb.
15c

Iced Delicious
CHERRY CORDIALS

Yi Lb.
15c

TaTfyargeTJurnbo'
JELLY BEANS
Assorted Flavors
Full Pound 25c

TeTIuBu7terTli$es
Full Pound Bag

25c

PING PONG SUCKERS
Large Bundle Asserted Flavors

10c Bundle

STORES
TEXAS

5' To

rr
iisiu 11 mv TTbii a

Ladies'
Rayon Panties

Hollywood style lag. Salln strips
rayop. Colors! pink, malte, blue,
and white,

Me Value

Pair 19c
Ladies'

Nylon Panties
All Nylon In sites 5, 8 anal 7.

Colors! Pink ana) White.
98c Value '

Pair 49c

Ladies' ,

Rayon Jersey
Half Slips In white and pink.

98c Value

Each 49c
EXTRA SPECIALI
Children's Cotton

Training Panties
Colors; pink, blue, yellow and
white. Sizes I thru 6's.

29c Value

Pair 15c

Brooms!
Clean Sweep. "

Oood Quality Broom.
$1.19 Value

Each 89c
BOSS WALLOPER

Gloves
12-o-r. heavy weight, blue knit

wrist
39c Value

Pair 29c
Buy them by the dozen for

83,48

SeiVsCotton

Work Socks
Ankle style elastic top, Durable

Cotton 29c Value
19c Pair

4 Pr. for 75c
PLASTIC

Table Covers
Size 54"x54" In 20 different pat-

terns and 10 colors.
89c Value.

Each 59c
"Excell-Tyyis- t"

100 percent Cotton Loop Twist
ed Rug, Beautiful and Durable,
-- Kant Skid" Back. 10 colors for
your selection.

Size 18x30 Inch

98c
Size 24x38 Inch

$1.49
SBBaBBaaaaneBeaaBeaaBBeaaaaHBBSs?

Extra Special!
PLASTIC

Bowl Cover
7 Piece Set In Acetate

Container,
69c Value

Each 49c
Opening Special

Tea Towels
Unhemmed, Laundered, Pure

White Flour Sacks.
Size 28x34 Inch

29c Value

5 for $1.00

'I

500 Merchandise
a.
meneter

-

IKONINS BOARM
Sturdy weed eenrtrutHen. Heal
Trim. Ths right sIm fr apart-me- nt

or trailer he-us-

83.H Value

Each $2.98

Extra Specjal!
Children'sRayon

Panties
Lace Trim. Site 2 threuth 12's

Colorsl White, Pink, Blue,
Malse 28?Value

Pair 19c .

Extra Special!
BirdseyeDiapers
Cut site 27x27 Inches. Soft a
sorbant, pure white.

82.M Value '

Do. $1.98

Toilet Articles

Wacker'sNewest Store Has The
Most Complete House Plant-Gar-den

Supply Dept.
SHOP WACKER'S FIRST!

Peat Moss and Leaf Mold
59c Package

IVY POTTING SOIL
15c and 59c J

VIGORO
15c $1.98 Package

Bobby Socks

Size
cuff, percent combed

cation
Pair

3 Pr.
MEN'S ,

Rayon plaited,
patterns. Long

hose,
Value

98c

First Qual
ah nylon Lace

mad. 48.
83.98 Value

Each
Nylon Slips.

FAMOUS "SUE PRE!"

to Values

to

Yew sHetee ef any rtem fer
19c Each

t Lk. OrehW'iAd Rem
LwaUMHe Shamese

tare

Vim Shave
8 j...4 ial..enBjHi
Oeretenls Cologne

BHeeeh Cream
Feet Bafm

II Arrtfojssk

Yeu Mensy At The
Lew Prlee Of

19c Each

Bath Mat Sets
2 piece In ratneeweefc
ors. Ye i ww, km, lim oreen,
Blue, and ethers. 1838 rue

cover ten ef ttoe)
match.

8i.se valve

Extra Special!
Pillow ready
embrelder, slae 4t 38 anehes.
nenwiuciwe.

A Real Bargain

98c Pair

Extra Special!
Flattie Shower Slae

feet. In solid ana) fW
colors.

82,48 Value

Each
Bathroom Curtains To Match

81.48
SBBBBBBassaBaaaeaaasaBMaaeMseBBBiasBl

Crystal Clear

Jar and Covtr
Size 4 3--8 5

jk
Each 15c

TOYS!
TOYS OALOUrr She boys astjt efW Cer

sissaas. crayotee,
Story Books. Water Oune, Ca)
Fletola.
aaeealM,

Hteem, C3

flower and Oarden Seed, - B&.Oarden Tools, Plastfc FlOWCr TOTS
mmmmmmmiSmmSiLmmmm I" saeautlfut caters.

Extra Special 29'to'59- -wLarge Leaf Deyll's Ivy In
214-In- paperpot. ajsaessaaBBBaBBBBBaBBBBBBasssssBBBBBaaB)

25t Value, '

10c Each Spinning
Wishing Well Wheel
Planters 98c Manteii 98q

EXTRA SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S DRESSES. Beautiful cetfen prints. Sliee
2 to 12. RegularvaluesSI.29 and SI.49.

i Special Priced At 97c SI.29 Each

White Anklets
811, hand transferred tops.

Triple, 100
yarn.

3Sc

for $1.00

Ankle Socks
beautiful new

wearing, service-
able

35c

5 Pr. for
Extra Special

All "Nylon" Slips.
ity, white trim

Sizes 32 to

$2.98
All Half White

Each $198

24k 2c

TatewM

Petretetim

After
wf(jjnv

Oe.

Seve

WeautrM

Rete
site end fer
V

$1.49 S

Case stamMel to
by

Curtains.
8x8

$1.89
Pair

Glass
Refrigerator

by Inches
value

TOYS!

raiM

ind

Thouaarvele al
1!

i 1Visit M7 Pap

"
yg.i sMsMssBssBBBlsBBBsIBI ggru
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Thomson Steals Home
Glint third baseman Dobby Thornton steals home safely In tht
first inning of the New York GlanU-Clnclnn- Reds game In New
York, after rattling a triple off the right field wall. Cincinnati
Catcher Joe Rossi lunges at the sliding Thomson. Rossi took the
thiow from Pitcher Kenny Raffensberger. JAP VYIrephoto),

CLIPS CINCY

Maglie Giving
FoesBad Time

By JACK HAND
Sal (The Barber) Maglie is shav-

ing National League hitters so
close the boys are objecting to the
lather. f

Cincinnati did !

its best to up-

set the New
York Giants ace
yesterday with
repeatedde-
mands to seethe
balL The Inti-

mation was that
Maglie might be
sneaking in a
"spltter." The
umos could find

' twin1 fl

nothing wrong. HAMNER
When Frank Hlller, CIncy's los-

ing pitcher, asked Umpire Augle
Donatelli for the ball In the fifth,
Maglie burned to a crisp. His toss
sailed over the catcher's head
toward the stands. Next Inning the
Gianta'iasked to. see the

' ball HUler
was throwing.

Maglje was so'upseHiecooled
oft the, Beds with six hits, 8-- for
his sixth straight victory.

Bobby Thomson, the golden boy
of the 'SI season, got the Giants
off fast with a flrst-lnnin- g triple
and a steal of home. Home runs
by Willie Mays and Wes Wcstrum
openedup enough of a lead for the
Barber of Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Gerry Staley, beaten only by
Maglie In compiling a 6-- record
for .StrLoula. shoved Brooklyn tin
other game behind the Giants with
a steady a 5--1 victory.
Solly Hemus was the. big hitter
for the Cards, hammering home
triple. The homer came off loser
Chris Van Cuyk.
.With Granny Hamnerand WHUe

Jones doing the Tieayy bombing,
Buss Meyer finally dodged the
hard luck that trailed him In four
previous games to lift the Phillies
over Chloago, 0-- Although Meyer
allowed 11 hits he kept them well
scattered as the Phils continued
their spurt toward the first

StankyHaying No Trouble
With Saigh,He Insists

By JOE REICHLER
BROOKLYN (IV- -In case there Is

any doubt, Eddie Stanky is the
absolute bossof the St. Louis Card-

inals In fact as well as In name.
The scrappy little Redblrd skip-

per was discussing the subject In

the visitors' clubhouse at EbbeU'
Field yesterdaybefore the Cards'
game with the Brooklyn Dodgers.

"I read the other day that I was
having difficulties with the front

Priest Blanks

Borger, 7--0

By Tba AiuxliUd Praia
The West Texas-Ne- Mexico

League ran the gamut of versatil--
' ttyWednesday night, from Jesie

Priest's ,Iour-h- lt shutout for Albu
querque to awcird ginning tossup
between Lubbock Tid;,Abllne.

Lubbock nudged Abllene-lT-- ia In
a wild scoring affair decided""on
Manager I. B Palmer'a Jong, sin

hurled Albuquerque to 0 win
over Borger,

League-leadin-g Clovls to.
strengthenits position In race
when Amarillo'i new pitcher Joe
Valemuela an eight-hi-t de-

cision. Clovls fell 11--

Pampa icored six timee in the
third added the deciding- - run
in the fifth to 74 triumph

Lamesa.

Mila4

'Hamner homered, tripled
singled while Jonesdrove In four
runs with his fifth homer and a
slnsle. Bob Kelly was the loser.

PeteWblsenant's single- with the
bases loaded, Juggled by Shortstop
George Strickland Just long enough
to let Jack Daniels score, gave
the Boston Braves a 10th lnnlnn
4--3 edge over Pittsburgh. The
Pirates scored one In the 10th but
pinch hitter George Crowe tied it
with a homer and Whlscnant won
It.

Hank Bauerand Johnny Sain led
the New York Yankees to a 5--3

win over Cleveland.
Bauer, sizzling as a leadott hit-

ter, paved the way for tobacco-chawl- n

Sain with, a homer, double
and four runs batted in. Bauer's
fourth homer of the season with
two men on came off Feller
In "the third Inning for a 3--2 Yank
lead.-.- -

After Cleveland tied the score"in
the fifth', relief pitcher SamYJonel
looseneda wild pitch let pinch
runner. Jim Bndeweserscore the

run In the sixth.
Bauer's double, following Saln's
single, produced the final run In
the seventh.

Boston Bed Sox lost their
sixth straight on the road, 6-- at
Chicago,

Rookie southpaw Bill Henry took
a 3--0 lead Into the sixth where the
White Sox cut loose with a six-ru- n

blast Just as rain began driving
the small crowd to shelter. Rain
forced the umpire to call the
game after seven innings.

Newly Vic Wertz rejoined
the Detroit Tigers and blasted a

home run off Wash-
ington's Sid Hudson In the eighth
for a 3--2 win. Art Houttcman
turned back the Senators, who had
won nine of their last 10, with a

r.

The St Louis Browns snapped
out of a batting slump to rack Aip

Philadelphia pitchers with a
16-h-lt attack to win, 12--7.

office," Stanky said. The story
said I was getting interference
from the club president. It made
me sick Just to read It. "It was so
untrue, so unfounded so un
fair."

Stanky excused himself, walked
over to the soft drink refrigerator,
pulled out a bottle of pop and took
a swallow.

"Look," he continued, "this Is
my ball club. I'll stand or fall
with It. Nobody has told me how
or why or when to ru my ball
club. Nobody has Interfered in any
way. Nobody will. Anyone
knows me Knows that I won't stand
for any interferencefrom anybody.

"When I took the Job, Mr. Fred
Salgh (Cardinal president) assured
me I would have full jurisdiction.
He is a man of his word. He has
never made any attempt to inter
fere, lie bas purposely avoided
making anysuggestionsandhe has
never once second guessedme. As
ot now, I've enjoyed working for
Mr Salgh 100 per cent

This is the absolute truth. I'm
not In the habit of lying. I don't
believe In covering up for anybody,
Neither do I try to butter up a
oerson. whether be Is my boss or

gle after two were out in tlie hot-- j my player. 4'ye always called a
tqm of the IZth - Upade a spade, It Mr. Salgh. or

Priest didn't allow a runner (of anybody else, tried to fell --me how
set nast- second base when he to run the club, I would never

a
" -

failed
the

copped

and
nab a

'over

and

Bob

that

The

wed

four

and

who

stand for it."
Stanky pointedout that the recent

deal with Cincinnati which brought
Dick Siller and Bed StaUcup in
exchange for Wally Westlake and
Eddie Kexak was strlcly of his own
making.

That was my deal," Eddiesaid,
" it doem't work out. I'll take
the blame, I think the trade,will
help both clubs."
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IBalk Is Costly

As Local Nine

Loses, 13--6

ODESSA It Is becoming Increas
ingly apparent that Big Spring is
eolne nowhere In the LonEhora
League with the ball dub It now
hai.

That fact came Into eharp focui
here last jilght when the Odessa
Open came from behind with a
rush to wallop the "Drones, 15--8

and maintain their league lead.
The win evened the Big Spring- -

Odessaseriesfor the season at 1,

Oil Guerra, who stifled the Oilers
on four hit earlier in the year,
was the loser, allowing 13 safeties
In going the full route.

Southpaw Leon Hayes scattered
nine Big Spring "singles in gaining
credit for the win.

A balk by Guerra In the sixth
led to bis downfall. Big Spring was
leading, S--l, with two away and
runners onfirst and third when he
balked, Hayes followed with a sin
gle to plate the second runner and
tied the score at 3--3. Raul Dleppa
then singled and Barney Batson
hit a home "run.

The Broncs were never in the
game after thstr'Odessaaddedtwo
more in the ceventb and five In the
eighth. Big Spring chased In three
In the ninth on one hit and two
Odessaerrors.
ma srniNa AtmnroAOoniejei lb . ,.,, , 4 t 1 s o
CoiU II .....,..,,..,.,..,4 0 111Qutnln 3b , ,..,,.. i.. S 1 1 1 S
Bimi rf
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,.,'.,..,.
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Homers Decide

Texas Games
By CHARLEY ESKEW

AwocUUd Praia BporU Wrltar

One thing the Texas League ball
players refused to do Wednesday
night work overtime.

There were three opportunities
tie 'games in late Innings but the
deadlocks only provided thecue for
some'hatteritobiast a homerun,
''Qn''the strength of Jim Green--

grass' four-bagg- er in the ninth In
ning, Beaumont broke a ll tie
with Tulsa, added another ruri
later and coppedthe decision

The Roughnecks strengthened
their hold on first place by a game
and a half over Fort Worth and
Houston, now tied as, runners-u- p

Houston's Buffs nudged the flub
bing Fort Worth Cats 2--1 when
Mel McGaha provided the time
round-trippe- r.

Joe Szekely homered with one
on in the fifth as Shreveportquit
a ll tie and went on to win 5--

In the other game, Dallas avenged
two straight lacings by San Antonio
with an 18-h- lt rampageand an 18--5

triumph. Bob Bundy'a homer, dou-

ble and single pushed borne five
tallies.

West Returned
To Roswell

Following are player transac-
tions completed within the Long-hor-n

League recently, as announc-
ed by League Prexy Hal Sayles:

VERNON Elton D. Dial, trans
ferred to restricted list.

MIDLAND Emll Ogden, releas
ed outright; Bruce Blumentbal,
contract assigned optionally to
Statesboro club of Georgia State
League.

ROSWELL Edward Fenelon,
obtained by outright assignment
from Abilene club ot West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League: Bobby-Wes- t,

obtained by outright assignment
from Corpus Christl club of Gulf
Coast League; Robert Lee Smith,
Obtained by optional assignment
froo Yuma Cfub of Southwest In-

ternationalLeague,
SWEETWATER Jesus Zavala,

contract optionally assigned to
Chlckasha club of Sooner 'State
League; Lewis Saum, contract as-
signed optionally to Decatur club
of Mississippi-Ohi- o Valley League,
S-- George M, Bohanna, obtained
by optional assignment from Paris
club of Big State League, MS, Ted
Ssymanski, reinstated from sus-

pended UU

Two Church Lagu
Games Scheduled

Church Softball League games
at. the Ctty Park tonight will pit
Eastfourth Baptist againstNorth
Side Baptbt-an-d First Christian
against First Presbyterian.

to St. Thomas Catholic and Flnt
Baptist ahut out Wesley Methodist,
M. '

Nine teeme are entered In the
league. Tbe first half schedule will
extend for sine eekf. .

LITTLE SPORT

Marciarro Top

Hitter, Claim
By OAYLE TALBOT

NOT YOBK-UV-- The spruca,
dapper figure who stood In the
center of the room with a swan's
down topcoat draped negligently
over an arm and held hisaudience
rapt with a flow of. the purest
malarkeywas old Doc Kearns,per-
haps the most fabulous of all the
fight managers',

"Thl Rocky Marclano, the (Kh

year-ol-d Barnura was saying sol-

emnly, "Is the hardest bitter In
the game today, He hits harder
than Jack Dcmpsey e'ver did.
Dempsey chopped you up, but this
Marclano can kill you with one
belt. He's the nearestthing to Fltz--

Simmons as a nuier inai i ve
seen." '

Thera were a seriea of brosd
wink behind the old doc'a back.
This, coming from tho man who
brought DemPseVout of tho West
and steered the ManassaMauler
to lasting glory, seemed to border
on sacrilege.And then one recalled
that the great team broke up
angrily at the height of Dempsey's
career. They were supposed to
have shakenhands and madeup a
few years back.

"Ray Robinson is another great,
fighter,' Kearns continued smooth-
ly. "It might have been the worst
mistake I ever made when I
matched my boy JoeyMaxim with
him. Ray can do everything and
I know he's going to give Joey
trouble, I wouldn't have made It
except that we needed the money."

After that one, Doc permitted
himself a brief smile. He knew he
wasn't fooling anyone-wlth- ln ear-
shot. The boys on the fight beat
know that both the Doc and bis
champion consider Sugar Ray a
soft; touch.

CentfarWard Wins
Central Ward nicked un a win

the easy way in Us final softbaU
game of the seasonThursday.Park
HU1 forfeited to Central in whatwas
to have been a Fifth Grade game,
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BALTIMORE, May 15
Oil, who flev in from Churchill

Downs, became tbe first entry In
the 1952 Preaknesstoday.

Trainer Whitey Jansenput Ousb-In- g

Oil's name it the entry box a
few minutes after it was opened
for starters in the $75,000 added
classic set for Saturday,

The leamie raee cot underway About 12 entriesare expected In
Tuesday. First Methodist forfelUdtthe-Jet- h run for the Blackeyed

Susans',Tbebox will remain open
tomorrow,

Cuihlng OU, owned by Bam- - Wil-

son Jr., ran a poor eleventh in the
Derby, Calumet Farm's Hill Gall,
winner of tbe Derby U aufierlBg

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,May 18. 1052 13

LOOKING- - 'EM OVER
VHh Tommy Hart

tn a letter to this corner, Jake Morgan names his Idea ol an
Big Soring baseball team.

Morgan' Is now rccdgnliedas the top golfer In Big Spring and one
of tho best In West Texas. Therewas a lime, though, when ho concen-
trated on baseball, Many observers thoughthe could have, gone to the
ton at ahnrttton had ho ituek with It '

Morgan was ana is an'au-aroun-a auueie. tie piayca naciciieia in
tho Big Spring High School football team and was perhapsthe finest
drop-klck- er the school averhad. Ho was a demonof a basketballpMyer,
plays a line gamo 01 tennisana nas won numerous prizes at Dowung.

Morgan's all-st- baseballteam 'might surprlso some,since then
areseveralsand lotters who rated theclub. However, Jakeplayed rlgh
along aide them and should know their merits,

First bate Horace Wallln, Cotden Oilers.
Second bate Stubby Orr, nig Spring Bombers (WT-N-

LeaoUs, 1941).
Third bate Spec Williamson, a professional here In 1927,
Shortitop Sammy Sain, active n both professional and stndlot

ball.
Left fields-P-at Statey,still going strong with the Drones.
Center field Miller Harris, famed land lotter here with the

Cosden Oilers. He had a tryout with the Philadelphia A's at one
lime.

Right field Tommy Hutto. Hutto never played pro ball here
but performed for several years In the Eatt. Ordinarily was a first
sacker but could play anywhtre.

Catcher Al Valdet, still with the Drone. . ,

Rlght-hsnde- d pitcher Carlos (Potato)Paicual, a standouton the
Brone staff In 1950. ,

Left-hande-d pitcher Lee Baber, who started for the T4P and
Cosden teems here long years ago.

,
HUTTO AND BABER BEST NATURAL HITTERS'

Morgan mentions that the best natural hitterswcro Hutto and Baber.
Wallln, be adds, was the best 'glove' man. T- t-Jake himself would rate a position on that team tn tho eyes of a"lot
of farts wno saw mm play back in tho '30s.

Know how Pat Stiiey got hit nickname?' '

. Jake recalls Stately, whose real first Heme Is Prank,put In here
with a boy by the name of Mike Sherrod,after the two of them bad
tried out with tome pro outfit west of here, '

They got tryouts under Spike Hennlnger, then major-dom- o of
the Cosden Oilers,

The other fellows learned Mike's first nsme but didn't know
what Stasey'swas, so Juststarted calling him Pat, so the combination
would harmonize with that famous team of folklore ("Pat and
Mike.") , NT

Sherrod gave up baseball to Join the Air Force ancMater became
a flying officer. "At last report, he was living m California.

Stasey's booming bat earned him a regular place on the Cosden
team. He went from thereto pro ball, moved as far up as Minne-
apolis In what Is now AAA ball before becoming a manager

Staseyis now famed for belns a late hitter. When ha hroVa into
pro ball, though, ho was a pull-blttc- r, driving the "ball almost exclusive--
1 Into rlffhl field. ' -

Knflhnll cava rhantrvH nil All 1 nine" to th cro 'NaVatTS
adds, are against pitching the simple reuon I for

Impossible to Judgo a get the time to ot 11 bases
poke the ball you want it, it you do aeea pull-hitt- In Softball,
Morganpoints out, cnances are.ne a judging tne nanwnuo no sswinging
and won t hit balls very hard. Moit ot them aro easy rollers to
the Infield.

FROM CARTER

LauroSa.asWins
135-Pou-nd Title

By BOB MYERS
LOS ANQELES tn-N- ew YorkV

Jimmy Carter lott tl!shlwelght
championship last night to Lauro
Salaa of Monterrey, Mexico. ''

Just as Carter cap-

tured the crown a surprising
knockout over Ike Wi-

lliams last 2$, so did
it to but rival, a com-

parative unknown in title circles,
in 15 rounds,

decision was a split one,
and many boxing writers disagreed

the verdict. But the fact re-

mainedtoday the new champion is
Salas,an overstuffed featherweight,
a youngsterwho like Carternot too
long ago was getting nowhere in
boxing until be was ushered into
the title picture.

If there was divided opinion
among the officials the referee
called the fight Carter, the two
judges overruled him and sharp
disagreementamong the experts,
certainly was nothing but in-

ternationalJoy stretchingfrom Los
Angeles' Olvera Street to parts

of the border. "

Salas is the native Mexican
to win an undisputed world cham--
plontblp. Baby Arlzmendl held a
version of the featherweight title
years ago, and JaunZurita held the
National Boxing Association light-
weight bauble later on, Manuel Or-

tiz was the unquestioned king of
the bantams,but Manuel, of Mexi
can descent, was born in ei centra,
Calif.

"This was no win for myself
alone," exclaimed the tenpestuous
Salas, am glad for people of
Mexico the Mexican people here,
the people in Mexico,"

With that, Salas waved a sheaf

GushingOil, Texas-Owne-d

Horse,PreaknessEntry
an ankle ailment and will not

run in the Preakness.,
Tbe second Preaknessentry waa

Mrs. Walter M, Jeffords' One
Count, second to Armageddon last

the Withers Mile at Bel-
mont.

.Five Derby trailers view the
Preakien as a chance to recoup.
These Include second and third

Sub Fleet and Blue Man,
fifth place Count Flame, Arror,
the sixth finliber, and Guihing Oil,

Others likely to enter are Arma-
geddon, Jampol, Handsome Teddy,

i

of letters from bla countrymen, in-
cluding a special delivery from the
mayor of wishing blm
luck beforo tho bout,

PromoterCal Eatonpromntly
gan efforts for a rematchespro-
vided In tho fighters' contracts in
the event of a upset. It calls
for a rematchwithin CO days, but

fight camps indicated they
might like a little longer interval.

carter,dethroned in his third de-
fense of the title, was disconsolate.
So was his manager,veteranWillie
Kctchum, who declared;

"Jimmy got tired but I
know bow they taw the other guy
winning,"

Most of tho IS rounds were
packed wllhjjiclifliertiuVthere were
no knocl&lownsT

Salas cJplurcd the belt round,
tho sccomi, when be. sent Jimmy
tlpsylng across tho ring from two
hard rigb's to .the Jaw, delivered
in rapia succession.

Drills To End .

SWEETWATEn The monlWng
spring football workouts of tbe
Sweetwater Mustangs draw to a
close hero Friday afternoon,

The Ponies ra(e as favorites to
cop the District flag next fall.

Worth Branch Office
Sinclair Building

and Main Streets
Fort Worth 2, Texas

4
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Fans Beware!

Max On Way
The war the Big Spring baseball

club has been faring In Longhorn
League play of late,' local fans ran
siana a laugn or two. ,

They'll get It when the team re-
turns home Friday night, The
Broncs host Odessa In the first of
a three-gam-e let.

Tq try and help the-- Brotiei
emerge from their slump Man-
ager Pat Stasey hat hired on
Max Patkln for a one-nig- ht stand.

The rubber-fac-e comic, who used
to work with the St, Louie Browns
and the ClevelandIndians. t recog
nized as the beit funny-ma- n ot
them all,

ratkln became a clown artor
throwing hit arm away pitching
for the Wllkcs-IlaVr-o team ot the
Eastern League, He was recom
mended to the Cleveland Indians
by tho then manager,Xou Bou-drea-u,

who had caught hti act la
an exhibition game.

His success was instantaneous
and the turnstiles began to click
merrily, Loose-jointe- d and erase-necke- d,

Max continually comestip
with newer nd funnier" routlwe.

The past winter, ratkln turned
to a new field and entertained
over 1,500,090 people at Sports-man-'s

shows tn Chicago, Boston,
New York, Detroit, Minneapolis
andTroy, N. Y,

ratkln atftari eapaWe of er.
ry everything and wee Jetterawi
maneuversnw rttMer Menu at be
constantly Me a4aVeetttttbif
performance, trying to gtye mm
onlookers a laugh a seeead.

Navarro Again

Wins JC Title
WICHITA FALLS --Navarre JC

again titles as the Texaa Jtt4or
College Conference baseball

The Corslcana club Hanked Ant- -
arlllo JC, 1(H), here Tuesday ev- -

Xfnrffan that BnnA anflliall ItlH.n claim WH.

Jako late hitters good for clubbed Amartllo 12 hts, took
that lt'a pitch, Uien bat ardundln advantage en bells and

where
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AmarlUo held the tfavem, team
scorelen until the tWrd, wfcea the
defending champions broke loose
for flVe

Amarlllo could manageonly two
hit off Hubert Beles, Navarro
hurler. Jerry Balnea led off with a
first inning single while Oil Hatch-
er had a ninth inning eae-baee-r,

Last year, Navarro defeated
HCJCi to win the crow).

Volley BaHtrs

StageBanquet
airfs of the 1952 Blf'Bertflf JflfB

School-- Volley Ball team,aad their
coaches will be honored at a ban-
quetsetfor 6:30 o'clockthk eveatng
In the new High School cafeteria,

The Steerettes, coached by Arab
Phillips and Anna smith, copped
their secondstraight district crown
and were crowned champJc-a-s of
three other tournaments, -

In addition to the team kiumpttf,
individuals on the won numer-
ous other prlre in the virloua
meets,

SMU PrexySays
He Favors Tech

LUBBOCK, May 15 tf-T-exas

Tech's desire for tn tbe
Southwest Conference,bas received
more support.

PresidentUmphreyLee of South-
ern Methodist University said he
was "highly in favor ot Texas
Tech" becoming a memberof tho
conference.

Lee was In Lubbock en route to
New Mexico on business.

He alio said in an Interview
several board members bad
told him they believed Tech should
be admitted to the SWC. '

The New York Life Agent

in your conimunity

is a goodmanto know

The statement, foo New York life Agent fa your

, community a good to know," reflects tho
t

jeputatlon,earnedthroughout,th?country by'ggentl

of the New York Wo Inrurgnee Company.

New York Life U pleased to
announce the appointment of

DARItELL WEBll, JR.
Aa its special agent in

Big Spring
WO Douglass St. Phone 1T.W

Fort

run.

club

spot

that
SMU

man

WF. HAMMAKLIY
Manager

Telephone; Fortune J5W,
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IFaufkner Won't

Play In Kal'l

OpenThis Year
'

sy Will orim.y
NEW ROCHELLX, N.Y. M

British OpenChampion Max FauMt
arcr laid today he won't try for ts
U.SV Open golf title next month at
Dallas but warned! "Don't count
me out In 1953 and 1654."

"I haveto get back to England,
you know," he laid. "As the Opta
champion, I should be over there
gaining some of tho benefits white
Z can playing In tournamentsa4
exhibitions.

"But thle American ciowy (

wonderful atuM,Ifa a lot easier
to win hereto ru do back. I hope
to come back in the fall and stay
maybe two yearns,(hooting for the
big tournament prizes,"

Tne aiming, wisecracking pre
now has hi sights fixed on the
$3,000 tint prlie in the $15,009
Rpund, Robin opening today t the
Wykagy) Golf Club. Tellow pros
say he very Well could take the
big plum,

"Gracious, I'm putting well,"
Faulknvr-.ial4- , "Never better. I'm
not driving well but If I can Itay
this good around thogreensI could
bloody well win it."

Jaulkner was sixth in the Green
brier Open last Week, won by Saw1
Saead,and he outclasseda atreng
(Mia- - to take i,oo and too jk
lienors fat the event
Tuesdayat Piping Kock on Lena;
.aiana,

The Sritieh ehamp,who wilt de-
fend hk, crown at Lythsm M.
Anne's July 7, aatd he planned te
depart for heme Immediatelyalter
the Rouad Robin, closing Sunday,

Me le Juetmtu iMterMtlonal
field of 1 atari com) in tt
M-bo-k, iMB-for-m- meet, whack
wtti be derided largely br a aUsVe-ral- e.

Every jriaywr meets. everjr
flkkir all, i aTansaj,

a tAM Crwa raanaaU ei
feureewsyear mm! ttae tWeJs eV
eWee. en aet aavetveel ylua assd
alAtia stroke haaia.
Roberto YleeatM ( Argeeaatet

the South American tHllet who hats
the ball eoualry mile, k defend
lng chamrla. Snead, the AM
POA and Maeten ekaanpion, la a
tee-rank-lag faveeste.MattMal Ote
klg e Meiaei la tba ooly ieav,
name playermteeltuf.

Te met twttM etarta at Meat
Mere M the ftrrt iMttraagatm.rderi

Marty FttrgM, Jerry Barker, M
OMver, Ctoyte Mealneri Dow:
Feed,ClauaeXarm, Jim 'eerier,
atieeo nifeii eiavea: jsunie jr.,
Jimmy Demaret,Lloyd Mamrtwia
cary MHauieeitt wtm a,jux
FattMeet1.Byreai Meeoee),Rekirte ski
Vleenso. 4

NOW

6 YEARS

OLD!
f

Two extraytdrsat
nottctracmll

JAMES EPEPPBt

MoiUed tn Bend

.ttthtjineft

Kentucky Straight

Bourbon WKt$hi

ttnee 1780!

VmW S LmWWW .mmmmWWt
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.awlYmLm&ritxuim'SMifi
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fttTT5'1"

AUTOMOiILK ' Af
Atjt3 PO SALE At

us while proeoat etockCabletHt eMpmeM higher. Ce
HTbUtori MotOTeyele Silte, SOt We.t

mn flatst INI Pord Cl.an. flfnw
TUor. mw nlutle r.i ror.re, ind.r.
muni mi, tig seii nuv, n.r
1 oo pa,
1111 FORD, cmum Moor. A minwn.r earwith onl It 000 mi1t. rood
tit., coitara MU tottti ti.tr and
Hawaiian moat. lr. lltel. n at
Town Country Homo FuroUhtngt,
mw iiunntia mono 3171.

'51
Sport Sedan.

A beautiful bluo grey,
two-to- With white side-wa-ll

Roytl Maitar tlret.
Locally owned-- For the
drlv of your lift, Drlv
Mercury.

Down Piymtnt $765.

'49
Stdtn. Ra-

dio, healer.A on owntr
original car. It' spotless.
Take,a look. Hart's da
pendsble

Down PaymentS435--

'47
DOOOB Pinil. --

Down Payment $159.

'46
ledin, Radio,

and htatar.
driving hart for

Down Paymant 8265.

'46
Pickup Vi

ten. Runt good.
Down Paymant ItM.

AUTOMOBILES

SALE.
"These Cars Must Go"

MERCURY

$2285.

CHEVROLET

transportation.

$1285.

$315.

CHRYSLER
Thereseood

thamonty.

$795.

CHEVROLET

$485.

Autos ran sale A1

Ton TRADEI 1MI OldimoWie hydra-nat-l.
(Low mlltift) for lilt Qtf

rout or rotavMnii b. tit.n. S
ehcr 1.0 p m. tot Owum Street,
14 OLDSMOBILK'T lor ill. Ooo4
hepo, nmi good, loete food. Worth

Ui moor. Jen.,triable stetkm, 401
Scurry,

TITS? 'OB TOXTTSJ AtWATS trArtT.

Wanted4 d.. Tom M toe CtAJilfled
licttoa NOW,

'49 '
MERCURY Sport tadan.
A baautlful Monterey rad
wllh practically new whit
wall tlrai. Radio, auto-mit-le

ovardrlv. For th
drive of vour llf
MERCURY.

Down Paymant $493.

$1485.
'48
DODOE Club Coupt. Ra
rilo, haatar,anoriginal on
ownar car. It'i baautlful
graanwith whlta wall tires.
Don't past looking at thli
on.You won't find a nicer
on.

Down paymant IJM.

$1085.
'46
PORDSedtn.Fully equip-
ped. Try to bait this on
for driving and look. It'i
nle.

Down Payment tMi
$795.

'47
STUDERAKER Coup.
Run good, good. It
will tak you and bring
you back.

Down Paymant ItM.
$585.

Motor Co.

Feral Dealer
Phone2645

A- -l USED CAR A-- l

SPECIALS
1951 FORD CUSTOM

Crattllner with custom nylon upholstery. All antarlor cus-
tom trim. Radio and haaUr. Vary low mllesgs,

1951 CUSTOM DELUXE
tadan. (Demonstrator). Rtdls, heater,Fordomatte

drive, sunvltor and dther accessories,This automobtl It
Ilk naw.

1946 Chtvrolet Flutlint
tedan. Radio, haatar and saat cwtrs. Vary, vary

lw mllesge. Priced rHonabl.
1951 FORD V--8 CUSTOM

Country Squlr ttatlen wagon. Room for 8 or n of
freight Equippedwith S tube custom radio, magle air haat-
ar, turn Indicators, Ford-omat- drly, 7IOx8 tlras
and undercotted, Actual 3444 mlltt. St and drlv this
car. It will tav you hundreds of dollars.

1951 INTERNATIONAL 172
Inch whtalbase 2 sptadekle, radio, heatervlow rnlla-- H

nd axtra good lira. Ste and drlv this truck and
sava an axtra $1,000.

1951 FORD i-T- ON

Pickup, (Demonstrator) Ilk naw.

1950 FORD 2-T-ON

Long whtalbas truck. A good truck for lass monty.

1948 FORP'i-TO-N .
Pickup, Heavy duty .ubber,and haatar.A rati nlc pickup.
Priced right

OUR DEMAND
It to grot for clean uiad cart, that w will buy any mk
ot late modal USED CAR.

FOR CASH

Big Spring

Vour FrUndly
500 Wait 4th

drlv

looki

IS YOUR CAR LIKE
HARRY TRUMAN

(Not' Running!)
Here's,a list of candidate that art. Tak your
pisk. They ore all reliable, of sound body, and of
shining character, ,

1950 BUICK Special sfdanttt..
Dynaflovr, maroon, l

1941 BUICK Limited 4-do- or

sedan.10 axe handfes long,
1951 MERCURY Club Coupe
1950 ROADM ASTER Riviera

Club Coupe
1950 1UICK Super 4-do- or Sedan
1950 BUICK Special Sedanett
1950 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Autborto4 8uUk-CaMU- e Dealw

Jm X. WUllantoa, Ut4 Car Uaaasar.
$wnr nuH

TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan Dealer
Lower Down Payments Longer Terms

Lower Rates
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OP yALUE

USED SPECIALS
1040 PONTIAC Sedanclto,fully equipped.
1047 BU1CK Scdanettd,fully equipped.

Thcso cars ore priced right and'ready to go.

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 80 East
Highway 00 East

Big Spring
ColoradoCity, Tex.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good

1IMS Ford
1047 Commander
1950 Mercury
1049 Ford Club Coupe.
I04S Chrysler
1050 Jeeptterwith overdrive,
1030 Champion
1050 Champion
1040 Oldsmeblle

COMMERCIALS
1049 Dodge ltt ton.
104U Btudebaker 1 ton pickup.
1040 Btudebaker Vi ton pickup.
1940 International H ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor Co,

208 Johnson Phone 2174

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

AND TRUCKS

All Cart Hav

Inspector Stickers

IMC Bulck Super-- 4 door
sedan, blue color with ra-
dio, heater,good ilras and
dynaflow. "

DOWN PAYMENT

$495.00

1931 Dodo Coronet
sedan. Light ore color,
Oyromatlc, radio, heater
and seat covert.

DOWN PAYMENT

$705.00

1947 Plymouth Special De-
luxe 4 door. Light green
with heater,plastic covert.
Motor recentlyoverhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$95.00
1942 Ford Super Delux

sedan. Radio and
heater. Not a black out

DOWN PAYMENT

$170.00
1948 ChevroletStylemaster

sedan. Radio and
heater. A dark blue color.

DOWN PAYMENT

$260.00
1949 Dodge Vi ton pickup.
Radio and heater. A dark
green color. Excellent con-
dition. '

DOWN PAYMENT

$360.00

1941 F6rd Super Delux
tedan. Blue color.

,Loli of milts left In this
one.

DOWN-PAYMEN- T

$130.00

1949 Dodge Yt ton pickup.
Dirk, blue color, radio,
heater and the tires are
practically new.

DOWN PAYMENT

$325.00

1949 Dodge Vi ton pickup.
Dark green with 4 speed
transmission.

DOWN PAYMENT

$295.00

1949 Studebakertwo ton
short whtalbase. 825x20
tires.

DOWN PAYMENT

$275.00

1948 Dodge. 3 ton short
whttlbate, 1000x20 tires, B

speed transmission speed
axle, radio and haatar. Air
brakes.

DOWN PAYMENT

$485.00

1946 Dodge 1W ton long
wheelbase. 2 speed axle.
Motor recently overhauled.

DOWN PAYMENT

$195.00

JONES
MOTOR

COMPANY
DODOE-PLYMO- UTH

1PI Gregg Phon SM

AURAILERS A) I

Phono 2088
Phone1073

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIAL
The cleanest 1947 Ford
in westTexas. II you haveany
doubt about 1L coma by and
see IL

Rove Moror Co.
Authorized Packard-WUly- a

Dealer
1011 Qreis rh0B, mo

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
000 E. 3rd Phone59

PONTIAC
1947 PontW2-door- . Radio
and heater. A nko clean
car priced to sell.
1951 PontlacChieftain se-
dan. Beautiful 'col-
or. 'Xow mllcago with

radio and heater.
A super deluxe modol.
1946 Dodgo Pickup.Its not
what it used to bo but It Is
still a good buy.

MARVIN WOOD
604 E. 3rd

SPECIALS
1051 Studebaker V--8, Loaded

11A7K
1051 Hudson Pacemaker, Load- -
en 11895,
1050 Hudson Pacemaker, Load-
ed $1485.
1040 Hudson Super8, Il&H

$1183.
1048 Hudson Super 8. $085.

SPECIAL. THIS WEEK
1041 Chevrolet Sbeclal Deluxe

sedan,Xt&II 195.00

leaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phon 60

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

. SPECIALS
1050 L-1-10 International n

pickup. 127" wb., 8" body, 18 x,
600 tires .trailer bitch, A clean
one.

1950 LU0 U ton pickup. 8 ft
Doay, 700X10 rear and 650x18
front. Heater,trailer hitch and
good rubber. This Is a clean
pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

Se Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.
Lamest Highway Phon 1471

Big Spring, Texas

TRAILERS A3
1S4S QLIDEH HOUSE Tftlltr. U
wwt. u n.w jLquipp.a W1U1 FrlK--J,

u1,chln naby b.d optional. B.ctt- -
iese " oi.ri.aa.

MACHINERY AS
FOR SALEt Con.r.t. hlAh M.h..
with p.ddl. mli.r. WIU mak. up to
1000 block, par day. Troy Itob.tU,PnahnM. rav

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES A9
motor scooter (or eal. at a bar-illa, rnon. taoi-w- .

MOTORCYCLES AID
HARLEY 1SS WbOl, prmnt .tock tailill. Nut .hlpm.nl hightr CcU
Thtxtoo Wototejtcl. Salia, soa Weil
3rd. r
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt

OB
FRATEXNaIi ORDER OP EAQUCS.
Big Spring Atrl. No. Un nt.uTtieatay af each wttk at t p.m. 1M
Will 3rd.

. ceeaiea. Pna.
W. U. Rod. Ste.

CUSSFIED DISPUY

504 Eat 3rtl

TRAILERS A)

llOLtAWAT PEEM.ESS VTKma HENSLEB

WHY PAY RENT
Good Stock Of UsedTrailersTo ChooseFrom.

1949Chevrolet, radioand heater.
1951Chevrolet, loaded.Will tradeof Trailers.

All Kindt of Furniture
1UI1 and Windstorm Insurance
Alto Protectlv Payment Flan.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclehton and W. Hichwav 80
Phono3015

STOP
TARE YOU INTERESTED" .

'

In Paying For Your Home
Or Someone Else's

Why rent! W can sell you a Trailer Home, whereyou will
think you are renting But In a few months It's yours.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.'
OF BIQ SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
night mono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt
SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bit Sprlnr Comm.nd.rj
No. il XT, Mondtr.
May 11, 1.M p m. Work
In lt.d Cro...

o. a una, m. o.
Birt thlY, R.eerd.r

HTATED CONVOCATION
Die iiprut cntpt.r no.
lit .ttrr 3rd
Tburid.j Blfht, l,0Ctm.

noil rjorku. H p.
Jcrrla D.nl.1. S.

BTATED UEETTNO II..po. sit Loai. no.
1IU. end od 4tb Ta.V dz Nithti. t.ee p.b.
Cr.wlord tlot.L

Ol.n o.U. E. It.
R. L. li.ltb. t.o.

STATED MEETDtO) Bl
Sprint eiirtn. 0 1 a b.
Pouru Taiidt, t 00ISP RU

M.rk A. Bntphtn, Pri.
4 C ROtlDJOO. S.

STATED MEETINQ
ettkid Pl.tn. Lodi. Mo.
Ml A P. nd A M. 2nd

nd Ith Thurid. Nlhu. AS.0O pm.
A B. D..L WM.
Errtn Danl.1. S.e.

CALLED MEETINO
Hit Spring Council Mo.llf, Thurid.. Mat t,t 30 p.m. work la coun-
cil D.rr.ti.

Anoth.r Z.I.. t.Iu..
u.ionl. rtnc mi la
I OK fold mounting,
brllll.at e.nur dl.
mond. bl.ck .001.1
b.ckground, only
121 It. B. our (.Lot-
ion ot Uuonl. .r.
lrr tod.,

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCING
opening ot

MAGIC COLOR
DECORATING SHOP
Specialist In decoraUng

803 Lamesa Highway
Night phone373, Fotsan

I WILL not b. r.tDonilbl. for an
d.bu oth.r than tbji. made by my--

u. r, M .l.QtlU.

Th undersignedIt an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
Cermlt from the Texas

Control Board to
changethe location of her
package store from Block
3, Lot 5, West side High-
way 115, Pyote, Ward
County, Texas to be locat
ed 111 Utah Road, Big
Spring, Howard County,
Texas.
FergusonsPackageStore,
Mrs. Lois Ferguson,Owner

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST! WE87XRN toolld billfold con.
Ulntnf 1110 00. drlr.r. lie, rut, rU--
ir.uon p.p.r.. .juvu r.w.ra. Mi. n,
w.utn., w.ton Yard TraUcr Ct.
E. llwy, SO.

LOST) IN mortng lost top ol OM.
Irlgld.lr.. rind.r pl.ai. c.U 3517--

LOST: SMALL dog, bl.ck with brown
I, It and whit, (temach. Lot! In th.
vicinity ol Furre Pood Store. CaU
SUt-W- . Reward

PERSONAL B5

LEAVE IT ta a .mart wemaato g.t
th. million dollar look out ot h.r
upholilir.d turnltur. and rug. . Juit
cltaa thim with Mritto Foam. On
al. at Bh.rwtn-wutla-

BUSINESS OPP.--

FOR 8AUC1 Woodwork Shop doing
good buitn.i.. Bee at 304 Weil llth.
Phone 3344.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE PLANS drawn.1110 Cart 11th.
uay pnon. .gir-j- . n.ti aamratn.r,
CLYDE COCXBURN-Stp- U. lank.
and wain racka. Tacuum .quipp.d
S403 Blum. Ban Aag.lo, phoa.MIX

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

FOR ROCK
Or Tilo Fences,Bar-B-Qu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce
ment Work.

CALE-2384-- W

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERHrnCS-NAYION- AL trattm iicl.atin. control r.r St Jt.rt. Can
or WW. I.tr Humphr.y. AbUuw.

TERMtTESt CALL ar write Weir
Exl.rmln.Uaf Company tor fro b
poctloa. Ill W. At.. D, Saa Ang.

la. T.iaa. Phone S0M.

HOME CLEANERS DC

FURNITURE. BUOS ci.aaad. R.rlr-a- d,

oth4mmunU.d. thl D.rael.an-
tra, I3M 11th Place. Phoa 34M.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Does Your Car Need
Washing?

We arenew readyte atari wathirtf autemebiUsas
we have ur water well cetrifrtel.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
Ph4w377

TRAILERS aj i

a

Nlcht 324W

Po

P

Phone2049

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D4AJ

DIRT WORK
Yard. FarmSt Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top SoU 8c Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phon 811 Nights 1458--

CaU
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N. Benton

(SnyderHighway)
Phono

Dsy 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

Dirt Contractor
Flus made. Top aoIL eood
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No lob too large or too
imtu.

Office and Lot
' 811 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
I

DODSON & SON I

for Colorado washed sand and
gravel o'rrlvcr run driveway
material. Top soU and fUl dirt
Stock pile, at

605 Northeast11th

Phone 1444-- W

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for tale.

J. 'R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335

HOUSE MOVING
MOVK ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALS
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH y Rot 1365
YARDS. LOTS' and fitrdtnt plow.d.
I.T.l.d .nd h.rrow.d Pord tractor
Phon. tue-- er J44I-- J

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures

With. Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub), Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2884

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

COMMODE WITH SEAT
$27.50

32"x32' ShowerStalls
S44.50

M. H. (Mack) Tate
'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 lilies on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE .D19

Radlps Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

"Wlnslett's
Radio--Service

MT South CoUad " Phon 38M

WELDINO DM

MURRY WELDINO B.nrtc. .Any. I
wh.ro, anytime. 304 Northwtit Sod. I

Phon. 3130. I

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

NOTICE ,

You Ctn Now Obtain
Allied Chsln Link Fences

Commercial end
Residential ,

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & M Ftnct
Cempsmy

2244 Main Phon 1444--J

n-tt- At r

Announcements
TIM ff.rmlA U MAarlM t. a

Ui. toOavta mMUM tat
rBii ni ...i.n w o mmw
rr0. Prlntrtti- - ,
Trt CnninH, Irth Sbtrlett

UCORUE MAHOU
Tet eut. eit. nai Pbtrkti

nAnurr tADLxn
Por aut.nprMMi.ttr IBM OMrM

j. ooRixiii iobizi lunuwfar Dtilrlrl Att.rD.ri
rirun uu.iumpooilporo cotu jowm

Per Dlitrui curt I

UEcmuB o. CSOATB
Por Cntr Juni

WALTX1 B ORICSo r. mtsi anxiAU
TOM IIXLTON
n. il wEATrn

for Omir Aun.TL
RARTMAH HOOtSSt

i, b. JAno smrrrosi
W. D. rprrri amra

,joiiNnrE UNornwooojem sLAuairrxA
for Covatr Cl.rir

LEC PORTEK
Pot cotmtr T.i Aimaof-cenicte-

viola noRTON sosaraoBn. n. nooo
Cwratr Tr.mrlPRAMCZl OLXHll
Count cmmluloaer Frttdetn. iiP O. HI7QIIK

RALPB PKOCTOH
CnCCIX. B OIBB8
WJLLAHD CUITU
o. K. Kiarn

Por Count Comnltiloan fretMt
H. iPETMTROMA
Por Coal ComaUMIoatT rrotiBM

A J lAXTHtmi STAIXWO
MUKPH N TIIORPu n nMkn tatw

Pot Const Coanluloaif Frtetarf

KARL KTTLL

rnio polacsxrt Coiraty SorrtTori
RALPti DAicra

Por Juiuc. o( P.ic. Prrctnrt No. It
w a loniom LEOMAJIO
DEB DAVIS BR.
CECIL (CT) NABOnS

Por Cotutibl., Pt.ttnet . 1

J, T. ICIIlkP) TnOBNTOR
Por ConiUbl.. Prielnct No. Si

T. It, UCCANK
ODELL BUCHANAN

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

WORK FOR

YOURSELF

Course paper salesman
Write Box 450, Terminal,
Texas, for Interview.

BOYS
12-1-4 vcars old. Be the
carrier of tho month. Ap
ply now lor a route.

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT
Big Spring Herald

WANTED. EXPERIENCED iroc.ry
man. Apply la ptnon. No women or
ln.zp.rltncd man Bd apply. Ros- -

r" super Market, m joniuon.
WANTED QEOPKTSICAL htlpon (or
ftiimoir.nb. cr.w. M.lor oil com

pany, filth tehool .ducttlon. At. 11
to 3S Panpnilcal. B.flnntnr .alary
S31S p.r month Apply 101 Wtit St.
Anna. Stanton.Tza.
WANTED CAB dnr.n. Apply City
Cab Company. 80S Scurry

WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln, '
Mercury Ekperience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Phone2644 403 Runnels

CARPENTERS

WANTED
--a-

By

Shiflet Bros. Contractors
Big Spring Air ForceBase,

Hospital Area.
$200 Per Hour

48 Hours Per Week.
WANTED BUS boy and dlabwaahir
combination. Appiyu no.mi, --iw
lord Ilottl Coff.. Bhop

WANTED! TWO Communication tech--,

Tanc.mtnt lor m.n with e.cond or
lint dan radio Ultphon. llctm.
with, pr.rlou. PM .iptritnct Kxe.W
l.nl opportunity for men without a
Uc.ni. to Itarn two way communt-catio-n

.qulpm.nt. Salary Soo to SJJo.
d.pndlng on oip.rt.nc. and ability.

Wtit T.xa. Communication
S.r"lce. Et Florida.M .Midland.T.iVi. or caU 33331 or 4 toll and atk
tor Mr. Hick.;
MESaENOEn BOX wanted I Mail be
10 y.ar. or older, with bicycle. Apply
Wtittrn Union.

YOUNO MAN age 30 to SO. .Ingle or
marrltdi unuiual opportunity with
Bouthwetr larg.it. bum
tlnaacmauranc.company. Fair .al-
ary to .tart; oac.ptlonal chance to
l.arn bualne..: quick adiane.m.nt.
eiceUtnt Mture. diptndlng only on
you. Thr.. who .tarud la .am. Job
Ma. than IS y.ar. ago are now

eieeutfre. N.at apMarance,
plTaianl pcraonaUty r.ulrdl abl. to

along with athere. ETOruae.
meeting pubUa tu.fuL High School

rtqulr.dj prtftr .em. col-"-

or eeutiaunuApply Southwett-"r-a

Inr.ttm.nt Co. R. H. Seaw.U r
W. XL Rog.r.. 410 Eal 3rd.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

BATTERIES ..
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
17.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Bentoa

SH Mock aouth U ll ret
Ugbl tit Eaat 3rd.

No deUvery service, pleu

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salet and Service
New Eureka. Premier. S. E,

sndKlrby Uprlo.hU snd Tsnks

Btrftlnt In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Partsfor all Makes
Work Outranked

CLEANERS FOB RENT

G Blain Lust
W, IWt at LsrKteUr ,

14 Big Spring Herald Thurg.,May H, 1W1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Femal E2

SALES CLERKS

WANTED ,
ExperiencedPreferred

.Butlfot Necessary.

APPLY

MRS. GRIFFIN

FRANKLIN'S
220 Main

OIAL THAT do., not .tund .ebeol
lor cenc.tiieamaoo. . u. t.rwr,
BUU TM.tr..
BEAUTT OPSRATOR IUM, Toll ftpn urn. W.tt fu.r.nu.d. Appl
Act Bt.ot Bhop.

WAITRESS WANTED1 KIM ortof
coadiuoiu.Apply la perron.Rucb Inn
W.I..
wanted: experiencedrt ud
co.rn.tla o. (MM ta,tMa noart
Aool. In MrMm to lira. Th.lra. Ro.
e.r ol Tiiu Emplom.Bt CommU--
iion oinc..
EXPERXENCES WArTRl vaatad
Apply porioa at auu.r Pis Stand
lie ata.1 jro.
BEAUTT OPERATOR WaCUd. Apply
Drownntia si.atr aaon. Toe tail
3rd.

SHELL OIL CO.
IN .

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Hat Openings For

TYPISTS AND
STENOGRAPHERS
Women under 35, high school
graduates,50 words per min
ute typing. Apply In own hand-
writing, stating age, educaUon
and experience to Personnel
Department, Box 1509, Mid-

land, Texas.
WANTED! EXPERIENCED W.ltrtlt
Oood .alary. Apply Orota Crtam--
)and. Ill Eait 2nd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

FREE TRAILER intc. in .xebang.
lor car. ol imali modtrn trautr
park. Call Mn. Py.r. 7iu
EXPERIENCED FOONTADf blip
wanud. apply la ptnon. riuritum
Drug, r.troi.um guiming.
WANTEDt PRY cook. Apply
lord Hotel Coflt. Shop.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD like to h.ar from man
with 'car who would like to (Up into
a bu.in.sa oi m. owa. no apui
nttdtd. T Z. Womack. T.aaa artr--
ag.d wtmy sat., .coot ajoo m mi.
Write Rawl.lgh'i DtpU
M.mphl., T.nn.

Mad. to m .Ttrr kuditt are Htr-
ald Want Adi. Er.rybody can afford
th.m. Er.rybody prom, by Ultra.
Phonens lor helpful eerr-tc-..

.

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY

Earn S10O andmor per month
addreulng enevlopes In spare
time. Send SL00 tor Instruction
booklet to King Co, Depart-
mentT, 681 Market Street,San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
man school: study at bom.
Earn diploma. anUr collcg. or num.
training, same atandardUzt. aa uitd
br but r.ald.nt .choole. Alio draft
ing, blu. print, air conditioning, re--
rrir.ration. .n.ln..nna and d.rlcaL
to. ZnformaUon writ Am.rtc.n

school. J.tt M. or.en, itu aouu
4th. AbU.n.. T.iaL

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03

'FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

S10sndUp,r,.
80SMAIN STREET

Phone1501

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

CraUng and Packing

104 Nolan Strut
T. Willard Nctl
Phone 632

CLEANERS

cleaners
W featuredrlve-i-n

Oppttlt eJ

111 Jt4Utfl PiMM

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HS

day. moirr
Mr. rorMTtk kttp. hi Idsi- -

IIH
H.ian.
HELEN WIUJAKs klad.rcardn and
prlratahMl. 1111 Main, pbom

MRS. EARNEST Scott kttp. chUdrto,
TrantportaUoa U dtttr.d. Pnono
MOt--

will keep .hndrn ta ay hatas
boara. Phono M1J--

LAUNDRY I ERVICR HS
IRON1NO DONE and m care lorchUdnn dnrteg day. to W.tt em.
Phon. ltse-W- .

noUE LAUNDRT. W.I wain, rouiadry, flnlah. Bach.lor boadl. tuptclalty. Call IUT--

WILL no Ironing. riaUa b.cbtlor
bundl... 1M1 W. tod.

HEWETTS MAYTAQ
WASHATERIA

Rottgk Dry.W.I
Phon 9505 202 West 14th.
IRONIHO DONE at 1111 WmI Tth.

SEWINO M
CROCnETINO LET n. make It tor
yon. s.e at tit Writ 7ta btlor. t.oepra.
BELTS. BUTTONS, bnttonbolte and
Lnl.re cotmttiet Phono sees, lilt
B.ntoa. Mn. B. T Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERS3I BTTTV

TONS. BELTS. BOCXLES AND ETSk
LETS WESTERN BTTUB Bit INT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

nttonbol.a, cortrtd k.Ra, kurteaa.n.p button, ta parl and .olon.
MRS. PERRY PETERSONww ia psoae me

MISCELLANEOUS H7
PHONE MRS. O. L. Brooka. 1M4-- J
for a WONDERFUL SALADUASTEBl
meehln..
POR STUDIO otrl Coera.Uca, OUro
Manley. Phone 304--J.

LUZTER'S PINE COSMETICS. Pnoaeiw, tea k. inh st. odtti. Mom..
REX-At- ci.an.r. Call tor deatoa-llraUo-n.

Mn. E. O. Caj.y. 40 John-to-n.

Phon. IIH.
Th Htrald Want Ad dipartmtnt tapea from a 00 to pm. th

ttltnncn. numbtr U na.

FARMF.RS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY, FEED J2
PEA QUEEN Alfalfa for ial.ana quality ngni. wnoi.iai. and ra-
tal!. Immediate dill.tr. Darla andD..U F..d Start, Phon. SS7.

FOR BALEi Cotton ...d for planting.
urown on irngaica lana ia. y..r.
W. II. Y.Ur s milt. Weit of etanton.
LIVESTOCK J3
FRESII MILE for eal. Ouaraa.
U.d to glr. low lb., ot milk ptr dr.Bt. Mao Taty, t mil.. W.tt on High-
way so.

POULTRY J4
BABt CHICKS. E. w. Lghern chick.
rrom gg rteora mi ta 337 org y.ar.
S3 00 I... by hundredat halt o.ry
Mondaz. T.a brttd. to jtbooi. tram.
SUrUd ehlcka dally. Ducka, Ottia,

TANTON HATCHERY
Stanton, Tezss Phoa 18fl

ITS EASIER TRAM TOU THINE t
nil. rent, blr b.lp. r.coy.r .om.
thing you r. lott or find a good Job,
Jut phone T3S and clac a Htrald
Want Ad.

Classified Display

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASINO

New Oslvsnlzed Pip
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Msd

to Order.

W Buy
Scrap Iran and metal,
tin, ell field cable,and

batteries.
See ws firsts

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1567 W, 3rd Phon 3631

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1101 Gregg Phene9673
Reg. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 ' Chicken 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pet. 90c

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot RelUHoney Gravy French Fries

DELIVERY HOURS
11 A.M. VWO P.M.

B P.M. to 10 rXM.

"WHERE TO F.ND WHAT" "

BUSINESS SERVICE
. GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference

cornel;son

ttrvtca

ut

Price

OoiU

366 AuttJfi TW9Qw awpW

k'.v-i- '
' . tt

fi. ,' --4 -- ," , -



v&

MERCHANDISE K,
-- BUILDINO materials ki
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY materielir mm tellehe. n per cent
rrarel White er brsvn. ra null.

tltihwtr. phone Jill
BUILDJNG

MATERIALS
Ponderosa Pine

1x8 B & J)tr. PonderosaPlot
per 100
Bd-r- t 36.00
1x10 D & Btr. Ponderosa Pins
perlQO -
Bd.Ft O.OO
1x12 B & Btr. Ponderosa Pine
per 100
BdFt. ,. O950
1x8. 1x10, 1x12 Knotty Pine

: 19.50
1x8 Ponderosa inPineShlpUp I Z.OU
1x10 Ponderosa
PineS4 Shiplnp I Z.VJ
1x12 Ponderote
FlneS4Sblplap I Z.DU

GOOD WEST.COAST
DOUGLAS Fin

per 100 Bd. Ft. IU.OU
2xr8to24Ft.
per 100 Bd. Ft. IU.DU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber& Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 i 2x. 8 ft --,
20ft. .. .. .UU
1x8 1x12 Sheath-- "7 enin. Dry Pine .OU
Corr. Iron
29 Ga 10.95
CedarShingles
(RedLabel) ..... 8.45

t Oak Flooring Cn
No.? Royal IU.OU
4x8 3--

A n
SheetRoek 4.UU

"
A en

SheetRoek 4.DU
Glass qqc

Doors.... y.yo
2 panel

door. 0.7J
2x4--8 leei icEach ,J

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave, n Lamesa Hwy.

Just Received
Large load of hardwood floor-
ing U. S. No. 2, 812.75 per hun-

dred.
M: H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete 8tt Vli Trim
S loot Cut Iroq Tub, Commode end
lATtterr. US IS.
Alee Air Conditioner Pump. 1111.

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

HOUSEHOtD GOODS K4

LOOK! '

NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

- Patton Mattress
Factpry And

. , Upholstering
817 E. 3rd Phone 128,

NEED USED rURNITUREt Tn
"Cuun Stop and beratr We win
bur, nil or trade. Phone SUO III
Weet and

WESTINOIIOUSE refrltera-to-r
with crlipcr end etoraie treye,

(now) Bill price HMSS aoodjeer
Berrlce store. Sl Weat 3rd
WASIIINO' MACHINES: NO DOWN
PAYMENT required on a new Ben-dt- z.

Martar. or Speed Queen waeh-I-

machine, peymenU are ae low
ae S3 per month at Bit; Sprlns Hard-f- ar

Company, 1 Main Street.
Wa trade.
OAS RANOES; Looklnt ror a bar.

I All pew fte ransee at B I fSln Hardware are Inatalled (reel
NO DOWN PAYMENT required, and
14 month, to pajr the balance. May
tat, Florence Enterprise and otbera.
Hurry I Phone H We trade

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WATER
Keep your shrubberyalive.
It may rain yet Until then
let us do your watering.

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 1014

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323-132- 0

Night 461--J
Local anM Long
Dhtance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Costt To 'Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
vvLNE
Phone 1323

Corner tit ( Nolsn
Byron Nttl. Owntr

NICHOLS WASIIATER1A
e aj.l. ro e e.M.

Rough-dr-y Wet-wsi- b and
Greasers.

IS Maytag washers. 100 soft
water. Plenty atears and hot
water.
. Goliad and Northeast2nd.

Phone 12r

.. .-- ;-., towviw,. (Ljtfmmmm aiMiiyw tw whj y --
TS
,.. iT

',
n

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $69,95
1800 CFM ....... 180,50
2500 CFM 509.50
3500 CFM .;.... SI16.50
4500 CFM $136.50
5500 CFM S1B9.50
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump
$73.50

Circulating Pumps $10.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 8rd Phone628

BEAT UP tea rente lists. Oood
apattment ranee111 60. Ma down per
tnent. It IS weekly, Oood rear aetrlce
Btote. U Weit Srd

AIR CONDITIONER
PUMPS
$13.95 up

M.'tf. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

COME AND GET

IT
We hart a templet a lock of houte- -
hold furniture and tppllaneea and wt
ara weltlnt to anew uem to you.
W hare a ery nice eeleetlon el new
Urine room and bedroom aultei.- at
a draatle aetlnje. Alao nan good
need bedroom eultea.
Extra bede, eheeta and dreaiera.
Very food prlcee on chrome dlnettea.
Odd tablea and rnlrrora,
Armatronr Quaker noor corartni In
many pretty petterna,, s and S It.
w Id the.
We eeU (or caah or on terme and
allow you food trade-la-e on your old
mercnandtae.
W rent hoipllel bade, rolleway bade
and wheel chalrt.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West Srd Phone 2122

.Box Springs

.Hollywood Beds
Innersprlng Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

8U West 3rd. Phone 1764

nEPRiaEnATons;ho down pat--
MEHT required on a new Kelrlnalor
relrtteretor 3t montht to par the
balanceat Bit Bprlnf HardwareCom.
party. I1MI Main Street, phone It.
We trade.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

WEARINO APPAREL K10

BED WINO r leather eole taf.tr
toe driller boota 110 (I and llJ.tl.
Praier'eMen Store. SOS Main.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALE: Cafe rutorea, alao M
mli-- o fee butane tank.PhoneJalloa '

NEW AND need redtoe and phone,
crapba at barsata prlcee Record
Bhop. ill Main.

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
807 E 3rd Phone193

CLOBINO OUT moat or our alock ol
atendard claaale albume One-ha-ll

price. Record Bhop. all Main

POR SALE Oooa new and need red
tatora lor an care, trucka and oil (Hid
equipment. BatlaUctlon fuaranteed
Peurlloy RadiatorCompany Ml Eaal
Srd Btreet.

1IARLET 111 While nreaenlatock laata
Sift Neat ehlpment hlfher Cecil
Ttiuion Motorccie saiea, eoa witvara

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
1401 Blrdwell Lsne

Phone 636

REAL
Pit Bar-B-Q- ua

Toby's Drive-I- n

Grocery
1801. Gregg
Phone.9675

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

WHO'S WHQ
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

wiiiiiilifiwfeygiiKyMgigWV: aaSSIWgglJSyS

"Stop eomplslnlno there's
more work available In the
Herald Want Ads than

tENTALS

erel"

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM rOR rent. 401 Benton,
phone lill-J- .

BEDROOM, adjotnlnf bath.
inoo Main, phono ti
LAnOE BEDROOM, with I larae
bade. Suitable lor 3 or 1 people.
Phone I1IM MS Johnton.
FRONT BEpItOOM lor rent. Nlcelr
(urnuhed Laolee onl. 401 Patk,
Phone MtS-W- .

Bedroous.sntOLB or double, with
or without board, not Scurrj, phono
SOU W.

aiNOUT. ROOM ror rent Prlealo
bath and entrance. Phone 1II1.J.
PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom, lor S
wotklnf men 07 Weat 4th.

BEDROOMS, with ahower
bathe See at ItOS Eaet ltlh
NICE BEDROOM, doae In, with
kitchen prlelletee, Prefer WO'kinf
lady. Call 8171.

BEDROOM roit Rent. SOU Main.

NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable ler
S ei men. Ad'otalss bath till
Beurry Phone 3050

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board ramlly Btrle Klio
room i, Inneraprtnf mattrni'i Phone
JJJI-- 110 Johnion. Mra Earneit
APARTMENTS L3

UNFURNISHED brick dtf
?lex apartment. Adulte only, call

ONE UPSTAIRS lurnlahed apartment
to couple or adulte. No drunka or
pete, aft North Ornr.
UPSTAIRS lurnlahed apart,
--rent. Electric refrUcrallon, bllla paid.
UTtO per month. L. B. Pattereon.
phone 440.

ONE AND two room lurnlahed apart-ment-a

to eouplea Coleman Ceurte

HOUSES L4

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouee on
lull alia lot. Call lta
ron RFNT- - brick Mrnlahed
home 300 Dixie. Apply Roy Carter
Grocery

HOUSE partly lurnlahed.
Suitable for alnfla peraon or couple
only contact owner at 601 Nolan.
Phone 3113--

AND do batn, unfurnUhcd
houae. Cell 3011--J or eee Ray Myera
at 304 Alt etna.
SMALL FURNISHED houae. Apply
SUI a Food Market, all Lameaa Hub--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALE: and bath Dou-
ble strata with bedroom attached.
Corner lit. tlJOO. 3100 Runnela. Phone
3C7--

Rhoad's-- Rowland
Phone1702 or 2899--

800 Lancaster
on Wood. Bmatl down pay-

ment, Carrylnf larsa loan Paymenle
leea than rent.

Loyely, Waahlntton Place
New houae.Choice location
Oood buy and bath on Eaal
13th. Owner leaelns town .
Want a beautiful hornet See thlt one,

Farkhlll Addition.
Lorely on Dallaa. Worth the

money.
Ideal location Larse home Double
Serase, food well of water on 1 Iota,

Dentin.
1 lot Pavement.Bring.

lnf In food reeenue

GOOD BUYS
"

houae 13300 down Total IS3J0.
Sadroem pre-w- houae ItOOO.

near echool 15000
A few bouaea 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

The Ideal Home
For You

3bedroom brick veneer with 2
baths,dining room, gameroom
Youngstown kitchen, carpeted
wall to wall, drapes, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, patio and
servant quarters Price $26,000.
Shown by appointment only.

'amuFtfitiMet-n- jW"
T M'aaeF" j --gL

tmnCU .C.iirrv Phnnn 7Rf;j !
FOR SALE
By Owner

and bath with garage.
Paved streeL Venetian blinds,
fenced back yard. See at

1210 SYCAMORE
Call 3240-- or 479

FOR SALE
On Wood, house with

house In rear, both fur-
nished and renting for $150 per
month. Price J8750. Apply MO
Wood.

Call 474--W

Br OWNER O t eeully U my
heme CaU 303--

BRICK home for eala Me
Dliie Apply Boy Carter Oroeety
FOR BALE houae and lot.
sot Carey Btreet. ,

4 ROOM HOME and bath Bum laatyear. Owner leatlnt town. May Mth.
Muat ecu See at SOI Eaet 13lh

Classified Display

WATER
Why let your grass and
shrubbery die when ue
tan water It for you,

JTROY ROBERTS
Phone5811, Coahoma

HERALD
WANT. ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

.
p

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

pre-w-ar heule, Oood leea--
tlon. iimo.
PreUy sew el pttebieni.
III.W0.
Nice en patemtaL tin dowtw
Total siawo.

IDEAL HOME
G. I. Loan Equity

home, attached
garage. Ideal location. GI
loan. 2250 down pay-
ment, low monthly pay
ments.

inlsNLty-,JsB-
b

304 Scurry Phono 705

NEED HOUSES
Rati buyer tar beuiee
and apattment heueett alao bouaea
that eaabe kootht ter lleoe dewa.

Uel yeur property with tea lettjultt talt,

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

LAROE and bath, ecreened
In back porch, renetian bltnde. Iota ot
cabinet apace and cloieU On aitra
larta lot. will take 13000 caih. No
Real Ealale Dealert, Dick Rlliby. SOS

Northern tth

IT'S A "SIN"
For You To Miss These

Good Buys.
home. Wall to wall

carpet on living room and two
bedrooms.Close to Junior Col-
lege.
Large house on Lan-
esiter, 70x150 ft lot
2 and 3 bedroom houses In
Stanton, These are new.
Many other listings,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
nEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE
My home at 1602 Sycamore.
Desirable location, central
heating, tilo bath.
Fully insulated, hardwood
floors. Attached garage.Land-
scaped.

Telephone 3016--

YOU'LL LIKE '

THIS
netutlful new home Cor-
ner lot. Parement Over 1300 eq It.
Thlt la a nice one. Only 111 000. Near
Junior Collese.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATES
Nice 2 and 3 bedroonvhomes.
Businessopportunities. '
Farms'and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
Phone2290--

IlEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

INVESTMENTS
S bouaea on one lot Revenue llto
month. IU0O. Only 14300 down

nice and clean. Oil;
M0O0

nice and dean, tsooo
3 bedroom home on bue line. SSOOo
Pretty houae. Only eattt.
. Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 2823--J

Offlce-7-11 Main
home, carpet and

drapes. 2 baths.
home on Wood.

Good loan-- $3800 down.
Airport Addition. Also

other good buys in that loca-
tion.
See pretty red brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. Ready for oc-
cupancy.

and den, home.
Beautiful location. Carpeted
floors and drspes. Park Hill
AddiUon.

borne. Washington
Place,
Good buy on Tucson.

on Blrdwell Lane, 2
ceramic tile baths and3 bed-
rooms.

brick on Msln.
house. Nice buy on

Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, cottage In rear.

on Aylford.
Choice corner lot In Park Hill
Addition.
KOlt BALE: bath. Y'ounfe.
town kitchen cabinet eenlbood hard-woo-d

floora Call at 1W4 Donley

A. P. CLAVTON

Phone 254 100 Gregg 8L
flood folnf btulneie with food month-
ly income In addition to the butt
neaa Beat location Priced to ecll

home la Edward! Ifelfbt'f.
Hewi Ttcant. ill o

new home Cloae to Junior
CoUeie IU eatra nice III. too
aroom home Cloae la. Cloae to echooL
oood buy for Mitt.

and terete Cloae In. Eatra
nice home Oood ahape HIM.

and U acre Orchard, tardea,
chicken yard letoo

room home and houae
on Uric lot, isioo.

roome Cloae la. tJOOO caeb,
ISO per month, Kw

houae Cloae Id Tilt Utchea
and bath Worth the mone?

AROAIN AT leooe. Larte houae,
earner lot, near ctheol SIS Benton.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Larie-beeutl-lUl duplei with Ut S.
loom cottase. all as taane tot,
Oood Duplex. Only ItOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

IIOUSC Von eale peerJuniorColletaajarte bedrosme, 3 batnallJ llttnt room, Una kitchen,
b real: flit nook, floor tumice, vena-tla- a

Uiait. InauiaUd. 1430 a. teet
noor apace, double terete, t'reec- -.
way. Carrlaa lere loaa, CaU SIS or
I14W,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR.SALE M2

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Justcompleted F11A
home.On pavement, nearJun-
ior College. Belvue Addition.
82150 down payment.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone1254--

Perfect Location
Lerie pre-w- home, Oood
condition, parement Hear tehoole,
P.i'i" ',u, r- t- attsebtel. Only.
Its too
Beautiful new houae. dreamhome, llttOO. Can be kouiht I17M
down.

Emma Slaughter
ron QUICK eale by owner. New

houae. IJJt Sudiura. Pared
ireei. To so tor lett then ownvr a

rilA eeiulty. Phone I4S1--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

2 good houseson large corner
lot Near school. Excellent lo-
cation for Scrvlco StaUon.
Duplex on Main, Paved. Rents
for 8120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. 812,500.
Fine home with
Located on Wettover Road,
This is a real good place.
2 acres and house on
West side.
485 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 acres in cultiva-
tion. 805 per acre. Cash, I bo
licve this is a good buy.
Farms,atock farmsand ranches
in Central Texas, Arkansas and
Colorado.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main. Hoom 7

Phone 1217or 2522-W-- 3

Houses
on parement. 110 toe. Only

3Mo down, balance email monthly
peymenlt.

home and den. iTartain,
Pre-w- erlei Oeeo one
Beautiful new home,
III 000.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE. Ml
Lot for tale, fruit treee In back,
tawer and water line already laid.
eee tt SOS Aylford

FARMS & RANCHES MS

GUY A. PARDUE
B.EAL ESTATE AGENCY

1323 South Main Phono 3144

Joncsboro,Arkansas
Any klnde of Farme, Buatneeaea, City
property, Motele, Courtt and unde-
veloped lande. You who are Inlereet-e-d.

eeeeonablo fraaa trowlnt landt
thould locate on Jlltbway I between
NetUeton, Joneaboro,Poeahontaa,

and Weat Plttna, Doniphan,
Miakourl. Fine permanent paaturee,
with all year Sprint Strtama, tood
homei, flna barna. Hear Dally Auc-
tion Salee barna tad atock yarda.
Write for National Bualneat Droker't
Journal ot Uatlnta, Biplaln jour

FOR SALEi 41S Scree. Well Improv-
ed. 3 wlndmllle, 4 concrete tanke,
peach and nut trace, electricity. Mall
route, echool bua Woven wire feneea,
hard turfaca rotd, Charlie CaUett,
Walnut Bprlnf, Taut.
ARKANSAS FARMS for aale. Wt
bare farma..from 100 eeree up far
eale Mo water problem Beuth Real-
ty Co 01 2nd AVe, Pine niuff,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

TOMATO PLANTS,

BUCKET ROSES

Complete) Slock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

SALE
Factory Reconditioned

BENDIX
Automatic Washing

Machine

4f ' ' eft ,

OJ' i '

' I'r m
"1 III WSrA

Down Payment
Free Installation

1 Year Guarantee!

$5. Per Month
Thsie are the famous Bendlx
withers thst wsih I pounds of
clothes in only 22 gsllons of
wtttr. Use only tssspoonsof
lotp, Instead of cupifull. Pom-plttel- y

reconditioned to rigid
Facto y, speclfl stlons to give
you years of tarv'ce.

$99,50up

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Phone 17

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS
rtAMCHtta and farma lot eale at
prlcee you can kllord to pay OeMreact, food water, food mtrkele and
feeder outlete J A Van Loon, e--
Mary J Ranch Procter, Ma.

ARJCAN8A8
Farmtande with ntreama

.Joeel for cattle, III per acre.
Wei Homer nerry, Perm Attn!

Jack Collier Eaet Co bit,. 111 Weil mil,
IJlUe nock Attanaat ,

SPECIAL
4SS aerpn Imnrnvrit laml nn
highway 2'.i miles from town. .
iAcica in tirown wouniy. mosi
of It in cultivation.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main, Hoom 7

Phono 1217 or 2522-W- -3

Farms S Ranches
For real good South Central
Texas ltanch, 0 sections, sheep
proof fence. Plenty Brass,
plenty water, plenty turkey,
plenty of deer. Heal buy at $33
per acre.
IUnchcs in Colorado. New
Mexico, Montana, North West,
Central and South Texas,
nannlnst from 120 to 200,000
acres. It Interested in fiood
ranches

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phono 1683

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
S20 acres,close to town. All ot
lease money goes with place,
H royalty, Lease up 1053.
100 acres 10 miles out. H
minerals with place. Loase up
1953.
160 acresIn GainesCounty, All
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quito a few other places ,ln
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Qalnca County

George O'Brien
IlEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MONUMENTS

H. Kij HI
vukL wm

JT " "'"J iiiiphi ee-ia JM
MeJMBail!a)HMtoB

ORANITE, MARBLE AND
v BRONZE

ANY SIZE AND PRICE
REAL ESTATE, RESIDENCE,

BUSINESS PROPERTY,
ALL PRICESAND

REASONABLE TERMS.
ALSO HANDLE RENTAL

PROPERTY.

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

YOI'LL fiET JACK
THAT NEW CAI

WITH THIS

FORD
ENGINE TUNE-U- P

V J7

opeecctjo
INCLUDES

Cleanand adjust
carburetor

Cleanand adjust
spark plugs

Chock battery cables
andwiring

Cleanair filter

Check generatorand
fan bolt

Adjust points, chock
distributor timing
Inspect, drain and
refill cooling syslem

yxctatfWWftic6
PassengerCars

$7.50
PARTS EXTRA IP NEEDED

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 1th Ph. 2643

a eaeMeejaeaei a.

pig Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., May li5, 1K1

ONE OF TWO CONS MISSltfa

Trail Of Escapee
LeadsTo

ANOLKTON. Mav IS lfl.Th
!!." aLb' 5ln!,,Md'i0 lh ?M
long-ier- escapedconvieuwho te
rorliett firatoria Countw Tuetriaw
hlght turned to Houiton today on
up to amnoriucsirom ous onyer

ao urivrr, u, i. jsain-- r, i(
Of fJnmtla rhriatl uriA ilnaralaa a
bus for the Missouri Paclflo Bus
Lines, told Sheriff J. Wt Marshall
at Angleton that a man who re
markahlw roaamhlail neuimanar
pictures of the fugltivo ringleader
came into iiouiion as a passenger
on his, bus last ntghL

Tho fugltlrerV Hobert Arthur
Chick, so, one-tim- e Airplane pilot.
Is ono of two ot the escapedcon
vlets still at large.

"This man was dressedin blue
jeans, brown suit coat, dirty gray

and Well-wor- n dark shoes,"
driver Kasstnger said.

"Ho got on my bus at Corpus
Chrlatl ahout 12:15 p.m. yesterday
nnd on the irln In Uniittfin trvilr riff
his coat and kept It over his face
during me nas inrougn Bretons
County. I definitely think It was
him. I saw his picture and It was
his bright brown cyet that attract
ed me."

A lafffA TVtaeit nf Taef TVvaa
peaco officers meanwhile was still
looKinR tor unicK ana me ourar
convict who Is still at large, George
Thsodorou. 23. around Velain and
Alvln.

The quartet broke prison Tues
day night about 8:45 p.m. while
most of the BOO convicts at the firm
were attending a movie. Alt four
had been undergoing punishment,
just what for was not plain.

Trie.tr tiranV uraa In th Kel ret.
(Ion..... nf Meilnn. KMnanad knalaeue.......r. .....,
a wooaen gun, ipeeaing automo--
oiies, oarxmg guns, ana a vain try
to ateal an alrnlane figured in (he
drama-packe-d escape.

welch, Theodorou, and PullUm
had been forced by prison authori-
ties to standon ed cold drink
cases. Chick, reputed ringleader
wno wasdoing 25 yearsfor robbery
and forgery, was in solitary con
finement,

The first trio used a handarved
wooden pistol ana a home-mad-e

Hi, a b.i.. a.,.j&.anno to seue an aiienaani ana
lock him nd 12 Inmates In a cold
storagevault. An assistantwarden
was seirea next ana xeys were
taken from him to free Chick,

wun ciouies obtained from
guards-an- d a knife at the back
ot the assistant warden. O, O,
Stewart, the convict walked,out
and selted the first hostanet-- a
prison worker and his wife and s6n,
They we.re released,a few minutes
later.

Thfstl s. nniii nrmaf Ik mm.
teas fveanv ttrf kOSV lie

capeesappearedin the driveway of
tho home of Mrs. Leila Sproles in
Angleton. The widow,
her daughter and a
friend. A. 6. fiearpv. 32. were.
forced Into Searcy's car.

After trying at a small airport
to .teal.pl-ie-wh- eV. Tthey wer I

foiled by a lack of gasojlne--a
hardware store was broken into at
Vclaaco. Two shotguns
and two .22 caliber rifles and six
boxes of ammunition were stolen.

Chick left the group at Velasco,
Welch abandoned hlapals at An-

gleton as a posse shot a hail of
lead at their car as thev raced
through a roadblock.

A slow-movi- freight train there
cut off pursuit and behind the se-
curity of the freight oars, the con--
vlrla tlirnpr! Inner) Mra Rnrnleit bar
daughterand Searcy. Welch hoppedl

tne ireigni, later o do caugnt at
Liverpool, Tex., In an empty car,

18 CandidatesFor
StantonDegrees
At HS Graduation .

STANTON Eighteen seniors, ev-
enly divided as to boys and girls,
are candidates for graduationfrom
Stanton High School on May 28,

Exceriseswilt be held at 8 p.m.
in the auditorium, and Delbert
Downing, manager of the Midland
Chamber of Commerce, is to be
thi gUest'speaker.

Senior sermon Is set for 8 p.m.
nn May 25. EHrnore Johnson, who
Is minister of the Stanton Church
of Christ and who also Is a teacher
in the Stanton High School, is to
bring the baccalureatemessage.

The eighth grade graduation ex-

ercises.will be held the eyenlng of
May zo, a II, aooisby, supenn
tendent, announced.

Senior boys who are candidates
for graduation are11111 Bone, Wayne
Burchett, Herman Lee Clements,
Jerry Kennemer, Loyd Mlms, Bil
ly uverny, rord rierce, e. vvmte'
head, and John Wayne.

The girls who are 'candidates
are Barbara Clearman, Harriett
Hlgglns, Barbara Jlodombe, Mary
Lou House, Shirley Miller, Doro-
thy Mlms, Helen nuuell, Betty
Show, sue Slanderer.

T

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
.Admissions Cella SedUJa, Ster-)!n- g

City: John W. Holden. 1102
Sycamore;Mrs, G. S. Ingram, Ac- -
keriy, nose Linda riores, 708 WW
10th; Gary Kelly, SOS Nolan; Jsik
Compton. SOS San Antonio; Mrs,
Geneva Reeves,207 Nolan,

DlsmUsals-Edw- Sn Martinez, Vin
cent: Jack Dyer. Ill NW 12th:
Monroe Davis, liOS W, 1st; Byron
j, won, uosnoma;firt. wyneii car-net- t,

407 E, 6th j Mrs. Barbara
Davis, Odessa.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Nona.
Dlsmlsisis None.

"

Houston
VaH Tt. ,..- -. .,. . -

Theodorou telred their lt W.... if.,n.i" ,7 : rnry OeUien, 54, abaneVeMel
Mercury automobile they h4

ilolen near the airport and took
Qslisen'apickup truck, j

Plllllam vsaa aantd.i .. .t.- -
pickup overturned and Was attr.
rounded by members ot the Mtte.
Theodorou left the wrecked truck
running and stole anotherbelontln
to the Alvln Bchool District, lie
headed toward Oalvcston County.

Late last night Chick was being ti
SOUShtIn tha Valtepn-Pr..r- rf .Z
by officers who believed they had

..J?"..,".",,a ainst his escape,
K. D. Kyle, of the Brazoria Couiv.

ty aherurtoffice, said a total of 37
ehargca of kidnaping, burglary,
theft, auto theft and prison escan
would be tiled against tht four
capeestoday.

FrankThieme
Is Honored
With Party -

FORSAN. f.e.nli-.- M-r.

Thieme honored her son, Frank

birthday In their heme TuJay
aiictuuun,

Gamea were played and favors
were suckersand balloone.

Refreshments were served t
Cheryl Moore, Nancy Jo Aneier-so- n,

Mary LyrmeUe Porter, fwati
Ileideman, WHma NyMrs. Sammte Porter, Mrs. W, X.
Heldeman and Mrs, J. Ji, Aatjt
son.,

'a e
Evva Smith, dsugWer W Mrs.

O'Bnrr Smith and Mra. Ctwrles xaH
of Iraan. daughter et Mr. M Mat,

eclve their BKselordegreaebijKs.
uicie AummwrauennfeiMeay msm
Ing at commencement exercUM at
Su Iloss Collese. Alrilim.

Attending the ceremonies w4H U
Sirf. S'J". tTJ susi Mrs. 'Dimin. ivif. a.Tp n.,;r 1 '.:' mnS "" "isisy
AJb'rtv Mr,, Ssmmls lsrt a4Mary Lynnelle.

B 1cki,J.r' on Mr
V.
Mrs.I 3. B. Hick will receive hk
f"1!!10'0' MJ it,rom ;w;rd Payas Cett,
v,7 5W00.?' 4" ?"M w tMHM
SLU ' wo Southwestern

"l,?08!'" Fort Werth
SSh '"Vr.Hal 5KfB,i "S."'. n t a.tend the graduation exercises.
. . " . --, .,

Mre Warrmn CmtmmV1'3 "'iCR rVZmS
LomaxHDClub

Knit red ... m
. ;".."" ""af tj

FTHBl UW me lUHni'a
uiiflZTL TTBTf.'...'" I-- eiwuiej ex A.Harold Warren Mnavlav

,M- - Warrea gave the tferstlesi
al fend h aun.ll ...
heard. c

'

Mrs. Euaenla ToTaeut
agent, gave an Angel Food
yaxo aemoseHracMei. '

The next meeting will be wKk,
Mrs, Doris BUwsrd.

Mrs. TohndMnts:
With Luthw Club

Mrs. Euaenla TnlanJ .
agent,gave a spoavge eakedssaset.
straUoB when the Ltetlw Hem
Demonstration Dub ra ress-tl-y.

Aiemners prougnt guts and sba
were put In a grab batThen each
paid 50 cents to obtain a gift. Pro-
ceeds went to the club treasury.

Thj net mantlet will i.a .la
Mrs. Pauline Hamlin, 1266. Pen.
syivania, Big Spring May 22.

Thirteen members and' t h r e e
guestsattended,

"-- eeaee -a

RebekahLodgeHas
FormalInitiation

Candlelight Initiation aervkes
were held by the John A. Kee Re--
Dekab Lodge 153 for Aline Law-
rence Tuesday evening In Carpen-
ters Hall.

Plans were made (o visit the
Kermlt lodge May 27, and refresh- -'
mentswere served by Maude Cola
and June Burnett to 44 "members
and a visitor, Maude Stewart of
Stanton.

Knott Graduations
Activities DueTo
Begin This Weekend

KNOTT Commencement activi-
tiesbegin tills week end for K n o 1 1

High School seniors. !
Baccalaureatesermon Is set for

3 p.m. Sunday at the First Bsptlet
Church here with the pastor, the
llev, G. W. Turner,as the speaker.

The eighth grade graduation ex--.

ercUes are scheduled for Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Commencement program'will ha
at the same hour on Wednesday,
announced Supt. James T. Lone.

Speaker for tho occasion will be
Dr Frank Doney, Big Swing, who
will address the graduates oil
r"rhrvi4lntf VuatfAn TV 1TM
t a graduate of Waco Htk feeeMt,
ot Wxon-Cla- y Busesea CnHtgs-- 1st

Austin, stadied year m hm
wiurupraciic wouejfe a
polls, Inc. asMa tcwic tsaraojrsars
work and Ms - Jnsii Mb ssa'
as Cblropraclie Ceatasa as m Ae

toalo. He estaMea-a- . jMStasik
m lg5srll,sm.

X
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Retiring
J, L. Lancaster, who hit bsan
hlth official of the Taxa fend
Pacific Railway Co, for 37 ytan,
Is ratirlnt m chairman of tht
TAP Board of Directors on Fri-

day. Mr. Lancaster cama (o th
TCP In March, 1919, at attlttant
Jo the first vie president, whom
ht succeeded a year later. Ha
wit fleeted president the follow
Inf yaar and tarvad In that

until ha wat sueceaded-b-y

W. O. Vollrter on May IS, 1945.

Mr. Lancaster will contlnua to
reside In Dallas.

IW

CHICAGO (A Democratic lead-er- a

went wte a huddle today to
jiame the keynoterfor their party'
saueael convention.

They atee planned to choose a
team to etert working oa building
a im platform,

The Democratic Arrangement
Committee gathered for a closed
seteton at the Stock Yard Inn. next
deer to the International Amphi-
theatre, where the convention will
epen July 21.

The meeting, starting at 10:90
a.m., had Mils program"before it;

Recommending a tempo
rary chairman who will deliver
the 'keynote speech at tho con--
YAfifctGfi

Appointing a preliminary draft
ing committee to begin prepara
tk of a fcUtform.

Considering a permanentchair-
manfor the' session that will pro-
duce nominees (or President and
vice eresldent

Studying the convention blue--

prims now taking anapo, -
gome members talked of OoV.

Paul Dover of Massachusetts as
the best bet for the keynoter

sad Rep, Sam Ilayburn
el Texas,,House speaker, as the
favorite fr peraaaaent chairman,
a post ke held at the 1948 con--
VMtldfl

It was indicated a half dozen
Mines may enter the keynoterdls--

NOW-PA-Y

K Down Payment
Reaulrae)

NCe-$4rn- ar

Na frVtriaf Raejulrasl
Inters Rates $5.00
par$100 per yaar.

lath tabar and materials
can ba IncludedIn this loan.
Paint with Paa Gea mattic
hausapaint. I

Matt In The South
Far The South

PAINT STORE
Phone 56 109 W. 4th

MURPH THORP

As
Little
As

211 MAIN

1J.

$

Officers Hunt

Burglars After

Gun lights
GAINESVILLE. May 15 Ul-- Te

aa and Oklahoma officer Joined In
man hunt alrmff th Itttf Illver

today for three men who engaged
In aeveral sun fights, aneruiey
were caughtburglarizing an Okla-
homa tavern.

The men were discovered In the
T. apd .0. taverneevenmiles north
of Gainesville in Oklahoma about
1:30 a.m. Owner of the tavern.Jen
Brewer, exchanged ahota with the
trio, but no one Waa believed to
have been hit.

The men fled acrosi the Santa
re bridge over the lied Illver into
Texas where they ran Into Texai
bfflcera on the Bonner'i Ranch,
north of Gainesville,

The men act fire to corral on
the ranch, and escaped after ex-
changing ahota with Texaa officer.
One report to the sheriff's office
here aald themen flea back into
Oklahoma.

DEVERS CONSIDERED

Bloodhounds were, being brought
from tho Oklahoma StatePrison at
McAlcater to help track down the
men. Officers from Wise and Den-

ton Counties In Texas joined Cooke
County officer in the search.

DemoKeynoterDue
To Be PickedToday

PAINT
LATER

34MnlhTPay

THORP

Few

cuttlons, Among those mentioned
in meetingeven talk were Sen.Jo
seph C, O'Mahoney of Wyoming,
Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Minne-
sota and Ernest W. McFarlandof
Arizona, Senate majority leader.

One member, Mrs. Marguerite
Thompson of Colorado, ssld she
would ilka to see the post go to
Sen. O'Mahoney, Another member,
Calvin Itawllngs of Utah, said be
also would prefer a Westerner.

Committee aourooa estimated
that thepreliminarydrafting group
may have20 membera, Thl group
will slit and study Ideas for the
platform.

The advance aim seemed to be
to balance the appointees so that
all major geographical sections
and points of View on such con-

troversial subjects as civil rights
will bo representee.

The arrangements committee
may invite Gov. Adlal E. Steven--

ton or Illinois to make an aaarett
of welcome. Stevensonhas said he
could not accept the presidential
nomination, But there tiss been
talk or a possible Stevenson flrart,
and this annarentlyha but him
out of consideration for the, key-
noter Job. .

The arrangement group .tech-
nically will recommend,a keynoter
to the full national committee juiy
10 and tho convention July.31, The
cholco usually is accepted.

J. H. Smoot, 95;
Dies In Hospital
At Sweetwater

J. H. 8moot. 95. who had spent
60 years in Borden County, died
Wednesday in a eweetwaternoapi-ta-l

alter a brief Illness.
A former Texaa Ranger, Mr.

Smoot waa bbrn In Arkansas on
Aug, 27, 1858, He waa married to
Phoebe J, Nichols and they mov-
ed to ComancheCounty, Texas and
later to Daylor County btfore go
ing to uoraencounty in low.

The funeralwill be at 3 P.m. Fri-
day at the First Bsptlst: Church in
Gafl. . . f

Survivors Include three sons, D.
WV SmoOt, Presidio, Ljtna Smoot
and Eugene Braoot otGallt three
daughters, Mr. Elizabeth Gibson,
Wichita Falls, Mrs. J I Hemby,
Sweetwateri and Mra. Ora D. Sum-
mers, Falfurrtas. He also leaves
15 grandchildren and a large num--

ber of

RADIO-PHONOGRAP- H

CONSOLES

No
, RCA ARVIN

Wfi

245 Per
Week

Down Payment
IMERSON VICTOR
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Retired Railroader
Drowns In Trinity

rOllT WORTH. May 15 Uo-E-llge

Franklin O'Neal, 81. 'retired
Texas,It Pacific Railroad shop e.

drowned .whUe tbhlng on
aear Fork of the Trinity Illver
yesterday.

An of accidental
death from drowning waa returned
by a Justice of tbe peace.

Singing Convention
Will Meat Sunday

Semi-annu- meeting of the
County Singing Convention has

been aet lor .Sunday afternoon at
the Mt Joy Baptist Church at
Knott, Mrs. Ted PachaU, secrtary,
ba announced.

r
Starting time is set for 1:30 p.m.

and tbe public Invited to attend.
Officers oz ine convention are
Newt King, president:Errott Nance,
vice president: Mrs. Pacball. secre--
taryi and Emory I'arrun, cnapiain.

3a '

IS

Br AUttUttd Prtll
High temperatureaand aearlng,

crop-ruinin-g, dry winds were to
in Texaa Thursday.

communities plan-

ned action to relieve shortening
water

Ilaina that pelted the atate re-

cently mUsed many sections and
werefor the most part insuffi-
cient to relieve drouth conditions.

gust of the hot wind that blew
up 44 mile per hour resulted
in death for laborer at Dallas.
He waa blown from skyscraper
underconstruction. FeUow workers

Arnold McCaU, became
" - -- II
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t A Warm ravuril.

NO RAIN IN SIGHT

continue
Drouth-ridde- n

situation.

Weather

said 55,

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. SIm
GI

SM
$2.75 Wak

LUnHexl Tm
i 'fml Try 'Em!

Buy 'In

afHMIilnCw 8Je)

M4t)rtf Pk.448

4 .? , ."
II!. ' . ....- - V ,
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Cotton Seersucker

103 Inch sweepIn the skirt
18 Inch center-bac- k zipper for easy

Bodice cut high enough. . . straps wide enoughto
coveryour regular bra.
Made of cool cottonseersucker. . . needsno ironing
. . . perfect for hot months ahead.

In green, brown, red or navy check or-lin- o print
seersucker.
Sizes10 to 18.

. - ; '
VWV"'- - V

"
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inquest verdict

How-
ard

,.

i

I

11

;

Dawn

. ..

Cotton

by-the-y- ard

Its cotton time . . , and you'll love making

cool cotton fashions of these Sprlngknlght

printed broadcloths,ABC printed broadcloths

and ABC Tuxedo printed batiste ... in a
delightful array of patterns and dark and

pastelcolors.38 Incheswide . . . fast colors
pre-shrun- k.

.

';

"J5lrcyard

Hot Dry WindsContinueTo
PlagueWideAreas Texas

$199.95

Hilhurn

Patio Dress

3.98

Cool-Fre- sh

Of
over-balanc- and fell when a
strong gust bit him.

it'

At BrownsvUK, Dlit. Judge Ar-

thur Klein wa to resume Thurs
day a hearing on a petition asking

Anthrax Found

Near Porlales
POnTALES, N. M. May 15 UV- -At

leaat 1.000 catUe were under
quarantinetoday after an outbreak
of anthrax In this eastern New
Mexico ranching area.

taS

Tbe outbreak was on tne ar

IUnch owned by E. K. Warren
and Son of Battle creex, Mien.,
the Portales Dally Newa reported
yesterday.

Dr. r. Jj. scnneioer,veterinary
surgeon lor tne state sanitary
board, believes grating catUe got
the disease from anthrax spores
long dormant in tbe ground.

Unolflclal reports placed the
number 01 dead catUe at 8 to 20.

Human beings are susceptibleto
the disease.A worker at a Clovls,
N. M., rendering plantwho cut UP
an animal died or anthrax before
thediseasewas diagnosed Is under
observation.

A close watch Is being kept on
herdson adjoining ranchesin Lea,
cnavesana itooseveit uoumy.

Dr. Schneider said there was no
cause for alarm. Veterinariansare
Inoculating herds oa neighboring
rejhfihea.

appointment of a water master for
th Lower Rio Grande VaUey. Also
asked in the petition is an injunc-

tion prohibiting pumping of water"

for any but domestic and munici-

pal use. A ruling waa expected
today.

Brownsville City ManagerE. W.
Watts again asked Mexico to re-

lease water from its Marte Gomez
Reservoir to relieve a shortagein
his city. Watts said the Brownsville
supply would last only through the
week end. Work on a new weU
progressed today and it may be
nut Into use Saturdayor Sunday.

The U. S. Departmentof Agricul
ture said surface soil dried out
rapidly during the past week.

San Angelo city officials were
discussing purchaseof about four
million gallons of water from
Spring Creek to augmentthe short
San Angelo supply.

Even if the water purcnasewaa
made, they ssld, only minor re
strictions, "u any," could be lilted
The city has had water use under
restrictions for weeks.

The purcbaie, estimated at
cost of S185.Q0O. would be made
from 50 lrrigatlonUts between San
Angelo and' Mertzon. The water
purchasewould raise San Angelo
residents'water bills by about 80
cents eachper month, city officials
estimated.

The u. S, WeatherBureau said
no rain was expected in Texas
Thursday, Forecasts called for
clear to partly cloudy skies
threw Friday.

if SHOPPING INDEX,,,
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a. Best Buys of the Week
:;i

s .' Top Value items picked by our buyers . . items thq
' f believe to be the bestfor style, economyand workma

o

a

ship.

Tear this list out and. bring It with you.

I LETTER PORT-FOLI- O ... for men... to rich
a I I russet leatherwith zipper closing . . . contains

memopad, addressbook, blotter, compartmentfor
S letters, envelopes and writing paper . . the
H Mni oi fnr thn hov prnduato. 70

3

ID NAIL CLIPPER finger nail file in brown leath- -

cr 1.50

--a I I BILLFOLD SET . . . special purchaseof Prlnco
S I I Gardner reglstarplus matching key gard. In tan
S or brown leather . . . perfect gift for the boy

Z graduate.Regular 6.75 set 5.00 plus tax.

in

o

a

I
3
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to

1

n

Iu

and
case.

ASCOT JEWEL CASE for men ... In brown or
tan pigskin grain Texol, lined with velvet. Bound
In brass,three roomy compartmentsfor tie clips,
cuff links etc. By Farririgton. 1.98

PRINCESSJEWEL CASE . . . petlte.and pretty for
tho girl graduate . . . Velvet and satin lined with

slotrfor ear rings and rings. In ivory, rose, aqua
or wine leathergrain Texol covering. By Farrlng-to-n.

' 0

KEEPSAKE PHOTO CASE for the boy or girl
graduate. . . twin brassframes mountedIn velvet
. . . closes compactly for travel In brown, tan,
aquaor greenleather grain Texol. Styled by Far
rington. 2.50

MONTAG'S THANK YOU NOTES . . In blue, white
or pink. 12 thank you notes and 12 envelopesto
box. 59a

BAREFOOT SANDALS ... by BarbaraBrown . . .
In two tone tan straw and leather.-Narro- and
medium widths in missessizes to 9.

0 I I NATURALIZER NUDE SANDAL . . . with nied--

3 I I lum high wedgeheel .... in St. Louis blue and

a

...

4

rich cream color.

5.95

8.95

3 i2 1 nrrcc-p- euro m citwc tit nTTCwe in rlh
coloredgingham plaids . . . sizes 30 to 38. 3.50

- I I RAYON GABARDINE SLACKS ... by Royal of
I I California. In beige, brown, black or deep green.

2 Self coveredbelt. Sizes 10 to 20. 8.95

n

.a

a

Kf

a

a

a
a

PRE-TEE-N ORGANDY DRESS ... with fuU
gatheredskirt . . . tiny turn-bac-k cuff sleeves. ; .
peter-pa- n Collar ... in navy or grey with white
vai lace trim . . . velvet belt. Fre-tee-n sizes 10
to 14. 8.9S

i
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Top everycasualoccasionhlssummer

with a charming little dutch cap of white waffle pique

. . , sweeping crisply to pointed sides, and sparkling

with rhlnestones..

'. r

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat NaPI ank Ilrff.

PHa393

4.00

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

Phnt4l6
113 W. Irt H.



OrmanGregoryNew
WackersfManager

A doten and a hall manager
and assistantmanagersof Wacker
Stores hart come here to asslit in
the opening of the newestand most
modern of the growing Wacker
group.

They are assisting Orman Greg
cry. manager of the new store.
Gregory came here from a super-
visory position serving the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico area the past
rear. Prior to that he was store
manager at Seminole. --

Gregory came to Texas from
Heldton, Okla., Where he practical--
lv irrew tin in th Wacker svs--l Andrews! Earl Foster. Kemlnn1e

He is married and andfA. A. Wharton, 8th Street
Mre. Gregory have a daughterand
one son. Their home is at 1708

01th.
The store'he manageshere was

opened in 1629 In a 25-fo- front
space. 1835, however, Wackers
doubled the spaceto become oneol
the larger operauons orits type
in this area.

B. (Bill) Edwards, who had
been with the Wacker stores In
Oklahoma, was assignedhere as
manager In 1932 and continued In
that capacity until 1940 when op-

erations became sojiroad that he
was obliged to devote his time on
a district basis as executive in
charge of locations, fixtures and
personnel.

With a background in the earlier
stores In Oklahoma, Strauss Bak
er also1came to this areanot long
after Edwards, settling In Hobbs.
N.M. in 1936. Like Edwards, he
found district operationsso heavy

CHAMBERLAIN'S IDEA BIG CITIES "

UrgesFlying BoatsAs Way
To Solve Airport Problems

BRIDGEPORT, Cona, May 15 (ffll

One ot the great pioneers of
aviation bemoans the decline of
the flying boat and proposes water
landings as a solution to the big
city airport problem.

Clarence Chamberlln, who
piloted the single-engin- e monoplane
Miss Columbia across the Atlantic

June, 1927 Just a month after
Lindbergh's famous flight for a
world non-sto- p long-distanc-e rec-
ord, said In an Interview:

"For years 1 have been preach-
ing big flying boatsas the sohitlon
to big close-I-n airports, but never
had the money to see It through.

"The airport (for flying boats)
costs nothing to build and nothing

maintain, although the cost of
docking is higher. All important
cities are located on sizable bodies
ef water, and there Is no compari
son In the safety.

"My claims that a big flying
boat can be built both lighter and
faster than a big land plane, due
to the saving in weight ot the land-
ing gear,have recently been prov-
en by the English Saunders Roe
Princessflying boat, which carries
200 equipped troops at 380 miles
an hourwith a 3,500 mile range.

"The good land plane Just hap-
penedto comeout aheadof a good
flying boat It's unfortunate that
the land plane got auch a big head
tart."
Chamberlln, now 58, calls him-

self "Just a retired farmer in the
automobile business where I can
get out and walk if I don't like It"

Chamberlln'a historic oceanflight
from Roosevelt Field, N.Y., with
CharlesLevlne, the plane's owner.
as his passengerended for lack of
fuel at Elsleben, Germany, 108
miles short of Berlin, his planned
goal. The airline distance of 3.911
miles actual distance in avoiding
weatherwas close to 4,500 mill

that he became an executive In
charge of merchandisingand su-
pervision. Both he and Edwards
have had leading roles In reacti
vation of the store here.

Assisting in the Operation Is Mrs,
Lee Flowers, office msnager.

Among the managerswho have
been here and who are due to
be on brad for the opening areJoe
yandever, Monahans: J. Dew
ley, Kermltt D, Adams, Brown--
ncwi Ernest Morrow. Leveuandi
BUI Bedwell, Colorado City: Shel
don Land, Post; Wallace Morris,

tern. he E, in

E.

In

L.

In

to

P.
K.

Odessa; Ray Duncan.KUgore; Bill
wooa, crane; Charles Dawson,
Gladewater; J. R. McMurry avid
John Woltz, assistantmanagers of
the Gran Street atore In Odessa;
Henry Williams. Monahans assist
ant manager, and Howard Ma-
dera, assistant managerat Durant,
Okla. r

The Wacker organization was es-
tablished In 1917 In Hugo, Okla., by
the lateG. F. Wacker,who visited
hereon several occasions. By 1923,
when tho organization had grown
to five stores,headquarters were
moved far" Pauls Valley, Okla,

Big Spring and Hobbs were
among the first of the western
stores,which, incidentally, consti
tute the bulk ot the group
operating in Texas,Oklahoma,New
Mexico and Louisiana. Two years
ago the system, operated original
ly as partnership,was Incorporat
ed

FOR

was accomplished in 42 hours and
45 minutes.

Chamberlln saysthere is a direct
connection betweenmany air
crashes and the fact that planes
"are getting bigger and bigger and
more complicated and more diffi-
cult for one man to handle In an
emergency.

"Greatersize means you have to

Literary Pilgrimage
Application Deadline
SetMonday By TCU

FORT WORTH Deadline for
applications to take TCU'S "Lit-
erary Pilgrimage to Europe" will
be Monday, Dr. Troy C. Cren
shaw, chairman of tho TCU Eng
Ilsh departmentand conductor of
tho tour, has announced.

The Literary Pilgrimage will
visit the British Isles, France,Bel--
glum and Holland. There will also
be a TCU SummerSessionin Mex
ico at the Monterrey Institute ot
Technology under the direction of
Dr. John II. Hammond, associate
professor of Spanish at TCU. and
a European Study Tour on "Church

In Europe" conducted
by Dr. A. T. DeGroot, Dean of
TCU's GraduateSchool.

The Literary Pilgrimage will en-
able students to study the English
literary masters ot the 19th and
20th centuries, and offer six hours
credit, both graduate and under
graduate,in English. Special lec
tures by professorsIn university
centers abroad are planned, Cren-
shaw explained.

Five capitals of European na-
tions will be included in the tour:
Edinburgh, Brussels, Hague, Lon-
don and Paris.

Big Spring Daily Herald
SecII

Larger and most modern, and'
new from stem to stern,the Wack-
er Store will be formally
here Friday.

The big event follows several
months of enforced Inactivity in
the wake of a disastrous fire that
aerlously damaged the store at
210 Main and Its contents last Nov.
A storewlde sale was held after
wards to clear out all remaining
merchandise and to make way for
a complete program of remodeling.

ugnt and spaciousnesspace the
new store, which looks far larg--

DENISON, May 15 Ifl- -E. D.
(Dick) Jones of Denlson was
dismissed from the Katy Hos-
pital hero Monday. Enroute
home ho was Involved In an-
other traffic accident that sent
him right back to tho hospital.

However, he received excel-
lent emergency treatment at
the scene of tho second acci-
dent. The oth,er car belonged
to his doctor, Dr. Thomas
Moorman.

dependon more people, eachto do
his part exactly right."

Chamberlln savs he his flown
perhaps three million miles more
than 20.000 hours. Including 7.snn
hours In twin-cngln- o transports
"irom cow pastures and hay
fields."

He recalls' he carried 2.135 nas--
acngersIn one day atDetroit, skim
ming across high electrical wires
to get Into his landing field.

"Today's airplanescouldn't even
get In thero In an emergency,"he
says. "I was In complete control of
every single thing about that air
plane. I didn't have to depend on
a single soul to help me fly It or
depend on anyone to do his part.
There was no chance ot a conflict
ot Judgment ot what to do In an
emergency.

"I think the prime cause of air-
plane accidents Is a combination
of failure of some mechanical,
radio or electrical part and the
fact that the pilot has to make
split-seco- decisions and then has
to depend on other people to carry
them out

"I have the greatestadmiration
and respectfor today's airline Pilot
and his ability. However, I don't
believe It Is humsnly possible to

and executoquickly the
decisions that have to be made li

an emergency, where you are ma
neuvering In a congested or re-
stricted area. It Is one thing to
make up your mind what to do In
the next half mile, and quite an
other to make up your mind some
10 miles ahead.

"That Is the greatestsafety tea
ture of a big flying boat that re
quires more than one man to con
trol. Eliminating the operation of
the landing gear you take a load
off the pilot's mind, leaving him
free to concentrateon the landing
operation."

ll V A

Big Spring,Toxas,Thursday,May 15, 1052

Formal ReopeningOf Renovated
WackerStoreIs SetOn Friday

ANOTHER BILL?

er than the previous operation al-

though the floor space is virtually
the same. Centerposts, Mhlch ob
structed the view have been elim
inated through spanning the upper
story with 50-fo- steel beams.

Overhead displays have been
eliminated ao that tho customer
may seo easily through tho entire
store.

The" Slimline cathode type illum
ination with four lines containing
203 tubes delivers a minimum of
50 candle power at the c6unter.

The celling and walls above the
side fixtures are of White acousti
cal tile.

All fixtures are the widely known
Storecraft blonde wood type with
recessedbase.The floors are hard'
wood.

Actually, the store docs have
more merchandising space,for tho
food counter which formerly util-

ized tho south side ot tho building
has been eliminated.

Some heavier lines are being
added auch as piece and yard
goods, Quadriga prints, ginghams
and Garzaahects.

In addition ot the popular Wack--

Nourishing Money Saving FOODS

"
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C.C Figure 8

Gladiola
FLOUR

10 Pound

89c

Carton

19'

Food

er candycounter, which is backJn
a favored position, there will be
kernel fresh nots cooked constant
ly for the customer; the hot pop
corn; and frozen custard.

Every item ot stock in the store
I new. Deliveries have been little
short of phenomenat and Wacker's
will reponewith one ot the largest
and most complete stocks In its
history.

Comfort ot customers is provided
through four 12,000 CFM Washed
air conditioners. Suspension type
heatera wlhV provide warmth in
winter.

Self service Is provided in tht
department for sewing supplies,
stationery, towels, piece goods.
sheets,etc. It alto applies to the ot

section devoted exclusively to
the Russcrattgreeting card line.

Tho manager'soffice is on the
main floor, for customer conven
lence, andso Is that of tho cashier.
The women's loungo Is on the
balcony level as is an otflco space
for the district managerot person-
nel and locations. The entire base-
ment is devoted to stockroom pur
poses.

Schilling's

COFFEE . . 79

Green

BEANS 2 25

Refrigerator Jar Stuffed

utn

2

OLIVES . . 65'

Fully Dressed, Cut-U-p I

FRYERS . . 47

TOMATOES
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YOU CANT FOOL A CAKE HATEJ
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IS THE ONLY SHORTENING THAT

gives you cam insurance

Pound

Pound

FOX CAKES THAT ARE

'.
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Worth Waffle Quart

SYRUP . , 35'

Diamond Blackeyd No, 9M

PEAS . 10c

e Served Free Sat

I
Picnic

HAMS . 39J

Tell Kern Prtnd

BACON . 39'

FREE DELIVERY

Cash Way
SUPER MARKET

I 1712 GREGO) PHONE 636
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OLD FASHIONED STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
. , made with rich blicult spreadwith softened butttr

FreshStrawberries
Add Much to Meals

Strawberries ai a first course,

strawberries on Jne aalad plat,
strawberrieswith (be main course,

strawberries fof dessert, short-

cake, tarts or pie tjtey're a treat,
any way they're served.

This la the season, when fresh
strawberries find their way to the
family table and homemakcrs wel-

come new waya of serving the de-

licious fruit. Strawberry short-cak-e

has always been a favorite,
with strawberry pie equally pop-

ular, but there k no limit to th e
etress lit which te ripe red fruit
Stakes Its debut.

The ely hitch to that strawber-
ries may still be a little hard on
the pocketbSok., But the family
can have the glamorous dessert
anyway, combined with diced pine-
apple In a lime-flavor- gelatin
wold. Ready and refrigerated long
before the guests arrive, this party
aessert Is Inexpensive and not at
all hsrd to make.

SsrlnaFancy
1 packago lemon or lime-flavor-

gelatin

.IdealReplacement
Potatoes Macaroni

WlA, the petals eaertsg threat-mln- g

to last much longer than
first expectedand with prices at
a high level, homemakcrs will find
macaroni products an Ideal re-

placement for potatoes on their
family menus.

Macaroni contains a greaterpro-
portion of body-buildin-g protein
than potatoes. Macaroni la also one
of the easiestfoods to digest and
Is much leu fattening than many
oeoole believe. Ounce for ounce
cooked macaroni, contains, fewer
calories than bread,

Macaroni or spaghetti served
with butter (or and
salt Is an excellent accompani-
ment toneatand vegetable dish-
es.s

Small elbow macaroni or short-
cut spaghetti,served with meat
gravy Is tasty and economical,

You can tell when a roast chick
en is dono If the drumstlck-thlg- h

Joint breaksor moves easily, This
is a better way to teat for done--
ness than to pierce the meat with
a fork so the juices run out.

fe$c

1 tablespoon chopped fresh mint
,evei . , ?iaiaV

x cup not water WW
X cup panned plneappTe"syrup
i cup whole fresh strawberries

hulled
1 slice canned pineapple
H cup diced canned pineapple

slices
14 cud sliced fresh strawberries
Combine gelatin andmint In bowl

Add hot water and stir until gela
tin is dissolved. Then add pineap-
ple syrup, cover,! and let stand IS
minutes. Strain,'Chill until slight-
ly thickened. ,.-.,- . .

Arrange wnore strawberriesana
nlneanol slice on bottom of In
nuart mfild, Turn halt of slightly
thickened gelatin Into the moid.
Chill until firm. Unmold. Garnish
with sprigs of mint and additional
Whole strawberries, serve with
whipped, cream, if desired. The
recipe 'makes 8 servings.

perfect pie
The secretof a delicious pie la

found In the tender, flaky crust
and the flavorful filling. A light
touch and the right shortening re--

For
Is

margarine)

Always popular are the many cas-
serole dishes and the main dish'
salada containing macaroni

Try this!
MACARONI CREOLE

The Ingredients You Need
1 z, or lwfc pkg. elbow

macaroni
0 slices bacon, diced ,
V cup chopped onion
V cup chopped green pepper
1 cup diced celery
2V4 cups tomatoea

'1 tsp, salt
Yt tsp. pepper
1 cup grated, American cneese.

prepare This Easy Way
Brown diced bacon slowly in

large skillet Add onion, green pep-
per, and celery. Simmer until ten-
der. Add tomatoes, uncooked mac-
aroni, salt and pepper.Cover. Cook
over low heat about 20 minutes, or
until macaroni Is tender,Top each
servingwith gratedcheese,Serves

. Serve with
Tossed GreenSalad
Poppyseed Horns

Brownie a la Mode
Coffee

suit in a tender, flaky crust. The
method of mixing and handling the
pie dough greatly affects Its tender
ness. Too much mixing of the .fat,
and flour tends to result in mealy
pastry,and overmlxtng alter water
is sdded slakes the paitr tough,

But here is a crust that doesnot
have to be bakedl Corn toastles
are combined with sugar, cinna
mon and,melted butter and. press
ed firmly Into the bottom and sides
or a pie pan. when ttui u cnuied
and firm, tho Jellied strawberry.
mixture Is turned into the pie shell.
Bedecked withwhipped cream and
Whole strawberries,the pie makes
still another red-lett- dessert.

gelatin

Strawberry Pie
package

1 cup hot water
1 cup strawberry Juice and cold

water
1 cup drained sweetenedcrushed

strawberries
Com flakes pie shell
Dissolve gelatin In hot water.

Add fruit Juice and water. Chill
until slightly thickened. Place in
bowl of ice and water and whip
with rotary egg beateruntil fluffy- -

and thick like whipped cream. Fold
ta fruit. Turn into pie shell. Chill
until firm, Garnish with whipped
cream, whole strawberries and
rnlnt leaves, '

For pie shell, combine In cups
finely crushed corn flakes, 2 to
4 tablespoons sugar, and
spoon cinnamon. Add 3 cup melt
ed butter andmix well. Pressfirm
ly on bottom and sides of
Die can; Chill.

Strawberry time means short-
cake time, and who Is there who
doesn't love both the sponge cake
and the biscuit dough variety. But
rich biscuit dough shortcakes,so
delicate that they barely hold to
gether, give the cook a real sense
of achievement. Garnished with
plentyvol whipped cream,they are
tne most moutn-waterin- g dessertof
them all!

Strawberry Shortcakes
2 cups sifted cake flour
2 teaspoons baking powder'
2 tablespoons sugar
Vi teaspoon salt
5 tablespoons ahortcnlng
1 egg, well beaten
3 tablespoons milk
2 quarts strawberries,sliced and

sweetened
Sweetenedwhipped cream
There are somany wonderful des

1rW?tnil03tew.
SUPREME

TouiiHouse
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IIWMAM .tF TEXAS

strawberry-flavore-d

serts that the strawberry atason
offers, that It's fun to try a differ-

ent one each tJme, Waffles served
with ice creant may be an excel
lent essy-to-mak-e dessert.But here
1s one thftt will win the family
completely oven two fluffy light
pancakes, separatedwith cottage
cbeeso and topped with chilled
sweetened strawberries,

Tne berry-toppe-d pancakes are
easy to make Just add milk to the
pancake mix, beat, pour on grid
dle and bake. Spread the finished
product with cottage cheeseand
top with strawberries.

Strawbirry Pancakes
2 cups pancake mix
2U cups milk

filling and Topping
14 cups cottage cheese
1 quart fresh strawberries
Add milk to unsifted pancake

mix all at once and stir lightly,
Pour a scantV cup batter foreach
pancake on hot, lightly greased
griddle. Bake to a golden brown,
turning only once. Put two pan-
cakes togetherwith cottagecheese.
Top with sweetenedfresh or frozen
strawberries.

A strawberry ice box cake that's
good to the last crumb contain'
layers of cookie or cake crumbs,
strawberries and whipped cream.
It has everything flavor, color
and lots of appeal.

Refrigerator Cake
1 package strawberries,

or an equalquantity of fresh straw
berries

12 graham crackers, finely roll
ed (1 cup crumbs)

V cup butter or msrgarlne
2 whole eggs or S yolks, beaten
Vt cup confectioners' sugar
1 cup cream,whipped
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
Cream butter or margarine, add

sugsr gradually, cream together.
Add beaten eggs, beat until
smooth. Line loaf pan or dish
with waxedpaper,If the cakeis to
bo removedbefore serving. Plsce
layer of crumbsIn bottom ofdlih;
i pread with egg mixture; add

of crumbs, then the
stVawborrles, then more crumbs;
cover with sweetened whipped
cream and sprinkle top with re-
maining crumb's. Place In refrig
erator for at least0 to 8 hours,or
overnight. .Slice and serve with or
without, garnish. The recipe is for
0 to 8 servings.

Before the season Is over, the
cook will want one last fling with
the fresh "berries. Coupled with
orange slices and watercress,they
make a refreshing salad, or they
may be used in a dessertof mer
ingue and mallow. As something
new, the dessert filling, may be
used for meringues or to frost cup
cakes. Hero Is the recipe.

Merlnguts
3 egg whites
V teaspoon cream of tartar
U toaspoon salt
i cup sugar

Beat egg whites until foamy. Add
creamof tartar and'salt; beat un-

til stiff but not dry. Add sugar
gradually, beating until very stiff.
Coyer baking sheet with heavy
brown paper. File meringue into
six roundsabout 3 Inches in diam-
eter, or use pastry tube. Make a

depression in' the center.
Bake In a very alow (273F.) oven
for 1 hour. Fill with the strawber-
ry mallow.

strawberry Mallow
1 envelope unflavored gelatin

3 cup cold water
H cup sugar
24 cup light corn syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla
',4 cup heavy cream (whipped)
U cup drained sliced atrawber?

rles
1 tablespoon lemon Juice ,
Soften gelatin In cold water;

place over boiling water and atlr
until dissolved. Add sugar and stir
again until dissolved. Remove
from heat. Place corn syrup and
vanilla In large bowl of electric
mixer, Add gelatin and sugar mix
ture and beat at highest speed un
til mixture becomes thick and of
soft marshmallow consistency,
about IS minutes. Measure2 cups
of the mallow mixture; fold in
whipped ''cream, sliced strawber-
ries, and lemon Juice. Fill tho six
meringue shells and garnishwith
sliced strawberries.Chill G to 12
hours in the refrigerator. Any re-
maining mellow may be stored In
the refrigerator,
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Couple Finds Love
Is Universal Language

She didn't know but five words
In English shd his Germanwas al-
most as bad. But the language of
lore is universal.

The result was marriage and
languagelessonsfor Sgt and Mrs.
George Conlty, 207 E. 9th.

Mrs. Contey. who is a native of
Vienna, Austria, married the dark,
handsome sergesntwhile he was
stationed near her home with the
Air Force,

"We started dating in IMS but
becauseof the red tape and tho
many forms to (111 qut it wssn't un-
til last year that we married," the
blonde war bride related. Even
(hen It required tw'o ceremonies.
One by civil authorities andone by
an Army chaplain.

When the couple landed in the
United States last December, the
sergeant's fathtr presented his
new daughter-in-la- with what
he thought was a very appropri-
ate gift, a can of Vienna sausage
Snd a loaf of Vienna bread.

"But I was so disappointed over
the Vienna hot dogs," she laugh
ed. "They tasted like nolhlns we
had at home and even thd bread
wasn't what I had known."

After the war, Mrs. Conley was
a model for a dress shop in Vien-
na. And because modeling often
leads to other Jobs, she also had
small partsIn four Austrianmovies.

In one of the movies her hus-
band fondly remembersher pour
ing champagne for the officials at
a pany. in inoincr, sne wore a
purple dress andthe very thought
or it makes hersquealwith laugh
ter.

"Vienna Is a divided city now,

she"says rather sadly. "The Rus-
sians occupy the areasurrounding
the city and to get away from town
one most pass through a Russian
Zone." "

Iter parents and sister live In
the English Zone and though no
hardships are Inflicted on them,
the price of everything Is exorbi-
tant.

The Conleys were transferred
here from Lubbock and he Is with
the weather detachment at the
Air Base.

One Of the most difficult things
for his .wife, upon moving to Big
Spring, was finding a lob. She
made all the usualrounds and when
sne found tnat that wasnt suffi-
cient, she started calling on store
after store.

She Is employed by a local cafe
now.

Speaking with a sllsht accent
that has n Yankee twang (her
husbshd Is from Wakefield. Mass.)
Mrs. Conley believes that the most
typical dish of her country Is
Wiener Schnitzel. -

"I like It too," smiled her hus-
band, "In fact, It was about all
I ate for alx months, before I
learned to order anything else."

It was hard for the bride of less
than a year to give the exact pro-
portions to be used In preparing
tho dish becauseeverything de-
pends on how much meat Is used.

But here'sthe'Ws; you do It.
WIENER SCHNITZEL

Ingredients:
Veal steak
Salt
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Buy anysize) packageof Leaf or Toa
Bag.Mail with yournameandaddressto
TenderLeaf Tea, Box328 Los Angeles54,

Well sendyou a coupon goodfor thosamesize
packagofret atyour favorite store.

SEE GROCER RIOHT AWAYI

Here chanceto tho "&? ,

tastyflavor of LeafTea and at thesame
time get value for your money, Yes,
it's actually a gift. buy only package
of. LeafTea but wind up with fuo at
absolutelyno extra cost! there'a

in tea and TenderLeaf proves it.
tho new leaf, the young leaf, the flavor

leaf is picked for Leaf Tea andTeaBags!

Offer expires In 30 slays, to tend box-lo-p

right wy. Only on free packs fa family!
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WITH A SLIGHT CASE OF NOSTALGIA
. . . Mrs. George Conley, Austrtsn war bride, reads ' nswspsptr
from Vitnns, Austria, Just to catch up on the latest happenings in
her old hometown.

Flour
Eggs
Bread crumbs

Method: '

Beat the meat until the pieces
are very long and thin. Put .flour,
eggs and bread crumbs in sepa

th

rate bowls. Dip meat in flour, eggs
and bread crumbs in that order.
Fry until goldenbrown In fat.

"Bread crumbs are what
It really good," commented Mrs.
Conley. "So cracker crumbs Just
won't do."
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM SLICED

BACON lb 59c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM, Vi OR WHOLE, LB. SWIFT'S PREMIUM, LB. CELLO PKO.

CURED HAMS . 63c FRANKS ... 59c
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD, LB. SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD, LB. BOX -

SAUSAGE ......69c CHEESE ... 89c
CHOICE BEEF, LB. SHOULDER LB.

CHUCK ROAST 69c PORK ROAST . 49c
SALAD DRESSING fflfW??: . If
APPLES

CAN
SWIFT'S, 10 OZ. CAN NORTHERN ,

HAMBURGER . . 51c
LB. CAN SCOTT'S, 150 TOOT

. . . 75c ... 19c
BROOKFIELD, QUARTERS

BUTTER
SWIFT'S, 10 OZ. CAN

PORK . . 48c
16 OZ. CAN

BEEF HASH .38c
JUNIOR OR STRAINED

retail

: ..

COMSTOCK
PIE
NO. 2 . .

TISSUE

BOX

15c

SWIFTNING TOWELS

SAUSAGES

CORKED

. 77c CUT RITE . . 28e
LUNCHEON

-- .2k OAUdAVJC RIFRIGerator f?,
miim price!

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

MEAT

oz.

FOR

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

nDEki
r-msi-

vi

COASTER

PEANUTBUTTER29

1 WHITE CALIFORNIA

POTATOES lb. lie
LB.

SQUASH . . 12'2c CELERY 12V2C
CARTON

CALAVOS...12V2C 19c

A GOOD OF
SNACKS

YOUR NEXT PARTY
IN OUR PARTY FOODS

SECTION.
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SCrH Green Stamps With
Every 10c Purchase.Double
On Wednesday With $2.50

PurchastOr Mort.

LIPTON'S VANILLA

FROSTEE

S f

JUNKET, ASSORTED

SHERBET MIX . 15c
LIBBY'S, 16 OZ. QUEEN "

i

OLIVES . . . . 66c
MACARONI, 7 OZ. BOX . ',- - .

SKINNERS . . . lie
BETSY ROSS,24 OZ.

GRAPE JUICE . .29c" " '" 'HEINZ TOMATO :

SOUP' 3 TOr 35c
UNCLE BEN'S; 14 OZ. BOX -

KILE , ' ': ,i,?3tfe ' VC
DEL MAIZ, 303 CAN ...... USE i W"

CORN . . . .: 19c
LIBBY'S, 303 CAN '; '

KRAUT . .... 12c
STARKIST, NO. Vi GREINLABIL

TUNA . . . 32e

Big

-rri.,v. I
.. JK"!v 1

)a cf u

WINNCR5 0

CASS Xjt
I GATDvf?ETc,Ty m

MEATS BABIES VKirXF-"- " JBSf "o?eaasta?tahms $&
ICA OOC..M--.-.M---... . .

S&kSK

SWIFT'S) 12 OZ. JAR TOP

28 2

NO.

YELLOW,

.

TOMATOES

SELECTION
DELICACIES
FOR

wL

W'M

LEAF'

OR

REGULAR BOX LARGE BAR

SPIC& SPAN . 25c IVORY SOAP . 14c
LIQUID' BOTTLE . MEDIUM BAR

JOY .... 31c IVORY SOAP.. 9c
MEDIUM BAR

LAVA SOAP . . 10c IVORY . 4 m 25e
QUART GIANT BAR

PUREX ... 17c P&G 2 for 15c
MODAR, 75c SIZE

SHAMPOO

,1

. a

I

4XC

SNOW CROP, 12 OZ. , MIST, 89e

PEACHES . . 27c AIR WICK ...79c
CHOPPED, 10 OZ. MENNEN SPRAY

BROCCOLI ...23c DEODORANT 49c
12 OZ. PALMOLIVE BRUSHLESS

GREEN PEAS . 25c CREAM , . 39c
SNOW CROP ORANGE, 6 OZ. CAN PINT

JUICE .... 15c ALCOHOL . 15c
W
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No. 300 Can
3 For

TISSUE StS"
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TOMATO JUKI, LIWy'
NMOCm .........

APPLI 4UI, PmiI Club
, QtMft . . ... . . i. ........

JUKI ILiNO, OrMf ml
rfWfott, 44 Oc. Cm . . . . .

LIMA HANS, Suslfa
K,WCin

ii

PEAS, UMty' Grrfn SwMt 1 Q '

N. M Cm

CORN LHAy' Ge1UnCrtim in.StyttN.tK)3 Can ........

PINTO Dermaii
N. MO Can .'. . . .

ii njiBnBEr

10c

25c

14c

IOC

HANS, 10c

GREEN BEANS, Pood Club
Cut, 10 Or. Pk. ...

Food Club OO--Frswn Cut, 12 Oz. Pk OV

25f

25'

v.

KRAlJT,.FoeClub

Maai b "

i 6 or--
Tin

r iM'it

FRUIT

RAPE JUICE, Church
24 Os. Mtlt ......... OOC

PancyCruihMl -- ftN. Can., I7C
OREEN IIANS, LlMiy't

Whl, Nt. 393 Can .....

LACKIYI P1AS, Drmah

HITS, LIMa Cut
N. 303 Can ....

MEETS,
,N:2 Can .7.;

N.r2Can ,........,..

M n.
.V;V: 49c
s,

M ..... 19c

.H: : 89c

OO-Pre- aen

ASPARAGUS,

Fresh Frozen Food Club
bb iBk hi.

SfMjttf

PINEAPPLE,

.Oarlh;.Cut

14c

11c

12c

:....,

BRUSSEL SPROUTS, Peed OTClub PreMn, 10 Or. Pk. ZC
SPINACH, Fe4 Club 1yFreenChpwl, 14 Of. Pkg. i C
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27c
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OIL

49c
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PINEAPPLE JUICE If f 25c
LUNCHEON MEAT

COCKTAIL

.1 S fe

MILK WS . lOISPIKACHi 101NAPKINS..12i

FrMtftfettOCan....:

DRUGS
GILLETTE BLADES ....ii.MVzc
WILDROOTCREAM

STOPPETTE DEODORANT

NOTEBOOK PAPER.
CREAM RINSE

kMiiNnnt

..

0
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HEAVY SYRUP

TUtiA FISH, Chicken of Sea
Graan Label, Can

GRAPELADE, Welch's
10 Oz. Glass ....,

SUPERSUDS fli"5r'
Large Pkg. ... jLI C
VEL ; 7 :
Large Pk. .... XC
"Tender Leaf

Lb. ., --34c
v.

Food Club ' '
PEACHES
m Can

23c

Snew Crop Cut Freeh- -

CORN.

s .

.

BM M
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Oscar Mayer
12 Ox. Can .

.

32c
21c
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39c

Bring Us Your
octer-Gamb- le . Coupons

TIDE, Giant With 10c Coupon ...........67c
2 Large With Coupon 48c

CHEER, Giant With Coupon 67c
2 Large With Coupon .....'.......48c

JOY, 2 Large Botl With lOc Coupon .. 48c
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Butt
End
Lb. '.
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Or
Briaket, Lb. . .
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Hickory-Smoke-d

BACON sattL-?-
. 39f

LUNCH MEAT vz 55f

CRISCO
3 Lb. Tin

69c
t

With 10c Coupon

59c

Shank
End
Lb. .

PORK STEAK
BMten Butf
Lb. ,

ROAST PORK-ik.-. 45p a 45c

SHORT Reaat

L

Pretfc Perk
Lb.

49c
FRANKS

LIVER

29c
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Line Donate Blood
Dr. Avery of Rep. Fisher San group of

In Washington blood Red blood
to Reps.Omar of Teague, of of

J. Frank of

SixthTry SetFor
In France

By HARVEY
UV-- A phantom

that rumor been lying
at the bottom ot the Seine River
since the days of French Rev-
olution will be the object ot a sixth
recovery this summer.

How the treasure got there
Indeed thero Is treasure Is part
ot the legend of the Tclemaque,
a Utile sailing ship that lilted an-

chor at Rouen on New Year'sDay,
1790, on to

ship's said it bad
a cargo timber, nsus ana tar.
The rtfmors Insist that It was car-
rying 2H British pounds In
gold, plus Jewelry and other

being spirited out of the
country by King Louis XVI al-

ready uneasy onhis throne.
Details of the final voyage ot the

Tclemaque are clouded by time.
Some say the Tclemaque was sunk
when it struck a sandbank while
trying, to avoid a of the
cargo. holds that
tho ship was tied up at the fishing

of. Qulllebuif and that
was set adrift at One story
is that government cut the
moorings, another that a sudden
storm them.

It Is agreed, that
Telemaque did run aground and
that the crew barely had time to
fewlm tor shore before the brig
sank to the of the Seine.

The government, taking cogni
zance of the rtfmors current about
the-- treasure aboard, Immediately

300 soldiers to the scene.They
tried for three months to

vessel without success.
Rumors of the treasurekept bob-

bing up, Anqther fruitless effort
to recover the cargo was made
In 1818. In 1837, a engineer
spent his own fortune try-
ing to prove the existence of the

fortune. In 1842 an English-
man named Taylor made, another
effort without success.

that, the Telemaque lay un-

disturbed tor almost century.
Then a Paris syndicate tried again
and in 1939, J six months of
searching located the
divers startedprowling through the
rotting debris. diver reached
into a barrel and brought out seven
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porters and proetaeera ot lemons,1 ian lemons Utt year, Tim Soviet1 Spring (Texas) May If, - w
oranges, and tanjerinet, at re tooK place among

cent national conference. buying 'Italian lemons. Western li t 7f,l'4r.

Gcrnany was first with 58,000
Out ot a total MS billion lire tons.

Increasing tlU billion dollars) exports In Other new-outlet-s for tho Italian
1951, Italy sent abroad almost 30 citrus Industry were tho production
billion lire (SO million dollars) of essenceot lemon, and lemon and

of citrus orange. Juice.Citrus Despite the destruction rt war-
time

Italy holds first placo among t
BvK' rears,. Italy succeeded countries exporting lemorjs. In

year In topping 19M citrus exports, IPSO, Italy 8J.3 per cent BfBy JACK BRUSINI Last year 340,000 tons ot Italian of the total world ot le-

mons.ROME UWltaly U studying now lemons, oranges and tangerines Increasing American ex-
ports Jih:to Increase IU 50 dollars lert we sunny shoresor the Medi-

terranean
havo a tendency to tower the

exports of, citrus products. to be sold as far away percentage.
ueuer advertising and at Germany and Since the war one serious emb

will help. Trot. Corrado del Vec Russia lem hasbeen solved, that ot presre V chlo, general manager of Italy's For the first time since the war. ervauon or camsproducts in com
't ilsM, jbVJ National Labor Dank, told top ex-- Russia bought 17,000 tons ot Ital tforsge.
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Up To
S. D. (ststtd, left) checks the bloodpressure C. of Angelo as a

Texss congressmenline up to give to the Crois mobile unit Standing
left right: Burleson, Anson; Olln College Station; Homer Thornberry,
Austin; and Wilson, Dallas. (AP Wlraphoto).
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PARIS treasure
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attempt
it

a voyage England.
The manifest

of

million
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uables

check
Another version

village she
night.

agents

broke
however, 'the

bottom

sent
salvage
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French,
vainly

King's

After
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second countries

worth products.
still

last
exported

export

billion
yearly

picking

well-wor- n pieces ot gold and some

This find, on Sept, 3. 1939 the
day war was declared In Europ-e-
was taken as proof the treasure
really was there. The forward
quarter ot the ship, devoid of
treasure,was brought up, but the
German Army was moving into
Francp,and the work was aban-
doned in April, 1940.

When
itratns

itpours

Horn EcommIsIsif the wot

4TOl
HUMITttlHMII

3 v,-S!-7

Lb.

BIf

The samemen who directed the
1939 attemptare leading this year's
try. vork is scheduled to start in
June. A huge diving cell win be
used. The chief engineer saysthat
at least 50 million francs (8140,000)
have gone Into the preparations.

The findings will have to be split
with the government, which still
claims ownership. At the start, the
government will get only 10 per
cent, while the prospectors get 00
per cent..As the value ot any trove
rises, the government's share will
climb to 80 per cent.

The headof the project who re-
fuses to be identified by name
estimates they might recover ns
much as 25 billion francs (70 mil-
lion dollars).
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WEEK END SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY '

BUFFALO

SNAPPER.

39c

vlkSKV'

SpBfef-'-

72c

DAILY!
FREE

ST SEA FOOD

BOOK

Fresh Water Lb.

CATFISH . . 65c
TexasPink Jumbo Lb.'

SHRIMP 89c
Louisiana Fancy Shell Doi.

OYSTERS....75c
'ATTENTION FISHERMEN"

BAIT SHRIMP . Lb. 59
PEN 8:30 A.M, TO 6:30 P. M.

Handling Th GreatestVariety Of Seafood In Wel Texas

Third

RECIPE

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Market
Phone U21

HERE'SYOUR GIFT OPPORTUNITYOF THE YEAR-A- T NEWSOM'S
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DRAWING WILL BE MAY 31st
REGISTER TODAY!
With Coupon

CHEER .19c
With Coupon

JOY ...19c
Northirn Roll

Tissue7Vic
Park Lena

Ice Cream
Jt 17c

5IE

j&
x mm m. mm sjMjH'imfimk kw rz-w-vi

Mr TIDE
Spi Large Pkg.
m With Coupon

m ww
Hbj

XCRISCOX

m
www Fresh Frozena i if jhw yy DEnitic
El sTl ID Pilliburs .

rLvuiv

fist)

10 Lbs.

Honfti Brand . " lkB.

PEAS .....21c
Honor Brsnd Pkg.

CORN 21c
Honor Brsnd Pkg.

BROCCOLI . 23c
Honor Brsnd Ptas fc Pkg.

CARROTS . 23c
kVSasVaVBVJBBVHMBVJBBWBBVIBBHHBHBV

t

this Big Btautiful 7 Cubic Foot

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY

3 Lb. m
Can V

Counnn . bssssW m
ma

Best

BBsssV BBssss V B

1H BBisBk.

lifllEII'IIIEe
111 pz. Pkg.

PINEAPPLEK SfT":

PEACHES Mcr...

I

YOU CAN WIN

imVallFiM;!
HOME FREEZER

WEDNESDAY

JUKE
'

..
- U.

' UOt. Cm

,
.; '' 3 Lb.

' "
1 Lb. CeHe Ptcsj.

. .
1 Lfc. Me

. . . . .
PAN UOfc

.

25c
85c
25c
MmMt

; -

BACON a!1"" 39e
FRYERSK'TV! ....,'....39e

FRANKS W:.,J,:...53c
CHEESEW.:?.T.,., 49c

fWIFT'S

MEATS for BABIES 21c
SWIFT'S

ALLSWEET .... 25c
SWIFT'S

PREM ..... .39c
SWIFT'S SHORTINING Cmrm

JEWEL 59c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRANKS .V .53c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BACON .49c
PETER

PEANUT BUTTER 33c

MINUTE MAID

Frozen Orange
6 Ox. Can

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY

w

to
Freih jp-

-

CORN 5f. . .
Freeh Lfc.1

CUKES . . UVzc
Fresh Green Vtmels.

ONIONS ... 5c
Freth w

Radishes 3sw-1-0c
Central American ' Lb.

BANANAS . . 10c
FreehGreen Lb.

BEANS . . . 12'2c

sYbvbVi bbTbt .aaTsTsTJ iVbTbVbTbTbTbTbV

&

Keti4frUidt&
W Wmr
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Wronjf Pecfo
The nW sutemoellten loo pulltd Into tuburbtn St. Paul.

!llt.H llf.. ...1.1 1. IL. L. ..... .- -. . . '.. .
liiiinw viiun mill int tar nantainmi uamg guild up, nlgnwly
trelmen tald the driver of the new car apparently ittpptd on the
sectlerater Instead of the brskt atdtl. A woman and hr smtlf
daughter sIMIne In tht lower msehlnt and two occupant of tht ntw
car suffered minerhurt. (AP Wlrtphoto).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Morrli Patterson, chairman or
tht board of supervisors of tjie
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District, having movedJik cowl oft
the tarlcln Lonjtkore Ranch south
el Elbow Blast on restln thia
ranee uatll next aprlna; to give
the graw a chance to make a good
growth when li rain.

Technicians of the Soil Center
vatic Servicepoint out thatone of
the greatestadvantages In retting
a.rajige Is thatjt give the better,
grattes a chanceto makeseed,and
spread.

Abruzzl rye on S3 acresof L. N,
Davit andy4flcld southeast ot
Coahoma helpedkeep down blow-liii'l- hl

spring. AHhouBh it was
top dryjfpr the rye to produceany

, grating, Davis said the cover
wiped a lot.

SOS Conservation Jingle:
r "taper or later tHralntjjvllI tall,
ft Itfa plan, how to get on the

Mill
' Pleat .. some cover and leave

blgh stubble,
Then tho winds won't 'butt 'your

bubble!

Those attending the National
Hereford Congrett at Fort Worth
were reminded that "cattle are
moving cast-en- d cotton is moving
wett" when they wero addressed

, by George Bible, managerof Moun.
tln" Covo Farms, Kensington,
Georgia.

lie pointed out, that In 1M8 nine
Southeasternstates registered --

248 Hereford, in 1051 thete same
states registered 67,717 head for
a gain ot 77.3 per cent while the
rest of the United Statesshowed a
gain of only "33.3 per cont,

The trend In West Texas, once
the finest cattleland In the world,
appearsto be more andmore from
cattle to cotton. The trend In the
Deep South, good cotton land.'ap-
pears to bo more and more from
cotton to cattle.

Cotton and cattle are moving hi
the wrong directions.

.

Most of the speakers at, the
HerefordCongressexpresseda pref-
erence for "middle of the road"
cattle. This means that even finer
Hereford types are In tho process
ot development. The ion1 t..
"middle ot the road'' cattle unless
mere aro also "both aides of the
roao-- cattio with which to com- -'

tiara tha "tnlrMU" l.in. Am t

S Herefdrdmcn disagree about
lype Deuer came are in the mak
ing, and may the day never dawn
wnen au iierejoramcn agree on
type;

The manaerr nf lh ,. PHfu
Ranch at Guthrie told the breed-
ersat the Congressnot to everwor-
ry aboutproducing too many good
uuu. .mere wm always be a good

, demand for the right kind ot bull,
he said, to produce the right kind
of beef.

He emphasised tho Importance
of the appearance ot the bull and
warnedagainstfeeding a herd sire
Off hlf feet. He also advised plenty
of exercise for the breeding bulls
In order to get the maximum
mount of service from them.

A total of $15,009 in premiums
promisesto bring out top individu-
als from the Shorthorn and Polled
Shorthorn breeds for exhibition at
the national show which will be
held at tho Grand National Lives-
tock Exposition ip San Fran-Cisco- 's

Cow Palace October 81
through November 9.

Specialtrains will take full thow
strings from Kansas City's Ameri-
can Royal to the Golden Gate af-
fair., which will be followed by the
04eashow,

"We are planning the greatest
comMaation show and sale 1 the
klttory ol the Shorthorns;" says
AU Atjason the breed atsocl.

J Men's secretary, 'We are gohig to
Nsua4rate to kbit great beef

Minn,

producing section tho Jong strides
that flhorlhorns and Polled Short
horns hnvn marin Im mn.Ml.l- -
typo andbeef conformation.''

Tho growth and nonularitv irt tha
breed In tho West arq the primary
vbbuiib rsnn r ranntuir. tiatt hMH

llcte?Jor hB. nnu Shorthorn
thoW, the association says.

Sales Ot mirnhrail T. tr.
fords going elsewhere for herd im-
provement ineluds hM hulls. t- -
cpws and five heifers from H. It;
Burden of Ennls to Ct F, Cain, Ox-
ford, Miss1.! six heifers from "J. L,
rraxer of Lampasas to .0. E. Wim
uswjr ui uuca, wist,: nve
from Hill Frtenrf nf ni t v
Jim TraCV nt ParnnnU M.1. n
bulls from EmmcttLeFo'rs of Pam--
pa
A.u

w uickj,ri ot Skull Valley,

h. D. Crusoe ot Choyboygan, Mich

lakte

IB., i , nmW

PriceControls BotheringU.S.
I n RelationsWith OtherLands
NEW

Samt is

By SAM DAWION
YORK. MaV UWUnpla Hul' tlnll.n rrl..l.i i. ,.--- --- wm- - ...viiua.ii llllnll- -
nanns a niue miiunaer-- am to ua, and in time of war the

ttanrilrio airaln urtfh um nf Mm might
good neighbor over prices. And In- - as It "Wat by Japanese.So we
lernaitnnal nnlltlra. ntavlnsnnlta m - il.Ji . ti. at .- -a

a part at economics, give the price.Tin is essential to her ecofl?
.fi.. wut.iv a..ak.u yifMmt

unite wania more lor ner cop--
ner. tt'hleh w nrl. than tha 97U
centrf a poundWo beenpaying two-third-s of what we Inter- -!... t... l.llti.M ..m L&..l.., .... .1 .. .'...... in mtiv ,at fciiuiH ua iiavvany all just now.

uouvia wania ner un . . -Ihan lha.tl 51U a nminrl Ttn. LOCfll Kirl
cle Sam eU on rneta) can buy Of MrXturrw
in Malaya, where it plentiful. "CyiUrry TCarbOOK

nuhbor nrlcac In Rlnsannra haua
..sharply again. British

plantersblame Uncle Sam becauso Mrs. J. M. Itadford of Abilene with...cut the I ji.i.iiprice of synthetic rub
ber be the
consumers show alight Interest in
buying natural her and dream of a Studentnow in surplus ripply, at any but
bargain prices.

ir tne united statet wanted to
get rough, It could get

Thr-Da- y Marriagt
UI- -

fcx-Uk- la. Governor
Now In Divorce Court

OKLAHOMA CITY. May IS t-B-
Thft marrlaira l

former Gov. Leon C. Phllllpt to
hit former tecretarv hi --nrfrd in
the divorce courts.

Pdlltlna At itmm m- -I
; K " iitfltnvu uiturany io miss auh Mario Anderson.

nis secretsry of 17
years. Mrs. Phillips filed for
divorce yeiterdav. ha

governor had fussed,
ana quarreledwith her

uieir pnei marriea lire.
Phillips the divorce action

was a .sunrise in him.
"Mrs, Phillips is one of tho finest

women i nave ever Known," he
said. has been completely
loyal to and my friends all
the yearsiho hat tvorknl far tna

Ho blamed the on ob-
jections of his wife's parents to
the because of tho

in their ages,
.

lav Of Tennis Pur
UnderHouseArrest

TUNIS. Tiinltla Hf 1. I

France out th 7oLveaii6in nm n
Tunis tinder virtual hnnia imil n--
dav for halklnir a( a Vrn-- U

cowt uai jaw aecree.
French troops

moved In and rnlairf ha n1m-n-t

Arab soldiers ot
S3 1J I -- !. jo,u mrara own

5nd,23tnelfcr and one bull honor gutrd at hit tummer palacefrom J, Laracnt of.Merkel to built on the tlte ot the ruins ol

t
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slong without Bolivian tin-n- ow,

un irom Malaya cut off,
the

ro negotiating wun nonvia about

nmv,
The copper a tuatlon la much

more complex. W produce only
have need.

Cm

more for
nrla FHil--

he
It

Oa,..

naggea all

me

man.

SJf

be

ABILENE MrMnrrv r!n1lm,
again paid Its tribute to the late

he the of the 1952 Totem,produce. American rubber yearbook.
The wss to

Malay's product, her

probably

threelavwilH

rharolntr

said

"She

difficulty

marriage dif-
ference

carrying bayonets

BBBBBBBBBBBf4'
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aaf

yearbook dedicated

Center for the McMurrlans. Open-
ed Id October. 1950. tho Student
Center was erected at a rrttt nf
about 1050.000 to Mn. nadfard. Rha
died In the spring ot 1931,

eauors ot tne annualwere Billle
Oandy, Big, Spring, and Iris Ken-
dall, Abilene, Jane Ann Steen,
GoIdlhvalte, served as business
manager.
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M 2&J 254

StttS &1 254

Ice

Desserttifti

Xlo Ytt 254

Fresh,

.i laa.1

w?&L.

sua.ua

ttOi.

u.

Chile's copper mines, and hold us
at arm's length from other copper
sources, controlled by our Europe-s-n

allies.
By drawing upon our large stra-

tegic stockpile, we could get by for
a long time and thus beat down
Chile's asking price. But this U an
election year, both here and, in
Chlte. Iters tha detent irnimil l

to be kept rolling and the civilian
economy prosperous ana thatmeans more copper.

to the United Statesit opposedby
a aiaio resaraea nereat favoHno--

h

- m

mti, ua,.

Dal Moate Sliced

294

Dal

Del

m

r . . .

Va-V- ..

I Pkf. Pka.

hou

224

Fresh

Monta Sliced

5

Town

row

Extra

234

Cans

'

uu,
r

o a

Cat M4-T.-

K

s--a. ' u.
nt

taW WWU himI im a.4 n. u.
k

The price Chile gets for
her copper could play a big part
In the there.

Unless we get a large part ot
Chile's copper, or dip Into our
stockpile, civilian use of copper
here would have to be cut back
further. That would be bad newt
for auto utilities and the

Industry, among oth-
ers. It cotiM lead to more lay-off- s

and
A

Chile has been 30 per
cent ot the eontwr no rmmm.

ut 80per cent ot her produc
tion hi. cenit, or inree cenu a
pound above our celling price on

copper. Chile told the rest
In as high as 54
cents a pound on the free market.

But demand for copper Is easing
rapidly in Europe and the price
haa drooped to 35 cents ivhlrh
some think is the price Chile would
like ut to contract to pay over a
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"the most J..

V
I've ever

22c
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Del Mohte garden

Pineapple
Cling Peaches
Cling
Fruit Cocktail
Pineapple

Pineapple

Pineapple
Sp?cedPeMnetwttr-;'37-4

fytftefifavM

show

Peaches

nmrnmSSfc

Sliced

Del

Monte Halves

Mont.

Fruit

A. a?Ufa?
cl

No. 2
Can

Cm

Cost

Juice
TomatoJuice 2 ct.

c-- zst

food, food buifi

Jell-W- ell Dessertsftx!." Z
TA!l Canterbury Special Reskeeel OQiC9 frleasl OraHtje Pekoe. AOT
Grapefruit--

VOCa VrfOla Deposit

Vanzee CheeseSpread

MrLWrignt's Bread
OrangeJuiced

Cream JuT.'ruT.

Frozen

Soda
Karo Syrup

Ready

Vi-L- k.

46 Ot.
Can

No. 303
Can

2 Lb.
Bex

Tall
Can

i

S

JO

254

Nl

--Ou
Caa

fjffiliT

404

54

pin

Lb -- ".

wk4 ji 1 1 viiroizy 1
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Sliced
Pork Liver
Dry Salt Jowls

ChuckRoast

SfrkinSkake
RrbSkeioST
ChuckRoastssnysa

Pfcnks

DrySakBacoX

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaP

satisfying El&
Hlkl Jxtastedl" 5aP .dtw5

k.164
Crackers

Smoked

HWNlaVMMMIHW

Cocktail

L.n.MUala

Juice
Tomatoes

Cherub Milk

Bacon

Corned Hash
LuncheonMeat
Gherkin Pickles

Gherkin Pickles
Dog Food

Food

Capital
Satjar Cared

Sliced BaconNCaW

w

political campaign

construction

shortages,
furnishing

selling
ai

Europe, getting

W

-- 7..ef PHIM''
"Va.Aij:f.

No.2'i

Ne2i

No.303

Pineapple

254

ffore

sugar

2."
Beef

makers,

domestic

5

HfM54
Ji-2- 54

li-2- 54

BaconSquares

PorlcSausaflrtk
PofkRoaatlitr

wkeys
Frakffkrscrfw.

Argentina.

d7
rix.

.ra

Beetsm mx.

G

Bsssssasaaszai

long period for her output. If we
did. It would have strong pulling

tm.ii

power upward on price of
own copper here.

Copper here aren't a
anxious to the price ot copper
go as you might expect That
would the thing theyfear
most the search for

And to they haven't been
to get the 24W cent celling

I I "a laJ UaOal

oldenv.orn &- -. w.

aaTaai7aB

27 PineappleJuice
29 TomatoJuice
29 GreenBeans
$1 --Sweet

3ct.,V41oo

wu...2ct5

544
19c
15c
19c
81c
10c

:ct2"154

Sliced

WhiteCorncVinllrli S;,M194
2 El--

refunded.

GreenCabbage
GreenBeans

SunkistLemonssso-si-

LettucefT u.
PascalCelerycHtT u.

mu

the our

see
up

kUal

u

N. SOS 194

254

ad

andUa
Airway CoffeeaffttES1
NobHill

Tenderleal

jfor
CakeMix WtT'
CakeMix CSafiT

CakeMix nar
Mtchenraltflour
FleetMix

producers

encourage
cheapersub-

stitutes.
fighting
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Head

htntj

174

19c

69c
83C

rn. 3It

3rSM00
.3-1- 00

3100
12iu-99-4

rl-4-
54

4694
KA. SaafcB) Ik. ntfiYiaiailllC "M4 n. iCJT

JaS.WT.OFi,jgP

Del Monte

Del Monte
Whole

PeasZ&g.

SusarPeasatt&r

Shortening

2254

154

Spinach

Tomatoes
TomatoSauce
TomatoCatsup

B.,:avMawiLu'uiji.'iatt.i'UMiUfcui.'.gti',BPt'

guaranteed cheerfully

Oranges

i

I

Crlti
Solid

Louisiana
Valentine

raised,anil thev dltltVa Mia Ua. tJt
Chilean copper for

uia treason.
The shortage hereIsn't at critical

it wat. American nrndnMIrm l
due to increaseover the next
years.And maybe one of thesedays
the United Stale, and Chile, wUX
suddenly a shortagehat beram, a ti!rn1ti!it a rftl1.
htppenedin lead and

u MaS Bat

j
cc

W reserve the right limit
and refuse

dealers.
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to to
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2?:J"35
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Limes

u.
Calavosf" u

104

Kofhe
Mi

CoffeeSsfarrW?
EdwarJcCnff.

east

: .

laTraat"

tine.

sales

Sweet,Juicy

Heads

Yellow nsasm. u.
Snap-To-p Carrots fiiM24
Squash u. 104
Cucumbers u.

r lUdaim Proeitr tk Gambiacoipoat

(Joy

Tide

higher-price-d

quantities

ai aaitwoy oaa

Nsl tbalaw arlM

Cheer ,

2 Sll..
1 OlaM

I If.
Claal

It.
m a ...

I V.MSCO G."

esLoiV,

Cent

No. 393

mrwmvn
Item this

lit- -

inn"

two

find

Lb.

Lb.

r,.

lOU

Lb.

Lb.

yoar
satci

wirtxift
CkMB--

58
75e
58ci

75
58e
85

25
23

2S254
23

211354
please

1

67c

Florida

Wlt

J54

5
7

15
19c

Corn 154
ffllJvl

waiiiwYwuw

&M. 15c

48
65
48
65
48
75

Soapprices
Lux Rakesir . plV 27c
While Magic .r. it 244
SwanSoaPTWUSaaa tu 84

Prices EffectlveThursday,Friday and Saturday In Big Spring
Store Hours Monday through' Friday 8:00 to 6:30

Saturday 8:00 to 8:00
2,09 Runnels
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New Drug Bcmishet
Pain Of Operations

NEW YORK UV-- A new' Jocl
'anesthetic Is credited with banish-
ing pain for at cast 10 days fetter
surgery long cnoush so that

"some have never even
known they had an

This Is What the Nep York State
was told

by Dr. Alfred It. lason and Dr.
E. who

the new drug, which has
the trade name

BAMA

PEANUT BUTTER
?4l

12 Oz. Jdr

flS44Stf7vwwimnm irKon
.3W ym PROCTER

rm.,
gTer?i

s9SmpI1

KCPl

mJm( ftAMRI F

Wiri!WiTav

2 of

tor

1

Polish

LUSTREWAX

MTl

patient
operation:'

Medical Society yesterday

Herbert Shaftel, demon-
strated

efocalne.

vnm

COUPONStH

Bottles JOY
i IT

53'
With Coupon

giant pkg. 69c
Or w'.f" coufoN

2 large pkgs. 59c
1 giant pkg. 69C

Of WITH COUPON

2 large pkgs. 59C

WWWITH COUPON

Dip 'N' Rinse

SILVER POLISH
Jar

89c
Soap ... pkg

TREND .21c
Quart

69c
Lustrewax Floor Quart

CLEANSER ..... 59c

FREE! PLASTIC APRON
WITH PURCHASE

2 BOXES

SUPER SUDS ....59"

Old English Furniture Vi Pint

POLISH 19c
Cleanser Pint

PINSOL 49c
Liquid Large

DYANSHINE . . . 19c

I CRACKERS
SUPREME

I
ll Lb. Box IJ I
I IMPERIAL POWDERED I
I SUGAR I
I . Ofl
I I Lb. Box . . . . . I J IsB H

ferf
.

"

.

A

.

SPECIAL SALE
ON KLEENEX- -

eOX OF ZOO'S - BOX OF 300's
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.UYAMpMnrssomif

Honorary Knights
From U.S. Listed
In British Book

LONDON Un-S-ome 70 Ameri-
cans made the grade today as
knights on paper at least In De--
brute peerage.That Is Britain's

Sugar.Loaf

PINEAPPLE
Fresh,Tender

CARROTS

In the past has not
IlitM But Editor
C. F. out this
year at the ot

Jr., a film star
for service with British
forces.

the listed In
the 1952 edition of the famed

work are Gen. D.

Florida Lb.

ORANGES ; . 7c
Fresh

ROMAINE
Fresh,Tender

SPINACH
Large

a ;

AVACADO f.r 25c

TOMATOES

Ripe, Carton

frm

Lean And
Meaty, Lb.

FREE
PARKING

blue-bloo- d handbook.
Debrcit'a

honorary knights.
Ilanklnsoti thawed

suggestion Douglas
Fairbanks knlRhted

wartime

Among Americans
ref-

erence Dwlght

wrtkmiTJ w m m
MM Vm W fJ

FOR BARBECUiNG

4
sHsflsV)aUer!CV

Lb.

12V2C
Cetlo Pkg.

. 15e

. . .
launch

25c
i

Cello Pkg.

25c

2

Wl'M

4 m
17. . . .

fmi
Kraft Velveeta Lb.

CHEESE 39c
Cello Lb.

WIENERS . ... 53c
Tall Korn Lb.

BACON 39c

BEEF SHORT RIBS

GOOD

sVsflR4 sWssLH

45

Elsenhower, Gen, Dmlgtii Mae-Arth- ur

and Gen. George C. Mar-
shall.

However, they won't be Sir
Dwlght or Sir DougUt. The knight
doesn't uso the title unlets he's
dubbed tapped on the shoulder as
he kneels--by the King, .and that'a
not done for the honorary

CATSUP

SYRUP

DRESSING

Btitystt Extracted

HONEY .
Llbby's Tomato

JUICE .

Candy

HERSHEY
Church Crape

JUICE .
Wtleh Crape

JELLY .
RSP

CHERRIES
Blue Seal

OLEO .
Del Valte Vienna

SAUSAGE

- t ypr.r--

TOMATOES

PEACHES

PICKLES

TAMALES

HOMINY

PEAS

SPINACH

BEANS

Whoops, Wrong
City, My Friend
' NATCHEZ, Miss. Lad-ne-r,

Mississippi's secretary ot
State. Waa asked to speak at (he
League of "Women Vetera meeting

which ended
began!
sou)

historic Vlclts-bur- g

There slopped short.
explained planned
Vlcksbnrg

wrung speech, pro-

duced Nstchet address

dollart cents cave money when yeu
buy your food needshere because make every
price a price every day. And still

your savings, give you'tho PLUS BONUS

SUPERSPECIALS resulting from our constantcomb

the wholesale markets best food buy
the week every week! You'll find that your feed

have good "cents" them whan

spend.them ROGERS' famous top-qualit- y feeefe.

Sun Spun
Bottle . .

Worth
Flavor,

Maple
Full

Bestyctt Salad
Pint . . . . .

5 Lbs. Vln Camp.

, 59c TUNA
No. Can PIHibury

ft Ban dog

. 25c GRO-PU-P .
Quart Ousrdlan

. 33c DOG FOOD
12 Or. Dash

. 22c DOG FOOp
No. 7 Can Kraft

. 24c SALAD OIL
Lb,

. 22c SALAD OIL

JLL0. 10c

SUPER MARKET
504 JOHNSON PHONE 2631

Qt

Standard
No. Can . .

In Natchez yesterday.!
He arosq and
"It thrills my whenever I

come to the city of
. ,

he Then he
he tu speak In
next teeV and.hud taken

out the He
the and

continued.

It's to you more

all vve

lew te add mere
to we ef

Ing ef fer the
ef

dollars more In yeu
at fer

300

Food

Kraft

2
Heart's Delight in
Heavy Syrup, 2V2
Mile Hi, Sour or
Dill, Quart ....
Gebhardt's
No. 300 Can . .

Jack Spratt
No. 300 Can . .

Mission
No. 303 Can . .
Del Monte
No, 2 Can . . . .

ChuckWagonMex-
ican Style, 300 Can

t

For

I

!

0
4 3--4 Or.

29c
10 Lb.

39c

Can

15c
Quart

55c
Pint

23c
15c

3f
If
W
8

15
rc

me

- ).,

S1.M Size

HAL 0

73V

26 Gallon 'QalvMted
Garbage

PAIL
Reg. $4.25

COLGATE

Toelhpatte, Glee

53'

Rtg. $7,1 'A Sarkm

JHusky e Creem

Kf. 7. farytof

All M.I.I IrMlm

BOARDS
Rag. $1.95

3 Lb. Carten K.I.

Camfiald Automatic

COFFEE

MAKER
Reg. $27,50

$24.95

Coffee

M

FOLGER'S

89' 4
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PLUSt newsand.c
AND

PLUS: NEWS AND
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FRIDAY SATURDAY
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THURSDAY
SATURDAY

SIX-GUN- S WERE SPECIALTY!
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--0& mi BODY WAUCR IIAINE RIUY

PLUS. CHAP. 1 KINO OF THE CONGO
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OPENS 4:45 M. P. M.

"H vhiwup in ii

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

SHOW STARTS,
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SELECTED SUBJECTS
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Big Spring (Texas) ITcraW,
Thur., May 15, 1052

'Purification'

Drive Staled

By RedChina
By iTAKLEyVcH

TIONO KONO UVPclpInK h tet
the tiger out of the bag. ThU will
bo tht firat yer of the big purse
within the Chinese Communist
party ibce the Red regime wai
established ZH jean ago.

The death knell for untold num-
ber of Chlna'a unwieldy Red party
--last reported at 5,800,000 mem-

ber wa sounded In a recent
edition of Pclplng'a authoritative
Ilsueh-b-st (Study) magatlnet

The magailno Interprets Com-
munist policy for the. people who
hsve to carry out that policy. Its
pages are regarded at gospel In
Red China.

Hsueh-hs-l reported the campaign
"to purify the party" Is coming
this year and "all our cadres,
every party member, will receive
a test of a mass character in this
struggle."

The magazine said the "Infiltra-
tion of bourgeois Influence" would
be the main target.

"Every party member," said
Ilsuch-tu- l, "must realize the grave
threat of bourgeois corrosion to the
Communist party. They must know
that the evil roots of Individualism,
If not removed with determination,
will develop and nourish the great-
est harm. We should cteanse the
party of those people who are op-

posed to Ihe proletarian mentality
and are beyond redemption."

The magazine hinted the purge
would be (med particularly at po-

litical opportunists who lumped on
the Red bandwagon when the Com-

munists wrested power from the
beatenChinese Nationalist regime
between February,1949, and July,
1950.

In that period It was reported the
party membership climbed from
three million to five million. Hiueh-h- sl

called specifically for an in-

vestigation of party members"who
did not Join the revolution and the
party on pure motives,"

Tho magazine conceded the
party may have a tough time
purging Itself, explaining:

"Such an Inner party struggle
against the bourgeois mentality
will be a long struggle, for we
shall for a fairly long space of
time continue to exist In an eco
nomic society compounded of pri-
vate capitalism."

Pop FinallyWinsOut
In The Gift Parade

MIDDLETOWN. N,Y. A local
clothing store, Kassel Brothers,
says the mother gets 'the credit
when a baby Is born, the Infant
gets presents and father gets
nothing but the bills.

So the store sends each new
father In (he area a gift necktie
with "It's a boy" or "It'i a girl"
Inscribed on the front. About 100
ties havebeen distributedso far.

For twins the tie reads, "Wow,
lt'a twins."

ri

THE NEW COMPLETE
FOOD FOR DOGS!

WOlrV it yw Nf.fklwl.0td Grtctr's
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PROTEINS
(or Strength and

Body Maintenance

CARBOHYDRATES
for Energy

PATS
for Endurance

and Taste Appeal

VITAMINS
for Qrovrtb and Health

MINERALS
for Vitality

CHIOROPHYU
to reduce efpg odors

"
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You'll make yoursa healthier, happierdog the day
you Mart feedjog Paymaster'snew completeDog Food

the balanced, fortified ration that gives your dog a
full meal. Paymaster Dog Food now provides th
amazing benefits of Dynamin the food-forc- e that
means better utilization of the nutritional elements
required keep dogs healthy and energetic, feeling
and looking their best. PaymasterDog Food also con
tainschlorophyll, the newagentthatreducesdog odors
Nature's way.
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DOG FOOD
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to the FULL MEAL

Me..
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Dog Food It alto sold by your local FetdDealer

WIITERN COTTONOIL CO., ABILENE,
Anderson, Co., Inc.)
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